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trn
VOLUME XXIV.
Joe 'fill lJernon ;Del11och1f!c iB:in11er
IS PUBLISHED EVERY TU.t:SDA Y llORNING,

BY L. U.t.RPER.

Office in Wo'l1'N.i.td's Block,'Third Story
TERMS-T"~ .llollars por annum, payable in a.drn.nce; $2,50 witbin six months; J3.00 a.fter the ex-

vation of the year.

Clubs of twenty, $1,50 e&ch.

MOUNT VERNON, OHlO: TUESDAY, JULY 3, 1860.
Best Heifer 1
do • •• .•••• ••• ·••.••..•. 0 F
2d best
do
do ....... ............. Dip
Best Heifer Oalf.............. ....... .... O F
s. L. TAYLOR,
I. T. BEUM,
Committee
JESSE DA VIS .
CLASS B, NO. 3.

I

HEREFORDS.

Same Committee and Premiums as De~oos.
CLil.SS B, NO. 4.
A YRESHIBE,

PREMIUl\-1 LIST
OF THE

KNOX CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
TO DE AWABDKU AT THE

..A..NNU..8...L

FA.IR,

TO BE BOLD AT

MOUNT

VERNON,

ON

QRAOE OATTiE,

Best Grade
2d best
Best Grade
2d best

Bull any age .•• •• .••.•• , ..... 3 00
do
do
................. Dip
Cow ............ , ••• .•.. • .••• 2 OU
do ...... . ................... Dip
J. w. VANCE,
JOHN SCHNIEBLEY, Committee
JOHN D. THOMPSON.
Ql,ASS B , NO. 6.

lrtdne,day, 1'Aunday and Friday, Sept. 19, 20, 21
CLASS A., NO 1.
THOB.Ot,;GHBRED HORSES.

Best Stallion, 4 years old or over •...••• $10 00
2 best
"
"
" • • . • • • • . 5 00
Best f'tallion, 3 years old and under 4, ..•• 5 00
2d best
"
''
"
"
" ..•• 2 00
Best Stallion, 2
3 .••• 4 00
2d best
•.•• 2 00
Best Stallion, 1 "
2 .••• 3 00
2d best
•... 1 00
Best Spring Colt, .•••••••••.••..•.•••. ·.. l 00
2d best "
·' .................... Diploma
Best Brood Mara •! years old or over .. ... 6· 00
2d best
"
"
"
3 OU
Best Filly 3 years old and under 4 ....... 4 00
2d best
"
"
"
• .. . . . 2 50

Best Fillv 2

''

"

3 ....... 2 00

2d best . ••... 1 00
Best Filly 1
" 2 ..•••.. 1 50
2d best
...... 1 00
Best Spring Filly, ................... ·. · 1 00
:2d best
" ........... .. .. , .... Diploma
An unbroken and duly authenticated _pedigree
sustaining purity of blood, age and 1dent1ty,
wust be pres,nted to the A warding Committee
-with each horse entered in this class .
G. A . JONES,
~
J.E. WOODBRIDGE, Committee.
H . M. LITZENBERG .
CLASS A, NO. 2·
BOAll.dTEltS"

Best Stallion 4 years old and over ..•••••. 8 00
~d best "
''
"
"
. .. ... .. 3 00
Best Stallion~ years old and under 4, .... . 6 OU
'!ld best ' '
"
"
" ..•.•..3 00
Best Stallion 2
" 3 ....... 4 00
2d beat "
....... 2 00
Best s,all ion 1
" 2 ..... .2 50
2d best "
.... ... 1 00
Best Spring Colt... • . .. . . • • . . . • . • • . . • I Or
2d best
" .......... ...... ... Diploma
Best Gelding 4 years •Id or over .......... S 00
2d best
"
,.
" ..........3 00
Best Gelding 3 years old and under 4 ... ... 4 011
2d best
"
"
"
...• .. 2 00
Best Gelding 2
''
3 ..... .3 00
2d best
"
......1 OU
Best Gelding 1
''
2 ...... 2 00
2d best ·
·•
...... 1 00
Best Mare 4 years old or over .• •...• .•.•. 5 00
2d best
"
" ....•..•..•. 3 00
Best Filly 3 years old or over, .•.• ....... 4 00
2d be•t
"
"
.... ........ 2 00
Best Filly 2 years old and u oder 3 ... ..... 3 OU
2d best
•·
"
"
... 1 50 or O F •
Best Filly 1 "
·• 2 .... . .. . 2 00
2d best
"
•••.•.•. 1 00
Best Spring Filly .•••.••..•....••••••• •.. I 00
2d best
" .................... Diploma
GEO. HUGHES.
~
JOHN McINTYRE, Committee.
A. WHITE.
CLASS A, NO. 3.
DRAUGHT BOB.SES,

/

Same Cr,mmittee and Premiums as Devons.
Satisfactory pedigrees must be produced in
Class B, Nos. 1, 2, a and 4.
CLASS B, NO. 5.

I

NATIVE CATl'LE.

Best Bull ............. . .................. 3 00
2d best do ...................... . ...... 0 F
Best Cow ..................... ... . .. . .... 2 00
2d b est do .............................. 0 0
Same Committee as Grade Cattle~'·
CLASS B, NO. 7. ,f/·
•

.

MILCH COWS.

'{/;~

Best Mifcb Cow ·any breed .•.... : •. • .••. . 5 llO
ld best
do
do
............... 2 50
The cow to be kept on grass only. during the
experiment, and for fifteen days previou, to
each period of trial.
Th e exhibit,r way commence the account of
the yield of milk, aod the quantity of butter
produced. at such time as muy be deemed most
proper, and be continued for ten e,onsecutive
days. Tben after an interval of thirty days to
be resumed, and again continued ten days.
Statements to be furnished containioglst. The age, weigbt and breed of the cow,
and time of calving.
2d. The quantity of milk in weight , and also
of butter during each period of ten days.
JOB RUSH,
A . J . BEACH,
C
. t
JOHN H. TA~R. , omm1t ee
M. DUDGEONCLASS B, NO. 8.
Jt'AT CATTLE,

WORJt OXEN,

Best Yoke Work Oxen ................... 3 00
2d best
do
.................... 0 F
Same Committee as above.

I .

8HEEl"-SPANISB MERlNO,

Best buck 2 years old and under 4 ...•..• . 5 00
2d best
do
do
do •. , .•••. ;3 00
Best buck 1 do
do
do 2 ....... . .4 00
2d best
do
do
do ......... 2 00
Best bnck lamb .............. ; • .••.. ••. 2 00
2d best
do .....••. . .. •.. ..••.••••.. l 00
Best Ewe 2 years old and over •••••••.•••. SOU
2d best
do
do
..•.••....... 3 00
Best Ewe 1 year old nnd under 2 .•.•...... 4 00
2d best
do
do
do . ••... , •.. 2 00
Rest E'!e Lamb . ...... ... ................ 2 00
2d best
do .•.....•...•.••••• , •.•.•.. 1 00
Best p en of Ewes not less than 3 ...•..•... 5 00
2d best
do
do
........... 3 00
Best do
do lambs
do .......... 3 00
2d best
do
do ..•••••••• 2 00
JAS. GRAHAM,
A. SPERRY,
Committee
P. BEST.
CLASS 0, NO. 2.

I

I

I

I

I

CA.TTL'E-SHORTB ORNB.

\

Best Bull 3 years old and over •.••• •• ..... 8 00
2d best
do
do ............ .3 00
Best Bull 2 years old and under 3 .•...•••• 4 00
2d best
do
do•
.......... 0 F
Best Bull l do
do
2 ...... _•. 2 00
2d best.
do
do
• • .••. ••. 0 F
Best Bull Calf... • • • • • • • • • .. .. • .. • • • • • . ... 0 F
2d best
do ...... .......... , •••••••. Diploma
Best Cow ....... , ..••.••••.•.........••. 5 00
2d best do .... .. . .. • ........... . . . ....... O F
B est Heifer 2 years old .................. 2 50
2d best
do
do ................... OF
Best do
1
do .•• •.. .•.•.•..•..•. O F
2d best
do
do ....... •• • • ......... o C
Beet Heifer Calf ...... , ....... • • • • • • • •••.. 0 F
!!d'best
do ............. • • .... •·• •••. Dip
WM.BONAR
J. McELROY,
Committee.
R. S. FRENCH.
CLA,SS B, NO. 2.

I

DEVONS.

Best Bull a years old ..................... 5 00

2d best
do
........ , ............ 2 00
Best Bull 2 years old and under 3 . ..••••• , 3 00
2d best
do
do · .. .. ..... 1 00
Best Bull 1 do
d~
2 ........ . 2 00
!.!<I h~•t
do
do
......... 1 00
Best Bull Calf. ........... ...... ......... OF
2d best
do .......................... Dip
llest Oow ......................... , ••• .. 300
2d bast do .. ...... ....................... OF
Be•t Heifer 2 year old ..••...•••.••...••. 2 00
~ b~•~
~o
go ..... , . , ............ I 00

,

SWEEPSTAKES ON SHEli;P,

Best buck for profit regardless of breed .••. 6 00
Best Ewe
do
do
do
• - .. 5 00
~' he sh~ep bearing the finest fleece ..•. .... 2 00
The sheep bearing the heaviest fleece, to be
certified to at time of clipping, the sheep
wasbed the usual way ...... . .•••••..•. 2 00
Dr. W. HAYES, }
·
M. BLACKBURN, Committee
GEO . HAMMOND.
CLASS D, NO. 1.
SWJ.NIC-LARGR BREEDS,

Be•t boar 2 years old or over . ....••••••• . 3 00
2d best
do
do
. .. .... .... ... 1 00
Best boar under 1 year old .. .• ••. ......•.. 2 00
2J best • do
do
................ 0 C
Best breeding Sow ....................... 2 00
2d best
do ....................... 1 (JO
Best lot of pigs same litter, not less than 5.. 0 F
2d best
do
do
do
Dip
Best lots of shoats
do
6 mos
do.2 00
2d best
do
do
do
1 00
H . McLAIN,
. }
J . POSTLEWAIT, J r., Committee
J. PONTING.
CLASS D, NO. 2.
SWINE-SMALL BREEDS,

Best boa.r over 2 years old
3 00
2d best
do
do
· · • • •·• · • • .... • ..
Best boar/under 2 do .... · • · .. • · • • • • · 1 OO
do
2dbest
d O ················200
•
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oc
Best breed mg Sow ....................... 2 00
2d best. .
do ·: · • • • • ................ I 00
Best lot p1ga same lttte~ not less than 5 ••. o F
Best lot shoats unde.r s,x mos •• •••.•••.•. 2 00
2o. best
do
<lo
.. .. • • . • • • I 00
A. RHINEHART
W. WRIGHT, ' Commrttee
g: BUCK!i.AND. .

I . ..

~!s~ 0
2d best
do
...... .. ....... .. ....... ... Dip
Bost hay pitching machine, .................... 2
2d best
do
do
• • .. . . .. .. ......... Dip
Best- horse rake ....... , ....•... ... . ........... 1
2d best _do ............................... Dip
Bost field ,oiler ............................... 1
2d host do ............................... Dip

POUL'rRY,

Best pair Shanghais . •••••••••••••••••••. 75c
do
DHkrngs ...•••••••••••••••.. · 75c
do
Poland .•.•....••.•.•••.•••.••. 75c
do
Spanish ...................... 75c
do
Oross Breeds ................... 75c
do
1'urkeys ....................... 75c
do
Geese .... .......... _ .. ; ••..••. 75-c
do
Bermaputras .................. 75c
do
D ucks ... .. ... ...... ....... ... 75c
do
Guiuea Fow l ................. 75c
Eest and largest exhibition of poultry own•
ed by o'1e exhibitor ................... 1 00
w.
M. MEFFORD,
S. J. DEVOE,
Committee
S. P. AXTELJ.;
CLASS F, NO. 1.

Best pota.toe digger ... •. ......... . •... . ... , ... 1

2d best

·Best do

~~s~:~r~~-g e::::::::::::::: ·.:: ·:.. ·. ·:. :: '.".:: ·.

2d best
Best do

do

2d best
Best do
2d best

. . . • . . . . •• . . •. .

do

Beans

Ftl'JtNITURE.

Bost dressin~ Bureo..u •.. .... •. ;, •.•.. .... .... .. l

t~rt~~}a .....~~ .. .. . ·:::. •. ·::. ·. ·:: .·:::. ·.
2d bestdo ... , ..... ................... ... .... Dip

·::.·.·::.~ii

Best extcnaion table,... . . . • . . . . . • . .......•. 1

21 best

·::J~~

t~s~i:!tct:t :::::::::::.·::. ·. ·:::. ·:. ·:. ·:::.
2d best do .. . .......... ...... ............ Dip
Bost band saw ...... . ....... . ....... ..... .... 50e

·:::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::::.~i~

1~st~~ov:t .. ·. ·::. ·. ·::. ·. ·::. ·.
2d best do .......... ............... .. ... .... Dip
Best spade ................................... 50e

~~s~e~!/~::::::::. :: : ::: : ::: : ::: : :. : : ::: : ::.~~~
2d bestdo ..................... : ............. Dip
Bes t set pruning instruments ..... ..... ... . ... . 1

2d best

50

I

2d host
2d best

do Mol<>sses I gallon .... .......... . 1 00

"
"
"
"
"
"

Honey 5 pounds.... . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . .
Bread 3 loo.ves .. ..... .. . .......... .... . 1
Crackers.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Presorvos . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pickles........ .... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ha.ms 3-mode of preserving to b e stated
in wri t.ing ....... .... ................. 1

I

50

'4

and lnrgest pumpkins.... .. . . . . . . .. . . . .

!>O

ono person ............................ 3 00
n. STARR,
Dr. J. N. BURR, Committeo
E.W . COTTON. 1
CLASS H.

I

00

0Q
00
00
00
00

50
50

00
50
60
50

exh ibitor ............................. 4 00

I

50

Committee

MECHANICAL D.li:PARTllEST-MACBINERY.

Best port.able steam engine ................. 15 00

2d best
do
do ........... 5 00 and Dip
Dest stationary
do .... .... .... ...... 15 00
2d best
do
do .......... 5 00 and Dip
Best portablo grist mill.... . .. . .. • • .. •. . . . .. 5 OU
2d best
do
............... 2 00 and Dip
llestsmutmill .. .... ........ . ............. .. 3 00

2d best do .......... .. .. ..... ... 1 00 and Dip
Bost so rghum mill................. . .. . .. . . . 5 00
2d best
do
.................. l 00 and Dip
Best iorghum evaporator ........ .... . .... . .. 5 00

2d best

do

............ 1 00 and Dip

lle.~t corn and cob mill .. ................. .... 3 00

2d best

do

.. . . ................... Dip

nest fanning mill ....... . . .... . . ............ 1 00

2d best

do

............................ Dip

Dest circular saw will .........•............. 5 00

2d best

do

...... . ..... ....... 1 and Dip

Best shingle machine ... . .. .. ........... . .... 5 00

2d best
•lo
...... . . ...... ... . . 1 and Dip
Best pum; for well or cistern .... ........ .... 2 00
2d best
do
do
................. Dip
Best sewing machine ....... ........... .. .... 5 00

2d best
do
...... .. ....... .. 1 00 and Dip
Best sash n.nd blind machinery. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00
2d best
do
do
........ 1 00 &nd Dip
Best broom ma.chine ......................... 3 00
2d best
do
..... ....... ... .. 1 00 and Dip
H. ERRETT,
E. CALKINS, Committeo
D. SHALER.
CLASS I, NO. 2.

I

l(ECJBANHUL DJU1 ART.MENT-AGBICULTURAL JMFLE
MENTS.

Rest threshing machine... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

5

2d best
do
............... 1 00 and Dip
Best clover huller ...................... . ; ..... 3
2d best
do
.................. 1 00 and Dip
Best reaper and mower (horsepower) ..... . ... . 5

2d best

do

do

do

I 00 and Dip

Best cradle fo r grain.. . . . . .. . . . . • . .. • • . . . . . . . . 1

2d best
do
.......................... Dip
Best plow for gen oral purposes.. . • . . . • • • • . . . . . . 2
2d host
do
do
............. ... Dip
Bost shovel plow .......... . .. .. ........ ..... .. 1
2d be,t
do
........................... Dip
Best seed sower.. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . • .. • . .. . . 1
211 best do
............................. Dip
Bcsteultiva.tcr •. . . ...........•....•........... 2

2d best do .............................. . Dip
Best scythe rnath........ . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 50
2d best do
............... . ...... ...... Dip
Be s \ha.rro,v ............ ... . • •. ...... . ..•..... 1

2d best do ................................ Dip
Best corn plant or.... . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . • !

2d host clo
............................. Dip
Best corn shollor ............................. 1
2d best do
............................. Dip
Best wheat drill .............................. 2
2d best do
........... : . ................ Dip
Best drain tile ... .. ..... , . ..... .... .. .. .... . ... 1

2d best do

.. . ... ..... . ... .. .... ... ....... Dip

J~if~_-_-_-." ::: ::: :.' .' :: .' .' _'_' .' .' ::

do

D. w. MEAD,
S. S. TUTTLE,
S. McCAMMENT.
CLASS M.

Dest ornament::i.l needle work,

2d bes t

do

2d best

dO

1

Best tnbla cover,

2d best

Dip

do

l

do

· co
........ ; .... Dip
T. L. CLARK,
L. D. RANKIN,
Cor.imittoo
A. J. BUTLER.
CLASS L, No· 1.

Dip

do
do
do

1

Dip

Best oh ini cl work,

2d best

1

Dip

do

1

Be!St .... rotchct work,

Dip

2d best
do
Best fancy cb<>ir work nit.h needle,
2d· be,t
do
do

l

Dip
1

Best specimen ,va.x fruit,

2d best

Dip

do

1

Best ornamental shell work,

2d best

Dip

do

1

Best specimen of millinery,

2d be st

do

Dip

2d best

do
tlo
J\lrs. J. N. BURR,
JI! rs. J. LA~lll,
Mrs. L. ANDREWS
CLASS N.

Diy

Bost a.nd ln..gest show of millinery,

1

IOommitloo

FLOWERS.

1
Dip
1
Dip

Bost 12 green ho~se pJ::mt,s,

2d best

do

Best display in varie~y of Unblias,

do

...... .. ......... ...... Dip

1

Best woolen embroidery,

2d best
.Bost silk
2d best

2d best

do

Dip

do

do

1

Verbenas,

Dip

do

1

Geranium,

Dip

do

1

cut flowers,

Dip

do

1

Best pair hand pyramid boquets,

2d best

,Jo

Dip

do

l

Best show artificial flowera.
2d b estArtificinl Flowers
Best show wax fruit,

2d best

do

Dip .
1

Dip

·

1

Best and l argest collection r oses,

Dip

2d best
do
flowers,
Best
do
2d best
do
Mrs. R. C. TAFT,
Mrs. B. L . LANG.
Mrs. H. P. WARDEN.
CLASS 0.
PAINTINGS,

2

Dip
Committee.

&c.

Best oil painting..................... 1 00
2d best
do •••••.•.•••••••••••• Dip
Best wagon lock •••..........•..•.......•..... 500
2d best
clo
........ .. . ... ............. Dip Best painting water colors •••••••••••. 1 00
Best ·wagon harness .....• , ...... ... . .......... . 2
2d lest
<lo
do
.............. Dip
2d bost
do
... . ................... ... Dip Best pencil drawing ............. , . • • . 50
Dest ca.rrio.ge do ..• . .. ... .. ... ....... . .. . .. 2
do
.•••••••••.•••.•.•.• Dip
2d best do do .......................... Dip 2d best
Best crayon dr .. wing. .... . • • • • • • • . • • • 50
Best halt.er . ... .... .......... , . ............. .. 50o
2d best do ................. , ............... Dip 2d best
do
.•..•..•••••••••.• Dip
Best road S\veeper ..•.•......• ~ ..... ... ....... 50o
Best photograph, plain.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 50
2d best
db
........... , ..... ...... .. .. Dip
2d best
d->
.-................ Dip
Best cart ...• .. ... •. ..•. ... .......... ....... .. 1
do
colored in oil ••••..• 1 00
2d best do ................................ ... Dip Bost
Best wheelbarrow ... ..... .......... ...... ... . 50c
2d bost
do
do
.••• , .•• Dip
2d best
do
.......................... ,Dip Best ambrotypes..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 50
lla•t d.ro,y..... ... .. .. .. .. .. • .....
1 2d best
dq ••..••.•.• , •••••••••• Dip
2d best do ••.•.••....•••.•••.• • •••.•••••....• D-i--pIlest jackscrew ... . .. . .... ..... . .... .......... 50c "Best wood engNLv mg.. . • . • • . . • • • • • • • . 50
do
.••••.•••••••••••. Dip
Bost saddlo (man's) ......... ·.................. 1 2d best
2d best do do ............... . .... ....... Dip Best architectural drawing ••.••••••••• 1 00
Best
do ( woman's ) ........................ 1
2d best
do
•••.•• : .•••••• Dip
2d best do
do
........................ Dip Best specimen penmanship............ 50
Dest riding bridle .... .. ... . ................... 50c
do
•••.•.•••••••• Dip
2d best
do
....... - ................... Dip 2d best
Jlost sle igh ................................... 2 Best sculpture • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • 50
2d best do . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . Dip 2d best
do •••.••• ·••••••••.••••••• Dip
Best g ,te fo,stening .......................... 50c
R. C. HURD,
2d best
do
.... . ............... ... ... Dip
H.B. CURTIS, Committee.
ll. C. FURLONG,
H. L. SMITH.
TI. CASSELI,,
Committoc
Z. BLAIR.
CLASS P.
CLASS L, NO. 2 .
MISCELLANEOUS.
MEHCA~lGAf. DEP A.RTllEKT-HOUSEHOLD l)IPLElIENTS.
Best side solo leather.... • .......... 1 00
llestchurn· ...... ... .... . .. ...... . ..... .... .. 50c
do
..•••••••••••••••• Dip
2d best do .... ........................ . .... . Dip 2t! best
Best side upper leather ..••••••.•••.•• 1 00
B0st washing ma.chino .................. .. .... 50c
do
•••••••••••••••••• Dip
2d beat
do
........... ............ Dip 2d best
Best cheese press ....••.•••. ... ..• .•..•.•... . . 50c
Best window blinds ..••.••••••••••••• , 1 00
2d best
do
........................... Dip 2d best
do
..•••.••••••••••.• Dip
Bost clotlies horse . . ....... .. ........ ........ . 50c
2d best
do
........................... Dip Best window sash •..••••..••.••••••. 1 00
2d best
do
.•••.••.....•••••.• Dip
.3est wash tub and bucket .. , ................. 50c
2d best
do
do
............. . ...... Dip Best shew hMs and caps .•.•.••••••.. 1 00
Best washboard .... . . ........................ 50c 2d best
do
•.••.••.••.••.. Dip
2d best do
............................. Dip Best show boots and shoes , ••.•••••••• 1 00
Bo.:st coffee boiler ... . .•. . .....•• . • . ..... . ... .. 50c
d.o
.............. Dip
2d best do
................... :. ........ Dip 2d bes I
Best clothes pins ............. ..... .... .. .... Dip Best show dentistry •..•••••••••..•• • • 1 00
u cooking stove .. . ... ..... .. ... ....... .. . . . 3
2t! best
do
.................... Dip
2d best do
do .......................... Dip Bast show jewelry • •••• , •.• , •••.•••.• 1 00
Best parter
do .... ... ................ .... 2
do
••••.••••••••.•••.. Dip
2d best do
do .......................... Dip 2d best .
Best show marble work ••• •• , ••.•.••• 1 00
Bost flat irons ............................... Dip
" refrigerator ... . ......... .•.. ...... . ..... 1
2d best
do
............... D:p
2d best
do
. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. ......... Dip Best show potter's ware, ••••.••••••• ; 1 00
Best ,va.tcr filter ..... . ....••. .••• .•• • ••. ..••• . 1
do
•.••••••.••••••• Dip
2d bes t
do· . -· .. . .... .. ............... .. Dip 2d best
Best spccimrn building brick. . • • • • • • • • 50
Best water cooler.. . . • . . • . • • . . . • . • . • . . • • • . • • • . • 1
no
............. Dip
2d best
do ........ ... ....... ........... Dip 2d best
Best vegeta.ble me.'\t safe ....................... l
Best
do printing ................ 1 00
2d best
do
do
..................... Dip 2d best do
do
•.••.•.••• ·•••••• Dip
Best apple pearer .... .. ........ .. .......... .. Dip
Be&t
do horse ,hoeing_ •• , ..•••••• 1 00
H
sn.usa.ge stuffer ............ , . .. . •.. ... . •Dip
11
2d best do
do
•••••..••..• Dip
lantern .. ..... . •....... ... ..... ..... . .. Dip
. " sample hollow ware co.sting ............... 1 Ilest gallon linseed oil. ••••••• , • • . • . . • 50
2d best
do
do
............. Dip
2d best
do
•.••••••••••••••• Dip
Best frenoh bedSte<>d ......................... 1 Best specimen glue..... • . • • • • • • • • • • . • 50
2d best
do
... .. .. ......... . ....... Dip
2d be,t
do
•••••••..•..•••••.•• Dip
llest lounge .. ................... . . ............ 1
Best
do candles .................. Dip
~!!e;~r~o')r ~i1~i1:;. ·.·. ·.·.·. ·::.·.•. ·.· ·. ·. ·. ·.·.· .' .·. ·.·. ·.·. ·.·.
Best live fence 20 rods & mode culture. 2 00
2d best
do .... ........ .......... ...... Dip 2d best
do
do
Dip
Best cottage bedsteads ... ... .................. 1
E. MILLER,
~d.l,est
do
........... .. ... . .. . ... Dip
W. TURNER, Committee.
BP.Jl. offioe ohn.i rs ........•........•......•.... 75c
C. GATES.
2a best
do .. . . . . .. • . . . .. .. . . . . • . ...... Dip
Best rocking chairs
1
COUNTY TROTTING AND RACKING.
2d best
do .
Dip Fastest trotting stallion .••••••••••••• 20 00
Best common chairs,
50c
do
do
• • • • • • • • • • • • 6 00
2d best,
do
Dip 2d do
Best common bed,teod.
50c Fastest trotting gelding or mare ... ... Hi 00
2d best
do
Dip
2d do
d.o
do
do
••••• • 6 00
Best light ,tand,
50c
Fastest racking or pacing horse ••• , ••• 10 00
2d best
do
Dip 2d do
do
do
• • • • . . • • 5 00
Best centre table,
1
Distance-Twice aroond the ring, Best
2d best
do
Dip
Best wnsh stand,
50c
3 heats in 5. 'l'hree entries to be made and
2d l> ost
do
Dip two to go.
Best show of cabinet ware,
3
JAS. SHAW,
1
2d best
do
do
Di
R. MOFFA1'T,
l
.
R. WRIGHT.
p
B. W. PUMP BREY, Committee.
L. M. FOWLER, Committee
J. CONWAY.
B. VINCENT.
J
STATE TROTTING.
CLASS L. No. 3
ENTRANCE FEE 10 PER OT. ON PREMIUM.
DOllES1'1C .ARTICLES,
Beat wQolen carpet, 6 yards,
1 Fastest trotting horse, •••.•••••••••. 50 00
2d best
do
do
Dip 2d
do
do ........... ... . 20 00
Best rag
do
do
1
Three best heats in five. Distanco l mile.
2d best
do
do
Dip
Best flannel 6 yards,
G. B. POTWIN,
1
2d best
do ·
F. THORNHILL,
Dip
Best tablo linen, yn.rds,
50c
JAS. SC BENCK, ~ Committee.
2d best
do
c\o
Dip
G. HUGHES.
I
Best tow cloth
do
500
A. WELKER.
J
2d best
do
Dip
LADIES• EQUESTRIANISM.
Ilos t white bed spread,
1
2d beso
do
Dip
'l'bere will b, distributed 6 copies of GoBest pateh work quilt,
1
dey's Lady's Book for 1861, to the 6 ladies
2d best
do
Dip
Best lfoolen shawl;
.50o judged by the Committee as deserving.
2d best
do
M. H. MITCHELL,i
Dip
Bost hearth rug,
W. DUNBAR,
Committee.
50c
2d boat
do
Dip
L. HARPER.
Best woolen hose,
50c
WM. B. RUSSELL, Sec'y.
2d b:lst
do
Dip
Best pair mittens,
Dip
Best woolen blankets,
500
~ A yoong man in Niagara having been
2d lest
clo
Dip crossed in love, walked- out to the precipice,
Best ,roolen oloth drosned 5 yo.rd,,
2
2d b:lst do
do
Dip give one lingering !onk at the ~ulf beneath
Best
do stocking yu.rn
500 him, and then went • home. His body was
2d b:at de
do
Dip foand the next morning-in bed.

I

::s:o!tY
.'.'::.'.'.".'nit
Best cornstalk cutting box ..... .... .. .. ........ 1
2d beat
do
do
.. . • .............. Dip
Best ½ doz band rakes ........................ 1
2d best
do
......... .. ............ Dip
Best straw cutting box ........................ 1
2d bo•t
do
.... ... . ... ............ Dir
Jleot ox rako .... . ..... .... ... .- ............ .. .. 50

·.~jl

I

I

t

l

l\Ir. Jones, of Tenn., •aid only !Lirteen dele·
gates from Tennessee had wi·1 bdrawn . It wa"
represented that nineteen had withdrawr,, bul
,ix were simply appointed by the otl:ere, and ho.ct
uo delel!"ted authority. [Cries of '·question.
---------qu ;stioo."J
Mr. Cooper of Teen~ rose to " question of"
privilege, a.od n. scene of excilement e11sucd.-1Ie desired to reply to Mr. Jones, but tl,e latter
TREMENDOUS ENT H USIA Si\f ! ! disclaimed any allusion to Mr. Cooper, nnd 1he
convention drowned their voic~s by cries of
":Revolunons Never Go Backwards!"
"qaestion, 11 question.H
Mr. Jooes, of Pa., raised a point of order.POPULAil SOVEltEIGNTY FOREv°ER. This was no place to settle private quarrels.
The President decided that all ,·ema,·ks were
GRAND TRIUMPH OF TBE PEOPLE.
out of orde r. He desired to present to the Con'"ention two po.pers, one from Mr. Stroman, of
VOX POPULI---VOJ DEi ! ! Arkansas, and the other from the Delegates from

Douglas Nominated!!
The Nomination Unanimous.

Cushing Cavcs--'l'od President.
. 1

Best ps.ir embroidered ottomlln:i!1

NATIO]AL DE~IOCRATIC CON\/E~TIOT,

1

Dip

do

.................... 1

............. ... ... Dip

ICommittee

Dip

NEEDLE, SRELL, W .AX ,\,.ORK1 &C.

............. ...... Dip

do

1

do

do

I

FRO ITS,

HOLLi c- TER
H. C. TAFT,
J.RHINEHART.
CLASS I, NO. 1.

Best S1)ecimcn ta.ilorcss work,

2d best

Dest ho.nd mortice de,

do

1

Dip

= ··.....

Cucumbers............................ 50
,vn.t ermelons 3........................ 50
?lluskmelons 3........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
" \·egetable eggs 2.... •. . . . . . . . .. . •• . . . . . 50
Best a.nd largest collection of vegeta~les from

o.

Dip

do

H.!RRWARE.

"
"
"

seedling grapes........................

2d best

do

Best show of tin t1ond copper ware ...... . .. ..... 2

" 6Bects ................•.......•.......
" l'eck T omatoes ........•...•... , • . . . . . .
" Cabbages 3 heRds ....... ..... .. . ... ....
" Peck Onions . .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

H

2d best do

Best gentleman's shirts,

do

2d best

.Best 12 Pa.rsnips................ •. . • .. . . ,...
" 12 Ca.rrols ... . .......... ............. . ..

Bost aud grea.tegt variety ri.pples ............... 2
H
winter applos 1 peck .................. .. 1
u f,(11 a.ad early apples t peck . .. ...... . .. . 1
" and grca.to.:1t variety peaches •..•........ l
" autumn pea.rs ..... , ....... . ............ 1
" winter " . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
" quinces............................. . .
" grn.pes.... • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .
" u.nd gren.te!:!t displa.y grapes ....•...•.... 1
" vuriety plums . . . • . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . •
" wa tormchms 3 ....•..• · · · • • • • . . . . . • . . . •
" 1nuskmelons 3.... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .
" and large st show fruits all kinds by one

Dip
Dip
Dip
Dip
1

do

J. HARROD.
Committee
C. M. CAMPBELL
Bes t tin roofing and spouung ...... .. .......... 2
2d best
do
do
............. Di p

................. Dip

6 squashes .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Dip

2d best

I

Best ½ bush Sweet Potatoes .... ........ ... . . 1 00

"

do

Best sash cord,
" bed cord,
f4
mill bag,
·' foot n:ats,
" straw ha.ts,

Best

Best 1wow of copper ware ....•. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
2o\ best
do
..................... Dip
D. CLARK.

00

"

2d best

Best

do

Dip

60c

::::i\~
Dip

sheep shea1 s ... . .. . . ..... ..... .. ... ....
hand boring machine ....... .. ............ i

50c

do

do

2d best

VEG£TABLES 1 ROOTS, &C,

"

2d best

Best wool twine,

do

2d beat

50
f>O

Dip

do

Best show of hardware . ...... . ............. . .. 2

Best ½ bu3h l'otn toes . . ... .. . .. .. ....... . ... 1 00
2d best
do
... . ... ..... ............ Dip

"

..................... Dip

do

2d best

2d best

15
00
.00

50
50
50
50
50
50
P eppers . . ...............••............. Dip
6 bunches Celery ...... .. :. . . . ...... .. . 50
¾ pecll. limu, beans ...................... ·50
do
white beaus .....•..••..••...·. • 50
and gren test variety of g.'.l.r.:len pens.... . 50

2d best

60c

Best coil cotton ropo,

2d best

u

I

do

do

do

Bost

H

do
l 00 and Dip
JAS. MARKLEY,.,
,T. W . mLLER,
C
.'ttee
I. RADLEY ;
omm,
C . W. KELLER.
CLASS G .

do

do

t~s~·:~t t:p::·.::: ·. ·. :: :: '.: ·.::::: :: : : : : : :

Best 8orghum Molasses ma~ufaoturod on the
ground..... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . •......... f, 00

2d best

50c

Dip

.............................. Dip

Best shot gun ........... ... .... .. .. .......... 50c

s. FINCH.
G. PENDJ:ETON Committ,e
JAS. GEORGE.

2d best

do

2d best do ................................... Dip

50
00
00
00

Sorghum Rugar 10 pounds . ......... .. .. 1 00

... .............. Dip

Best drawing knife ........................... Dip
Best rifle .. • .....••............•... ..•... •••• l

DAIRY PRODUCTS, &C•

"

do

Best fl.n.x sewing thread,

2d best

Best coil hemp rope,

Best log chn.in and hook ... . .... .... . ......... 50c

Best Cheese 1 year olJ s.nd over .. ....... . .. .. 1 00

"

do

Best manure fork • . -: .••......... .•• •. .......• Dip
14
pitch fork ................ .... . .. ....... Dip
'' trace chn.in ............................. 50c

do
do
............... Dip
Jerusalem Artichokes½ bush.. .. 50
do
do
..... Dip
H. H. YOUXG,
M. HYAT'l'.
Committee
AMO S WORK~IAN.
CLASS F, NO. 2.

do
under 1 year old.... . . .. .. .. .. ..
Best Butter 6 pounds .......... ... . . .... .... 1
" Maple Sugar IO pounds ..... ............ l
do Molasses l gallon .............. . . l

........................ Dip

~~~t•~t.a';;.;,~~·.: :·: ·.::: ·. ·. ·. ·::. ·. ·. ·:. ·. ·. ·:. ·. ·. ·:. ·. ·. ·:. ·. ·.~~~

50

•.••.. ,. • • . • • • . •

do

Best axe.~.;,.. ........ ..... ... . ... . ..... . ....... . f>0o

....... ........ Dip

clo

·.~t

~!,~e~~gg~o.. . '. ·: ·::.'.'.·:::. ·:. ·:. ·. '. ·. ·. ·:.'.'.'.'.'.'. ·:. ·.~i~
2d best do .. .. ..... ... . .... , ............... Dip
CLASS K.

Whea.t ½ bush ........ . ..... .... 0 F
do
do
.. .. .............. Dip
Rye
do
................. 1 00
do
do
.................. Dip
Oats
do
................. 1 OU
do
do
.................. Dip
Barley do
. . • . . ... ........ 1 00
do
do
.................. Dip
Buckwheat
. ..... ... ........ l 00
do
do
....... ...... ..... Dip
Corn do
....... .. ... ..... 1 00
do
do
.................. Di,,
Fluxsecd l peck .......... . ... .. 1 00
do
do
................. Dip
Hop• 5 pounds .................. l 00
do
do ....... ......... . .. Dip
Clover,eed 1 peck ............... 1 00
de
do
............... Dip
Timothy sood
............... 0 F
do
do
.......... ..... Dip
Hungarian seed

... . ... ...... -.... ........ Dip
0. SWAN,
J. BIRD,
Committoo
C. TYM.
·
CLASS J.

Bost ,vngon .. ...•. .. .. .. .... ........ . . ....... $~

FARM PRODUCTS,

Best sample
2d best
Best do
2d best
Best do
2d best
Be,t do
2d best
Best do
2d best
Bost do
2d best
Best dv
2d best
Best do
2d best
Be,t do
2d liest
Best do
2d best

I

do

.llECHANICAL DSP ARTMENT.

I

@WF.EPSTARXS O~ CATTLE.

Best Bull any age or breed .. ........ , ..... 5 00
2d best
do
do ................ 2 00
Best Cow
do
do .. . .. • • .. • • • .4 00
2d best
do
do ............... 2 00
Best Calf bull or heifer .. . ................ 2 00
2d best
do
do
do
.••• ... 1 UO
MART. WHITE,
E. FOOTE,
Committee
R MILLER.
CLASS 'C, NO. 1.

Be•t Stallion 4 years old or over ........... 8 00
2d best do
do
do
........ :J 00
Best Stal hon 3 veArd old and under 4 ...... .6 00
2d best do
• tlo
do
••.....• 3 00
Best Sta.Ilion 2
do
do
3 ...... 4 00
2d best
do
do
...... 2 00
Best Stallion 1
do
do
2 ...... 2 50
2d best
do
do
..... 1 00
Best Spring Colt ........................ 1 00
2d best
do ................... Diplvma
MERINO,
Best Gelding 4 years old or over...... • . . 5 00 Best buck 21-llEEP-SAXONY
years old and under 4 ..•. . ..• 3 00
Sd beet
do
do
do .. • • .... 3 00 .
2d best
do
do
•••••.... 2 00
Best Gelding 3 years old and under 4 ...... 4 00
Best buck lamb . ..... .... ......... ..... .. 2 00
2d best
do
do
do
. .. 2 00 2d
best
do
.......................
1 Oct
Be,t GMding 2
do
do
3 .... 3 00
Best Ewe over 2 years old ..... . ...... . . . . 3 00
2d best
do
do
do
.••. 1 00
b·st
do
do
............... 2 00
Best Gelding 1
do
do
2 .... 2 00 2d
2d best
do
do
do
• , • . 1 00 Best Ewe Lamb ......................... .2 00
2d best
d~ .............. . .......... 1 00
Best Brood Mare 4 years old or over ........5 00
Best pen Ewes not less than 3 ... . ...... .,3 00
2d best
do
do
do
.. •. 3 00
do
do
............. 2 00
Best Filly 3 years old or over •••..•••.•• .4 00 2d best
do Lambs
do · ............ 2 00
2d best do
do
.. • • .. . ... .2 00 Best
do
do
do ............. 1 00
Best Filly 2 years old and under 3 ..• ..... 3 00 2d best
JACOB ;BELL,
2d. best
do
do
do ... 1 50 or O F
R
.
DAWSON,
Committee
Best Filly I do
do
do 2 •.•• , ... 2 00
J . CRITCHFIELD.
2d best
do
do
do . .• .• •.. 1 00
CLASS C, NO. 3.
Best Spring Filly ........................ 1 00
2d best
do ............ ; ........ Diploma
SHEEP-CROSS SPA:SJSH AND SAXO!f,
Best buck 2 years old and under 4 ... ·.••. 3 00
ASAHEL ALLEN,
WM. WING,
Committee.
2d best
do
do
do ......... 2 00
J . D . ROGERS.
Best buck lamb .......................... 2 00
2d best
do ........ . ............... . 1 UO
CLASS A, NO. 4.
Best Ewes over 2 years old ................ 3 00
1lATCBED l:lORSES A:SD MAJlES .
2d
best
do
do
............... 2 00
Best pair Cari iage Horses .•. ..•..••••.•.. 5 00
9d best
do
do ............... 3 UU Best Ewe Lamb . ... ....... ............... 2 00
do ............... ........... 1 00
Best pair Carriage Mares, ............... 5 00 2d best
.2d best
do
do •• .'............ 2 00 Best Pen Ewes not less than 3 ............ 3 00
>!d best
do
do
.............2 00
U To be exbibited in harness.
Best pen Ewe Lambs not less than 3 .•••.. 2 00
P. NEFF, Jr ., , Committee.
2d
best
do
<lo
..... .. 1 00
A. VANCE,
B. S. CASSELL. }
S. RALSTON,
C. LETTS,
Committee
SWXEPSTAKJ:S ON HOUSES
C. McLANE.
Be1t Stallion any age or breed ••.•••••••.. 5 00
CLASS C NO, 4.
2d be11t
do
do ••••• . •••••• 3 00
6H£EB-LO!'i'G WOOL,
Beat Mare
do
do •••••• . ••• •s 01
2d best
do
do ............ 3 UO Best buck ... . ........... .. ., • • • • . . . . . . 3 00
2d best do ........... . . . . . . . . ...... .. 2 50
8WREPSTAKES Jl'OR COLTS.
Best Stallion and 5 of his Spring Colts ......5 00 Best buck lamb ............. . ...... .... .. l 00
2d
best
do ..................... , ••• Dip
2d best
do
do
do •••. 3 Oll
Best Ewe ......... . ... .. ...... : .. .••..• . • 3 00
flEO. w. STEELE,
2d best do ..... ... ........... . .... . .. .. .. 2 Q(l
H. JOHNSON,
Committee.
Best Ewe Lamb ..... .... ... ... ..... ...... 1 UO
T . RO GERS.
2d bes I
do
....................... •. Dip
CLASS A, No. li .
.JOSEPHUS TILTON,}
JACKS .AND llULES.
R. GRAHAM,
Committee
Best Jack ................. . ....... -· ••.•• 3 00
MARLON WALTERS.
2d best do ... . ........................ .... 0. F
CLASS C, NO, 5.
Best pair Mules ....... .. ................. 2 00
SHEKP-STl. 1:-:SJ AN.
2d best
do .......... : • ....... . ..... 1 00
Grade same as No - 4. Committee same as
Best Mule .... , .......................... 0 F
2d best do ••••••••. . .• ,..•••• ••.•.••. Diplo.ma above.
S . PEELER,
D. LOGSDON, Committee .
C. WOLFF.
CLASS B, NO 1.

I

I

Best Fat nullock .•.•• .. , .. ~ ..•..•..•••.• •5 00
2d best
do ....... ................... 0 F
Same Committee as above.
CLASS B, NO . 9.

~~/~3gi~g:::::. ·:::. ·. ·. ·::. ·. ·::. ·. ·::. ·.·::. ·.·.~ir

Blst and largest Hcgin the- county •...•... 3~0
J. JOHNSTON,
A. SHARP,
Committee
W.R. SAPP.
CLASS E.

NUl\IBER 11

ALL RAIL ! THE

COMING MEN! I!

BAI.TIMOirn, June 23 .--The Theatre is again
crowded to.day. The Dougl as delegates from
Louisi a □ a

and Al abama ba"e talieu seaLs.

Prayer was d elivered by Rev. Mr. Cummings.
Mr. Dodge, of Iowa, moved to dispense with
the re ading of the journ a l. A g reed to.
Mr. Garrett, of Alabama, moved to have the
names of the delegates from Alabnma corrected.
according to the list se nt up,
Mr. Caldwell, of Kentucky, stated that il.'ter
the withdrawal of th e delegation last evening.
they held a meeting and rea ssembled again this
morning •. The c!'l:cumstauces in which they
were pla·c ed were exceediogly embarrassing, and
they were unable to come to a harmonious con•
clusioo. The result is that ten delegates will
withdraw from the Conventiou, and nine remain. Those that withdraw beg leave to submit a paperstatiol( th ei r reasons fo r withdrawal.
Five others desired for the present tu suspend
nction with tho Convention, without t11king part
with o.ny other bedy. lo si,speodiog *heir action with the Convention, they hope there may
yet arise an opportunity to act harmoniously
with the Conve11tion, and therefore retain their
seats, aud the right lo net with the Cooveotioo,
should such an opportunity arise. It is the wish
of the len that withdraw that th ei r votes may
not be cast by any other party. 'l'be action on
their part has been tak en without llnger or bit•
terness, and in the d eepest sorrow. They do
not co.st censure anywhere. It w..s oot for th em
to question the action of any ind~peoden t sov.
ereiguty, but ii was felt to be their duty and
policy to r~turn to their constituents, and leave
them free to act, should there be two candidates
i ,1 the field. HA now withdrew the nam e of
that disinlerestet! patriot, Mr. Guthrie, from be•
fore the Convention us a -candidate for lhe Presidency.
H e then presen led papers from those who
suspend action, and also a communication from
Hon. James G. Leech, one of the retiring delegates, stigmatizing the action of the Convention
in harsh terms, as unfair, undemocratic, and ir•
regular, and attacking the majority in violent
language. The latter paper was read first, and
after it had been read.
Mr. Payne, of Ohio, moved to return the pa•
per immediale\y to the gentlemen who presented
it, with the intimation that the Coo ventiou declined to receive it-.

rcncs

of "yea," \'yes,1'

"lbat's right.") Mr. Payne did n0t recognize
the right of delegates seceding from the Con
vention to insult the majority, or to impugn tn e
action of the Convention, because a m cijo rity
passed on the cre,lentials of those claiming seats
in the Convention.
Mr. Caldwell as,ured tho Convention that he
~ad no knowledge of the contents of the paper
JOSI read. It bad been handed to him while on
the floor. The other pnpers would be fouud
perfectly respectful in language and temper.
Mr. Payne moved that the paper be handed
back to its auth or,
Mr. Sayles, of R. I., hoped the motion would
prevail. . The paper was a direct insu lt to the
Conva:ntioo, as impugning th e Convention, and
a direct insult, also, to the Douglas delegates
who had taken seats in the Convention. Be
trusted that the paper would be instaotlr sepa·
rated from the others and returned to the writer. He acquitted Mr. Caldwell of all knowled5e of the contents of lhe paper, and felt ce r•
.t ain that he would not have presented it if be
bad known its trne character.
Mr. Crum, of Mo., hoped th at the paper would
be received. He desired to defend and justify
the nction of this Convention on the slump,aod
this paper was th e best nrgumeol against the
secede rs
M,·. Richardson, of 111.; suggested thnt the
reading of tbe other papers be completed fira t.
Mr. Leech, ot Ky., di sclaimed any inleolion
to off~r au insult to th e Co nv en tion or any of its
mombers . Be believed that the acts staled in
his pap1:: r were inconLrovertable, and believing
them true, he bact slated th em pl11inly, but without any intent to i ,sult the Convention.
The reception of the paper was unanimously
declin ed, aud it was r eturned to tbe writer.
Mr. West of Conoecticut, called for th e qnes•
tion on proceeding lo ballot for candidatesThis is lbe s ii th day of the proceedings of the
Convention, and all are weary of them.
Mr. Lteed, of Kentucky, 011 the part of a par.
tiou of the Kentucky delegation, d,clarcd that
they had seen no cause \lhy Keulucky shouid
desert a Democratic Conventioo and the Demo•
cratic party, The doomed city was to be saved
if five true men could be found the rein. H ere
were five delegates from Kentucky who inten ded
to red eem and save that Stale. Th ey recognized this Convention as th e only Convention of
tho National Demociatic part1. They will have
no sectionali sm from the North or South, but
will stand here as a pillar of fire between the
men of both extremes. They were 1101 going
to o.bandoo the Convention because one great
lender, whose pathway from Washington to the
great west has beeu lighted by gallant deeds,
we.s to be nominated. (Loud applause.) The
people of the country would step forth in their
mig ht and rescue it from the hand of p oliticians
and out of the hand s of the present administra
tion. (Immense applause coutinued for several
minutes.) The State of Kentucky would come
up to the support of the nom in ee of this Con•
vention, whoever he may be, and the delegates
present woulci stand by the o.ction of the Con vention though the Heavens fall. Bis colleague
had withdrawn the name of Mr. Guthrie from
before the Convention, but he on his part, be"ged
0
to present that name "gniu.
Mr. Clark, of Mo., desired to say that he would
announce lbe action of the Missouri delegation
after con sul tation.
Mr. Ming. of Missouri hoped that. his col·
league would say a part of the Missouri delega•
tion, because some here do not wish the idea to
go forth that consoltatioo is necessary.
Mr. Clark, ol Mo., said that such was the fact.
A portion of lhe delegation desire to retire for
consultation. Two bad a greed to withdraw out
of eighteen. Tho remainder will stay he re
v,here their iostitueots sen t th em . with the Na•
tional Democratic party of the U oiou.
Mr. Hill, of N orth Carolina, nnnounced that
while be found nothing ,n tl ,e acliou of 1be con•
•ention to cause any · man to wilhdraw , be yet
f'elt that he should be probably doing injustice
to his conslituents if he remain ed to act any
longer with thi s convention, when a majority of
the delel(ates from hia State had withdr,.wn.
Mr. Morse, of Alabama, attempted to take
the floor, but objections were mado, ;with laud
~alls for the question,

Georgl a,

Mr. Payne, of Ohio, mov ed to suspend the
reading aud lay on the table.
After some skirmiehing 1 Lhis conrse was agreed lo. Loud calls for the q uestiou wera
made, when
·
The President rose and begged the indu lvenee
of the Convention. W!Jen be accepted tb e position of Chairman of the Conventiou, he was aware of the trouble looming up in the dislirnc<.
He had remain ed in the Convention in h is seat
in the hope that harmony of council woulJ at
last prevail. That hope bad proved fallacious,
and he deemed it his duty in the present emergency, wbile tendering bia grateful acknowledge,
ment to all gentlemen for the courtesy extenrled
to him, and particulnrly to lhose wl,o had differed with him in policy, and whil e expressing his
personal rega~d and cordial respect to all tho
members of the Convention, he deemed it hi~
duty to now resign to Mr. Tod, of Ohio, bis sent
in the chair-la loud and sudden burst of applause broke forth from the Convention, and
there was general applause broke forth from Ibo
Convention, and there was general applaudingand cheering; the Pres ident, rapping to order
added, a midst tba confusion:1-ant! to take his
seat on the fl oor to abide by tho actiou of bis
fellow delegates.
The applause oontinoed several moments, and
as Mr. Cu8hini: left lhe chai r tho whole Convention roso, w&ving their hats and haud•kercbiefa,
and clapping their .hands, minl"led with cries of
"good," "good," "now we sh1>ll have a fair man
in the cb11ir."
Mr. 'l'od, of Ohio, the Vice President of the
Convention, then look the chair amidst loud ap•
plause. Be briefly addressed the Convention,
declaring that for over thirtv years be had fouih t
under the Democratic banne r in th e Giddinga
District, and be should not flinch from duty now.
He asked the iodull(ence of the Convention while
endeavoring to discharge the duties which bad
devolved upon him.
Mr. 13utler, of Massachusetts, rose to speak,
bot tha Cooventiou refused to lisleo to him, when
a scene of the utmosl confusion and excitement
prevailed.
The Chair appealed to the honor of the Coo·
veotion to keep quiet, when order once more became restored, Subsequently several attempts
were made to interrupt the proceedings, but the
President quietly and steadily insisted on the
preservation of order, and an immediate vote on
tho motion on which thq previous question bad
bee n ordered since lasl evening.
The resolution to proceed to ballot for a can•
didate for President was then adopted.
The roll wo.s called, and when I\Iassacbusetta
was reached, Mr. Butler a;(ai n claimed the floor
to explain th e position of the delegation from
Massachusetts.
Objections were m•de, but tha Cb1\ir Je(;iuc

tbal when a State was called, th e chairman of
the delegation bad a ri ght to explain the vote or
position of the delegation.
Mr. Butler th en, OI¼ the part of the dele gation,
presented a protest aga,ust the unjust exclusion
of one of their members from the :cooveotiou.
[Loud applause, followed with cries of "good
good-go along-go along."] Mr. Butler re~
su med, saying lhat ho desired to place the with•
drawal on the ground th~t a maj ority of the
States had seced ed. and he desired 10 say that
he could not act witli a Convention io which a
genllemao ho.d advocated the re -ope ning of tbe
African slo.ve trad e. [Loud lau,,hter }ells and
bisses.r Mr. B. then retired, witll olhers of the
Massachus etts delegation, nmidst derisive ap·
plause from the Convention and ga ll eri es.
The call of the roll proceeded.
Mr. Dawsou, of Pa., asked leave fo r that delegation to retire for consultulion. [Cries of 'n o']
He desired to say they only wi,bed to consult aa
to the candidate.
Wh en Mass. was culled Mr. Slevens of that
State, said although be was not yet ready to cast
the vote of the State. he wou ld not le t his name
be called twiee without a response. The action
of those who bad neglected their duties aud the
party, would be iudignaotly repudiated aud rep•
robated by th e Democracy of the whole State.
[Cheers. I Her people nre pledged over and
e,ver again to lbe pl'inciplc of non intervention,
and there were th ose who ho.ve ret;red from the
hall who ware elected as delegate,, only becausu
they pledged themselves to vote for Judge Douglas.
Messrs. Brent of Ma., Hoge 0f Va., and Gou!.
den of Ga., in turn denounced the secessionist,
from their Stales, nod signified !heir intention
to act with the oo.tiooal Democracy.
Mr. Parsons, of Alabama, de oo;ncerl ,be se•
cession movemen t as ooe of disuoion, a nd when
they declared opposition to disunion, th ey ouly
spoke the sentiments of a la r,::e maj ority of the
people of Alabama. This fight had b ,eo anti•
cipated. They were p1epared for it-prepared
to see a violent effor t to break up this Democrat
ic party, so that the bonds of this Union may be
severed. 1::,hall th is e!fot·t succeed? [Cries of
"no," "n"o."] Shall it be said t h/\\ 1860 shall
see the ~ravo of lhe Unirn open? N o· they
would !ind that one voice would come u~ from
the Gulf States-from th e Cotton States of the
South-the heart or the whole South will throb
with enthusiasm when called upon to ruily to
the support of the Union . The Convenliou bad
been told that the delegates now presen t from
Alabama did not repres en t the people of Alabama. He appealed to the ballot box for a refn.
tation of this statement.
They were prepared to meet tho seceders now,
and tho iasue of disunion, as they view them, on
the same issue of 185 1. He cast the vote of Alabama as a unit for S. A. Douglas. (1'rernendous applause.J
Mr. Soule of Alabama next addressed the COD•
venlioo. He was greeted with applanse.
Mr. Sherman, of Arkansas, here signified his
intention as an individual member from his State
to withdraw.
Severo.! delegates rose, 11a the different States
were called, giving allegiance to Judge Doughs.
Mr. Dawson, of Pa., stated that nine delegates
refused to vote. One Peno,ylvnnia delerrato
0
cast his vote for Horatio Seymour.
A letter was then read from Mr. Sey0mour,
withdrawing hie name .

Tho vote was tl,eo announced as follows:Douglas 173½, Guthri e 9, Breckinrid ge 5, Sey.
mour l, Bocock 1, W1so I , Dickinson 1, blank
votes 2 \. Whole number of votes 212½. Every
State is represanted except Delaware, South Carolina, Florida, Mississippi, Texas California and
Oregon. Georgia. wl\s repre.lented in part, bu~
refussd to vote.
After an exciting dobate in which the po~itio11
of New York was explained, another vote was
taken, Dou~las gettiug 181 ¼ vo tea, the rest scat~

tering.

A resolution was tbea unanimously adopt ed,
tleclariog Dou1tlas nomiuat~d according to the
usages ot the Democratic party, and the 1ules of
the Con,v ention by a two thirds vote.
.
Cheer ;upon cheer now arose, every person in
the Thaatre rising and waiving their hats an?
handkerchiefs, and evincing the utmost e~thus1•
as:n. The scene could not be exceeded m excitement: From the upper lier banners long
kepi iu reserve were unfurled and waived before
the audience . Oo the stage appeared a number
of banners one of which bore this inscription:
"Peoosylv~oia good for · 40,000 majority for
Douglas." Cheera for the "Little Giant" were
responded to by the people ~utside, til.l ~II was
a perfect war iuside and outside the but ld10g.
Stephen A. Douglas . was th en declared by
unanimous vote the candidate of lhe Democre.llc
party of the Union.
The Convention again ro se en masse, cheering tremendously; · 'A number of speeches were
then m('de, giving in ndb erence to Douglas, by
John Cochrane, of New Yor.k, and others, when
the Convention took a recess till 7 P. ·M.
E'l"EK1NG SEssION.-Tbe Conven:iion nomina·
ted Benjamin Fitzpatrick, of Alabama, for Vice
President
Mr. Richardson, of Ill., presented a l.etter from
Mr. Douglas dated Washington, 20th instant,
11.sking tbe w'itbdrawal of bis name, if ii would
produce peace ,ind harmony in lhe Democratic
ranks, but Mr. Richardson said that tbc course
of the seceders bad been such as to prevent the
friends of Mr. Douglas from making any use of
the letter.
. ..
The Convention, after passing several unimportant resolutions, lldjouro ed s!ne die.

THE DE!!IOCRA'l'IC

C~UNTY

CON-

VENTION.
The Democratic County CunvP.ntion to elect
Delegates to the State Consention, to nominate
a Stale ticket, assembled at the Court House, on
Saturday Inst, June 30th . Jom, BoGGs, Esq.,
of Clay presided, and A. B. lKK of w~yoe, was
chosen Secretary.

The following gentlemen were chosen dcle•
cates to the State Convention, viz: S. S. Tuttle,
James Blake, Wm. Dunbar, Rvoert Miller, and
John Bog-gs.
The Ofllcial proceedrngs will be published in
compeers.
our next issue.
In 1856 , at ,the National Democratic Conven;
Democratic Ratification Meeting.
tioo in Cincionari; the Georgia delegation pres•
The Democracy of Old Knox had a spiri ted coted his na:,,e tor Vice President on the ti cket
and enthusiastic merting on Saturday last, to with ·1.i:r. Duchaniiu; " On t-he . first ballot he was
ratify tho nomination of STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS one of the highest ca~diJ~t6·e on the list. After
and HERSDEI, V. JOHNSON. L. HAHPrn was Mr. Buchanan's election· h'e was advocated llS
President, S. G. W1LLIHtS Vice President, and suitable person to be n.ppointed Sec retary . of
C. H. Scribner and H. : B·. Banning Secretal'ies. Slate in the· ·Cabinet, for · which station he bad
Speeches were made. by lhe President, Sam 1. Is manv friend~. He has .latelj, .;,ritten a powerful
rael, Esq ., and Mr. Banning, which were well re- lette~in fa~or or' the great doctri.n e of Congres•
ceiv!d. As our paper is closed, we have no sional oon intervention, and h•aded the Georgia
roo m for further particula,·a this week-The full d·e l~gatio.; to the Baltimore Convention, . He has .
proceedings wlll be given in our next.
the confidence, in an eminent degree, of th.e
Democracy of the South, and his nomination
UNION AND
VICTORY.
.
.
will gh·e streo·gth to the ti~ket in that secti.on,
Dy a despatch from Washington we learn that and will g~t the corl\ial support of the orga nizaefforts are. being mado to effect an arrangement tion in the free States.

n

.

by which both wings of the Dcmocrac,:i in New
York shall run lbe same electoral tick et for
President and "Vice 1'resid~nt . . A similar arran,,.emenl is to 0~ m'\de in Peor!sylvania if poso
"~
sible. We earnestty holl!i that such ao arrange
meat will be perfected, oot only in New York
and Pennsylvania, but i~ Ohio, and every State
io the Union: With ·the Democratic party tho~
united, there would bot be II grease spot of.Black
Republicanism lefi in the, country.
Another despatch from Washington stales
that Senators Green and l!olk, representative
Phelps, Col. Harris, late editor of the U a ion
Wm. C. Rice, Treasurer of the United States'.
and Peter S. Wilkes, oil delegates to the Baltimore Convention, and citizens of Missouri, have
had a private conference and recommended by
way of suggestion to the Democracy of that
State, '41at the Democrats of each· County nssem ble in their severa~ localities, on the Ii rs!
Saturday in September next, aud elect delegates
to a State Democratic Convention, lo. be held in
Jefferson on the l'ith of that month, to adopt
measures to ensure nailed action in view of the
present divided condition of the party. They
also earnestly recommer.d the united supporl of
tbe Stole and ~ounty ti ckets, ond that the capdidales for the legislatu re pleilge themselves to
obide by the action of the mojority of their
Democratic associates.
1
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REGULAR NATIONAL DEM. NOMINATIONS.
.

FOR PRESIDEl'IT,

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,
OF ILLIN<l'!S.
FOR VIOE PRESIDENT•

HERSCHEL Y. JOHNSTON,

I

OF GEORGIA.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS,

We briefly ann ounced in

last week's issue of
the Banner that the National Conveo\ion, al
Baltimorn, had nominated Hon. STEPHEN A.
DouGLAS as the Democratic candidate for Presi
dent. ·Subsequently, Hon. BKNJ.UU~ FizrAT·
RICK, of Alabama, was nominated for Vice Pres·
ident. but be having declined, the National Com•
mitt."e substituted the name of Hou. Hershel V,
Johnson, of Georgia, as the candidate for
Vice Pre,ident. The ticket thus nominated will
be found al the head of \be editorial column of
the Bamier, where we intend ii shall rematn un ,
ti!, as we confidently hope, victory will triumphantly pirch upon the Democratic standard.
A portion of lhe delegates from the Southern
alates, plainly perceiving that the nomination of
Douglas was inevitable, withdrew or seceded
from the Convention, met in the hall of the Maryland lnslitule, and nomina.ted Hon. JORN C.
BaECKE1"RIDGE, of Ky., for President and Hon.
Jos£PH LANE, of Oregon for Vice President.
It is well koowo to our readers that we bad no
choice for the Presidency; that the columns of
tho Banner were nol committed to !he fortunes
of any polilichl aspirant Individually, we would
have greatly preferred Ibo nomination of Breckenridge to Douglas; but Iha Nati onal Convention, according to all the rules and a sages of th-.
amocratic party, having placed io nomination
the distinguished Senator from Illinois, our duty
as a political journalist, having al heart ·the sue
cess and prosperity of the Democratic party, is
plain and imperaliv~.
M s1,allfigl,t 1mder tl1e DouGLAs BANNER
dw·ing the present campaign; and having deliberately resolved upon this course we shall occu •
pv no half way or doubtful position. We shall
io into the fight with our whole soul enlisted in
the cause, and labor zealously and unceasingly
lo secure the triumphant success of STEPHEN
A. DOUGLAS.
We consider it the duty cf every Democrat
who sustains regular nominations, and desires
the success of lhe Democratic party, to support
the election of Douglas-not hn.ultingly and
grudgingly, but cordially and zealously. Su~h
shall be our C0l,rse during this campaign. While
we would have prefered the nomination of anotl;er, still we shall labor, with all the energy and zeal
that we can command, to secure tbe triumphaol
election of the ''Little Giaut" of Illinois.

TWO TICKET~ IN THE FIELD.
Some 0£ onr friends appear to be apprehen·
sive that with double candidates in the field for
President and Vice President, the Democralic
party will surely be defeated. We do not entertain any such belier; but on the contrary we are
clearly of the oi,inion that the Democracy will
be elrengtbened, especially in the Northern stales
by having two nominations for President, It
is well known that there is no popular election
for President of the United States; or in other
words the President is not elected directly by the
people. 'l.'l,e people vote for Electors, who, after
being chosen, meet io an Electoral College, to
vote for President and Vice President. Let the
Democracy of Ohio, therefore, nominate but one
Electoral ticket, and when ii comes to voting
they can head their ticket with the name of Mr.
Douglas, Mr. Breckenridge, anybody else, or nobody, just as they please, and the result will be
precisely tho same. Tho mere name of a Presidential candidate at the head of an Electoral
ticket, amounts to nothing more than an indica•
tioo or instruction on th e parl of the voter as for
whom be wishes the Electors to vote. While
we earnestly hope that every Democrat, who
sustains regular nomi oalions, will go for Douglas and thus have a united party and a uniled
vic~ory, still if any of our friends should wrongly determine otherwise, they can all, at least,
vote for lhe same Presidential Electors, and in
that way defeat the nominations of the Black
Republican party.

--------The Premium List.

On the first page of this week's Banner will
be found the Premicirn List of the Knox County
Agricultural Society, to which we beg leave lo
direct the attention of our farmers, and all oth•
era interested,
In this connection we may remark !bat the
Sbciely is using every effort in its power to make
the Fai r of this year surpass all others that have
tak en place in this county. Several acres of
ground have been purchased, which has enabled
the Society to enlarge the area for exhibition,
and increase the length uf tho track. A large
number of men have been busy at work all snm,
mer, fixing things in good order, for the foll ex·
hibition. With a good crop, (and the prom.
j19 ia now very flattering,) th~ Knox Conoly
Fair of this year, we predict, will be one of the
bul that will lake place in tho State of Ohio •

•

Herschel V. Johnson,
The National Democratic nominee for the
Vice President; remarks the Pittsburgh Post, is
one of the most able statesmen of Lhe South.In talent, eminence and wovtb, Governor Johnson has few superiors. As a capable sto.tesmao,
he is for superior lo eithe r Hamlin or Lane, nod
while Everett may be his superior in naked
srholarship, he is far his inferior·in all that kind
of nhility which is requis ite in the ·a dministration
of th·e affair~ of government. In fitness for the
position. of Vice .President-experienced in pub.
iic ·a ff~irs-hlr. Johnson "is' far befor-e any of his

Fourth of July at Sulphur Springs.
,ve take pleasure in announciag that arrangements have been made for a magnificent celebration of th e Fourth of July, at the Ohio White
Sulphur Springs, in Dela,vare county. The exercises wrll consist of Orations, Reading of the
Declo.raiioc. of Independence, Din.oer in the
Grove, and a Grand Ball aarl display of Fire
Works, al nigH, We feel confident that Mr.
Wilson, the popular proprietor of this celebrated
summer resort, will do every thing in his power
to render the celebration pleasant and delightful.

The Grrat Tornado m Iowa.

··-------

Hershel V. Johnson for Vine President.
G_ov. Fitzpatrick having declined the nomination of Yice President the National Committee
have substituted Hershel V. Johnso~ of Georg if!,.
The committee to inform the candidates ·of their
nomination waited on Gov. H . .Y. Johnson on
Mon.day night last, at the Nat.ion al Hotel, 10
Washington. He received them i~ the large di·
ning room of the hotel, which was crowded w_ith
ladies and gentlemen. He accepted the nom;natioa, endorsing the platform in every particular,
and declaring that the South would sustain the
principles laid down in ii. In his opinion tbe
doctrine of non-intervention was a necessity to
the preservalior. of the Union,-(applause)-ane b·e should quietly,firmly,and be hoped, bravely accegt the . responsibility imposed np<,n him.
Ile cherished the hope that Providence will lead
us out of our civil disasters and in his good time
conduct us . to tranquility and peace. (Long
continued cheering.)
.,,

______ ______
The People Moving,

The Democracy in all parts of the country are
holding meetings to respond to th e nominations
of D~uglas and Johnson.
The enthusiasm
amongst the rank and file of party-the men
who do the voting and the fighting when Lhe
country i~ in danger-ls very great.

Washrngton Items.
WASUINGTON, Jane 25.
Altogether contrary to previous indications,
the postoffice deficiency bill has become a law.
It was saved from defeat by th e llou9e unexpectedly receding from the amendment until now so
decidedl_v persevered in providiog for the restoring with a few exceptions, of all the inland service suspended on the 4Lh of 11arch, 1859 .
Apart from the appropriatioas of deficiencies
it instructs the PostmMler General to adverLise
fo r proposals to contract with the lowes t re spon •
sible bidder or bidders for the tran sportation of
the mails by steamshipa from Charleston via Sa•
vanoah .to Kev West and back, twice a month
or oitner, from the 1st July next to the 1st June,
1864, iuclusive, at such sum as he may think
tenable, ool exceeding $50,000 p er annum.This and the act establishing mail~ six times a
week from Sacramento to Olympia are th e only
two special provisions enacted in relation to the
mails.

The recent tornado in Iowa was more destructive in its character, and tragic in its re•
suits, than was at first supposed. The Iowa City
Register hos the following su"iomary of the greot
The com:nittec of tho Senato nnanirrmasly re
storm:
ported in favor ol Butterfield's line of Mexican
HARDIN COUKTl:.
Gulf mail steamers, the Hoose committe~ havK:lled, ....•... . .• 7 Woundcd, .......•.•. . 27 .
ing previously acted on it favorably. The bill
Houses destroyed, 37. Estimated loss, $72,000 . was l ost for want of time. The Post Route Bill
J,INN COUSTY.
as previously predicted, foiled, having been re•
Killed, ..... •• ,.... 18. Wounded, ....• .. •••••. 35.
turned from the Senate overlo11ded with amend
Houses destroyed, 18. Estimated loss, $75,000. ments.
CEDAR COUNTY.
The galleries of both houses were densely
Killed .•.•••....•• 2. Wounrled, ...•...••.•. 13.
crowded with persons of both sexes to witness
Houses destroyed, 8. Estimated loss, $15,000 the closing scenes, which were m"rked by nothCLINTON COUNTY.
ing of a d isreputable character, as on previous
Killed •... •. .'....• '7 4, Wounded, .......••. 150.
occasions.
Estimated loss $400,000.
The President and members of the Cabinet
JOl'rns COUNTY.
were at the Capitol during the morninl?, trans •
Killed ....•...•••• 9. Wounded, ........... 30.
acting business in conuection with public meas·
Houses de•troyed, 13. Estimated loss $30,000. ures.
Thus it will be seen that one hundred and two
Among the last bills approved by tbe Presi •
persons were killed in that State, sixty-five hou· dent is one reducing lhe rates for public printses destroyed other tb•n thos~ blown down in ing 40 per cent on the present prices to take efCamanche and io Clinton county, while the esti- fect from the date of irs pas.q age.
mated amount of property reaches about six
The special committee to report next session
hundred thousand dollars.
on the Presidents further protest, against the Covode commit.tee, consists of 'M essrs. Stanton
A Man Shot While Helping his Sweet- Curry,
Adams of Massachusetts, Sidgewick nod
heart Through a;;Window.
Pryor.
WASHE'WTON, June 28.
We ha•e from Sarnia, Mich., the particnlars
The Senate ~onfirmed Gen. Joseph E. Johnof a case which created at tbat place consideraston ~f the 2d Cavalry, as Quarter-Master Genble excitement. A few nights since, a maid
eral of the army in place of Gen. Jessup, deservaut, who waR employed by Chas. P. Simp• ceased.
son, Esq., wished ,o proceed from that gentleThe nomination of Mr. Churchill, of Tenn.,
man's house to the residence of Mr. J. W. Earle,
ad Mioiater lo Guatemala, was no\ even report•
where she had been acting as a nurse to a sick
ed back from the Committee on Foreign Rela•
person. She was afraid to go home alone, as it
tious. All the other Executive business was
was late; bnt about thi s time there happened to transacted.
come nlong our heroine's beau, who gallantly
The Br~ckinridge and Lane National Commitoffered his se rvices as Bn escort, which were
tee is comp,ised of the lollowing members:
promptly accepted as proffered. Arriving al the
Isaac S, Stevens of Oregon. Geo. W. Hu!l'hes
house, they knock al'the several doors; but, re·
of :llld., Jno. W. Stevenson of Ky., Wm. Flinn,
ceiving no answer, th~ gi rl sugge sted that she
Jas. G. Bennett, Waller Lennox and Geo. W.
should get into the house by means of a. window.
Riggs of Washington, D. C., J elfersoo Davis of
The window was raised by Clark, and he was asMiss ., Thos. B. l?lorence of Pena., J. R. Thompsisting the girl through tbe opening, when the
son of N . J., Augustus Schell of N. Y., A . B.
proceedings were at this stage brought to a sumMeek of Ala., J. D. Bright of Ind., Robt, John·
mary conclusion by a shot fired from the interior, son of Ark.
the ball striking Clark oo the left breast, glancThe Commitleo called· on thd President yesing along ono of bis ribs end lodginrs in the mus- terday, who declared bis enliro apprcrval of the
cles of the anterior portion of tb e shoulder.nomination and platform.
Clark iin mediately c&lled out that he was shotJudge Kinney has been confirm eel as Chiei
that bis arm was broken. People from the neigb.
Justice of Utah, and Isaac H. Wrighl as Superborhood collected, and after a short time the cir·
intendent of the Sprin11field A_rrnory.
cumstances which .led Lo .t!io uufortuOAte occurThe President bas determined not to fill the
renc e were· explained. ft appeared that Mr.
vacancy in the Supreme Court till next winter.
Simp8on and his lady hnd not ex pected lhe girl
•-- - - -that evening, and h ad retired car!y; they had
Michigan Demoa,catic State Convention.
been asleep for some time-bow· long they did
DsTROIT, June 28.
not know-wh en .Mr. S. heard some noise, aR of
The lJemocralic Stale Convention met here
the window foiling. The bed room in wh(cb to-day and made the following nominations:
ihey slept was 10 the east of the room at which For Governor, John S. Barry, of St. Joseph;
the girl was attempting to gel in, aud he at once Lieut. Govern 01, Wm. M. Fenton, of Geueaee;
got up, partially opened the door l&ading to the Treasurer, Elon Farnsworth; of Wayne; Audiother room, and being convinced that the bur- tor General, ~r. Penoyer, of Oilawa; Secretary
glars were attempting to enter the house, or ac: of S\ate, Wm. Francis Allegan: Attorney Gen •
tu ally had entered . ( for it was so dark he could eral, Chancy Joslin, of Wastenaw; Land Comsee nothing) he fired a random shot from a re• missioner, Samuel L. Smith of Houghton; Supervolver which he seized, and with the effect al- intendent of Public Instruction, Francia IV.
ready stated.
Shearman, of Calhoun.
The affair caused a good deal of excitement,
One hundred . gnna were fired !\Dd a large
though the wound is not fatal. It will res.u lt in ·meeting as sembled this evening lo ratify the
this, how~ver, that young men at Sarnia will not nomination of Douglas and the State ticket.
be hasly hereafter in assistiuf? their -sweet-hearts
E . H. Thompson of Genesee Co., was · nomithrough windows.-Drtmit Tribune.
nated by the Democrlllts of the 4Lh District for
Congress. Mo~\ of the nominations were made
Jlolloway•s Pitl,i and Ointment.
The greateet plague of life. Piles and Fistu, by acclamation. The ·procee•diags were gener•
ally barmooiou·s.
·
·
la-Though thousands are sfilicted wiih these
It
was a:,nounced · that Gen Cass was in the
terrible scourg~s, few if any are acquainted with
city. A motion to in•vi te him to attend tho Contheir cause or nature and resign themselves to
vention was laid on the table. A subsequent
the belief thal they are incurable-but an ex
motion to recall it was voted down by 11, decisive
planation of their character will aatisfy any ·man
of common sense Iha\ they are remediable.- majority, as was the resolut'ons endorsing the
Piles and their kindred ilisenses arise from cos- foreign .and domestic poli·cy of the present Nativeness overstraining or neglected appeals of _lional Administration, Resolutions approving
of the nomination of Dou"las and Johnson were
nalure· \y removing tbese we extinguish the
enlhusiastically passed. ."
excitidg causes. Holloway's Pills renovate the
stomach and invigorate tlie action of the bowels
.e@'" Nine lives pf Lincoln have already been
and a few applications of the ointment to the
seal of tho disease will eradicate the piles for• issued by the book publishers. He has now as
ever-try Lhem and be convinced. '
many li;es aB a cat.

,

Noble Letters from Douglas to his Friends
in Baltimore.

her noble memories. (Applause,) and in the
fulness .of that enlightened conservative senti•
meat, for which she has been dislinguished, will
The telegrnph- has mentioned rumors of the rally, I hope, in l(iont stre ngth, cast the dust
Take Notice,
HE Member, of tho Knox Coun.ty Mutual Ia,ucontents of certain dispatches sent by Stephen from her eye, and aid the friends of the Derno·
crat ic party once more to elect their no:nin ce.
nrnce Company are herel1y QOL1hed th.1t the A~A. Douglas to bis friends ia the Baltimore Con•
nual Meeting of su.id Compnny will be hold R.t tbotr
( Cheers and prolonged applause.)
veution in reference to his candid.icy. Tbe able
oflico in 1111. Voroon, ou Weunesday, July 18, 1S60,
correspondent of th_e CincinnaG Enquirer fur· G1·and !Tleeting ot' the Dem.- at 10, "O'clock, a., rn., for t,ho purpose of electing a
non.rd of Directors for the cnauing year, 3Dd the
nisbes his letters complete to that paper ttnd we
oc1·acy in \\lasbing·ton.
transaction of other bu s inel!.s.
WILL 1AM TURNER, S,c'y.
append them, with tho reque st that they may be
June 18th, 1860 3w.
SPEECH OF MR. DOUGLAS !
read by every Democrat. They are character is
INPECTINE,
tic of the generous aad patriotic man, the di;in- Souna Doctrine Announced-Non Interterested but firm and courageous state$man. He
vention the Wateh-Word of the Cam- The Persian Fever Charin.
paign !
asked nothing for himself, but for his principles
For tho prevention and cure of Psver· and: Ayue
and Bilious /t'cuerB. Thi! wonderful relncdy wa:i
of the Democratic party he demamled a recog•
WASarnoro.~, J uoe 24 .-Late last night a pro- brought to tho knowledgo of the present propriotors
n1tion. These letters give au ins ight into that
cession was formed at tLe Illumi nation, Douglas by a friend who ho.s been a. great tra.\·elor in Persia
lofLy character which even the bitterest oppooels
head quarters, and proceeded to tbe Railroa\l and tho Holy 1.~nd.
of Stephen A . . Douglas admire in him:
.
\:Vhi]e going down• tho riv.er Eupbrn.to~, ho experistation to receive the lllioois and other Balti· ·
Wi.sHINGToN, June 22-9} A. M.
more Convention delegates, · who were accom• ene od o. sovore a.ttt11.ok of Feve r nnd Aguo . On disTo DEAN Rrcr-n:oNn; Ca.1.1a"AN OF DELEGA·
covering
his condition, one of tho Uon.tmen took
panied by tbe Great Western Band, and came
from bis person an .Amulet saying , "Jlfcar thit and
TION1 BALTIMOP.E: The. steadiness with which
by a special train. They repaired to the resi • 110 F4VeT wUl tottch vou." Altlrnugh _incred~lOUI!! ~8
New Yort1:-· has s.u stained me .will justify. a word
deuce of Mr. Douglas and complimented him to its virtue s, ho oompliod and expenc_ncod 1mmod1of counsel: Tho. safety ·of the cause is th\! par:
wiL.h a serenade and huzz~hs. In acknowleding A,to relief, n.nd ha.a since ahvays found it an effoclual
amount duty of evP.ry .Detnocrat. The..'uni1y of
the evidences of their friendship, he said:
·
protecti)n from all mn.li:1-rious complaints.
the party ·and the maintenance of its ·principles
On further investigation be ·found that the bo3:t.P~I.LO\V Cr·rn1&NS : I thank you for this maniinviolate are more impor.t aol than the el.ectiou or
festation of your kindness and enthusiasm.- man attributed to it miraculous powertt, and stud
defeal o( any. individu'll. Tf my enemies are
The circumstances under which this vast crowd thr.t it could only be obtained from tbo Priostl ?f
tho Sun. Sometime afterwards, tho gontleman 1n
determined ·to divide and destroy the Democralic
has assembled, spont'nneously and without previ- conversiu..,. with a Priest obtained frooo him tho soparly, and, per hap,, the. co•rntry, rather than see
ous notice, demonstrates an earnestness of feel - crot of its° preparo.tion, and a.!cortninod where the
me elected, and if tbe .lrnity of the party can be
ing which fills my heart with gratitude. To ·be medicinal herbs were found, of which it was compreserved, and its time honored principles mainLhe chosen otan.dard bearer of the only political pounded. The wonderful virtues of this nrtio.le ha!e
1:.ined, and its ·ascendeucy perpetuated by drop·
organization tha t is conservative and powerful induced n. full boliof in tho minds of tho 11at1vcs 10
piag my n0tme, and uoiting upon some olher re· t:aough to save tbe country from abolitiovism tho mira.eulous healing pov-. ers of their Prie~ts. .
liable Non -Interventioµ aqd Union-loving DemSince his return to Americn., it has been tr101 ,vith
and disunion, is ind eed au honor of which any
ocrat, I beseech you, in consultation w.ith our -citizen may be proud. I am fally impressd with the happiest effect hy l!!evcra,l Ln.dio!! fl.nd Gentlemen
of high cha.r~ctor, who have gh~on it the mos• unfriends, to pursue that course which will save
the respo usibi lit} of the position, and trust that quc.lifiod prniso. 'l'his rem edy hnving been n. speei·
the party aud the eouutry, without regard to my
Divine Providence will impart to me strength of fio in Persia. lOr hundreds of yonrs, fl)r the prevenindividual int eres ts. I mean all this · le tter imwisdom to comply wiih all its requirements.- tion n-nd curo of Fever nnd Aguo :\:od Bilious Fe\"6r!
plies. Consult freely and act boldly for the [ Applause.]
-is now offorctl to the American people.
right.
It win be soot by mail, prepaid, with full direc•
Our boloved country is threatened with a fear•
tioas fr:ir uee, on receipt of oco dollar.
(Sig~ed.)
S. A. DOUGLAS.
ful sectional autago•,ism, which places the Un .
Princip,t
Depot ancl Jlfanufactory, 188 l\l&in St.,
•
-,-~
"lJ•·
ion itself in imminent peril. This antagonism Richmond, Vu.. Ilranoh Office, Da.nk of C:>n11ncreo
· (Private.j W ASDl!(GToN1 June 20·~1.1 P. M.
is produced by the ef:fort in one section of the
New· York. Addres"
J.[y deµr- Sir: I !'earn there is, i<1,mioent rlan ·• Union fo uso the fed~rol government for 1be pur- l3uilding
July 3.
JCHN ,~.[LCOX.•& cp,
ger that the Democratic.party will be demoral- pose of restrictin~ and abolishing slavery, nod a
ized, if not d estroyed, by the breaking up of the corresponding effort in the other section fo r the
Convention. Such a result would inevitably ex- parpose of forcin_g- slavery into tho~e rP_2' ion~
pore the country to the perils of sectional strife when th e peop'le do n ot ~·nut il. [Cr•ie, or Lh , t's
betiveen the Northern aud Southern partizans true,l The u!tra men in each Rt.!Ctio:1 d1•nui11d
of Congressional Intervention upon the subject Congressional interveution upon th e 1rnhjl'ct of
of slavery in the Territories. I firmly and cun· ~I-a very in t.ho teri irories. Tb ey agreo II\ r esscientiously believe that there is no salety for the pe ct to the power and duty 0f the federnl govUnion, except bye. faithful and rigia adherence ern men I to control the qocstion, and differ only
lo the doctrines of non·interveution by Congress as to 1be mode of extercisiug the power. Th e
with slavery in the Territories. Intervention one demands the intervention of the fede ral
means disunion. There is no difference in prin· government for slaTery, and the other against
cip!e between Norlheru and Soulhern interven- it, Each appeals to the passions and prejudition. 'l.'be one iutervenes for'slavery, and the ces of his section against the peace aud bar ·
other against slavery, but each appeals to th e rnony of the whole country. [Cries or that's so
passion and prPjudices of his own section against and applause .] On !lie other band, the position
the p eace of tbe whole country and lhe right of of all conservative and uuioo loving men is, or
self-government by the people of Lhe ·ferritori es; al least ought to be, that of non int e rvention of
hence the doctrine of non·intervention -must he Congress with slavery i11 th e territQries. (Cries
maintained .al all hazards; but .while I can never vf that's the true doctriue, and applause. j This
sacrifice the principle, even to attain the Presi- was the posiliou of the Democratic party in th e
dency, I will cheerfully and joyfully sacrifice my- Presidential contest of '4.8 ·52 and '5G. This was
self to maintain the principle. lf, lherefore, you the position upon which Clay, Webster, Cass
OP ALL
and my olher friends. wh0 ha•e stood by m e with and the fri e nd• o( the Union of all political
such heroic firmness at Charleston and Balt1- affiniti es of tha, day established the compro- QlJALITIES AND STYLES,
Kept constantly on bond by
mJre, shall be of (be opiniou \bat the principle mise of 1850.
can be preserved, and the unity and ascendency
June2G-3t.
JAMES SAPP.
. Upon the common ground of non.intervention
of the DemoJratic p:.rty maintained, and lhe Ibey contended wiLb, and put to flight the AboTHE CATAR.t.CT
country 3aved from the perils of Northern aboli, litionists of the .Norlh and Seceoaion ists of the
tionism and 8outhern disunion, by withdrnwing S1uth in that memorable contest. [Cries of
my uame and uniting upon some other Non-iuWe'll do it again, and thre e cheers,] It was on To the People of I<nox County nod e•pe•
terventiou, Union loving Democrat, I beseech this common ground of non-intervention thal
cially the L11die~.
you to pursue that ' course. Do not noderstand Whigs and Democrats agreed to stand on their
TIA VE been for se ,·cral years on the look out for
roe as wishing to di ctate to my friends. I have respective party platforms or 1852 , and each
n. good ,v asbing l.\fachine. I h~,~c ha~ ,evernl
implicit confidence in your and their patriotism, party adhered faithfully to this principle so long tricrl. in my fomily n,nd found somo tbnt did prott.v
judgment and discretion. Whatever you may as its organization was maintained, and the well as long n.s they kept in order. But they n.ll
do in lhe premises will meet my bearly approval; Democrats still maintain it as the key stone of t'oon failed in thil!! respect n.nd ,amo shook them·
but I ·coojnre you to act with au eye single to the the arch which binds the fe<leral Union together solve, to·piece!I!.
Lo st fall I discovered the Ca.tarn.ct l\:ln.ehino oposafety and welfare of this C0ltnlry; and wiLhout a.nd to this cardinal principle of non interventh e slightest regf\rd to individual interests or ag- ti on ha, the Democratic party renewed the rated by :\1r. Eiswnld tho inventor, :i nd wa.a struck
grandizement. My interests will be best pro · pl•dge of its faith at Charleston nod Baltimore. with i.ts simplicity: a.nd especially with t~e faot that
thero wa,s no sltnl.:in[J mot-ion to it. It httd no more
moted, and my ambition gratified and mo tives [Cheers and cries of We'll keep the faith.) As tendency to rattle to pieces than " grindstone, or a.
vindicated, by that cour•e on the part of my Lhe closea represenative of that great party, it spinn ing wheel. I lnduced Mr. Ei~wn. ld to brio~ bis
friends which will be mo3t effeclnal in saving is my fixed purpose to keep th e faith, and re • ma.c hine tu :Mount Vernon, and gn.ve it a. thorough
the country from being ruled or ruined by a sec- deem that pl edge nl all hazara~, and under all trial in my fa mil)•, and nlso in soruo other!!!; n.nd beti onal parly. The notion of tho Charleston Con- circumstances. LThree cheers !or Douglas.]- came so woJl sn.ti.!-:Jied with its merits that I purchasveotiou, in .sustaining me by so large a majority The safety of the Union depends open the strict ed tho pn.tont right for Bevern.l counties.
Thcso mn.ch iacs .'Lre no\v m.a.eu.factnrcd o.t tho Koon the plalfurm, and designatit1g die as the first adherence to the doctrine of nou intervention.
kosing Iron ,vorks, by Iluckingham & Co., nnd I
chosen of the party for the Presidency, is al'I the
Intervent ion menns disuniou-iutervention, can confidently roco!:lmcnd tnom ns tho but ma.personal triumph I desire. 'fhia lette r is prompt• whether by the North, or by the South, whether chino for washing tluu I over saw. They lVill wn!h
ed by th e same moti•~s which induced my dis· for or against slavery tends directly to disunion. n.ny amount of clothe s from n. shirt coJl,!\-r to half a.
patcb tour year:
gq, wiLhara\viug ;ny name Upon tbis id entical qnestion are attempts now.. dozon shitfd!, without tearing orwca.ring them. They
from tbe Cincilf0Mi clrnveiit ioo.
With this being made to destroy the Democratic party.- are not lia.blo to g~t out of orc;ler and will last a.
knowledge of my opinions and wi shes, you and 13ec•use the minority of the interventionis ts lifotime.
& Co., will wn.rnmt them to g-ive fin•
your other friends must act upon your own con· could not intimidate the majority into abnndone • tir~Duckingham
i::L~isfaction. If not,tbo mnchine may bo reiuroed
victions of dutv.
rneot of the doctrine of non,iutervention they in good order, within twenty dayi and tho money
Very truly your friend,
have seceded from Lhe o rganiz•tion of the Demo will bo hando<l ha.ck toitlwut a8kfog any qucstionB.
(Sign ed .)
"S. A. DOUGLAS."
C. P. BUCKINGHAM.
cratic party and are endeavoring lo form a new
Mt. Yornon, .Tuno 12, 1860.
"To Hon. Wm. Ri chardson, Baltimore."
party in hostility to it. [Cries of let them go,
we can whip tbe disuoroniMs, North and South,
JUOUNT VERNON
AN ELOQUENT SPEECH.
.\ c.] Secession from tbe Democratic party
means •ecession from tbe Federal Union . The following is the speech of the Hon. John (Cries of that's so, and applause .] Those who
IJE SUDSCRTBER would c~ll the nUenlion of
L. Dawson, c,f Pennsylvania, npoo casLiog the enlist under the secession banner now, will be
tho public to the foci, that the Old Lucerno Facvote of Pennsylvania delegation, of which he
tory
11 remo,red to l\It. Vernon, at
expected on the 4th of March nc,ct to· take np
wns Chairman, for Stephen A. Dooglas, in llie arms against t.be constituted authorities in cerNORTON'S
OLD FACTORY,
National Com·eutron on Saturday last:
tai11 event. the South mu st finally, must forcibly
Mr. President and Gentlemen of lhe Con ven- re sist lhe inauguration of th e Presiden\ elect.- And is boing fitted up with good l\In.chinory for dotion.-It is, scarcely necessary for me to sn• tbat While we fiutl those wbo are loudest in their ing n. Custom busines-s, n.nd thn.t I run now ren.riy to
receivo ·wool to manufa.oturo into Cloth, Cn.ssimere,
al no time .during .the sitting of this body did threats of such resistance engaged in the scbeme Snttinott, Blankets n.nd Flannel on Sharoa or by the
Judge Doug·las receive the unite d vote of the to divide and destroy the Democralic party. Yard.
delegation from Pennsylvania, and I may fur• thereby eeenriog the election of the Republican
Also, Carding n.nd Spinning; Cn.rding Rolls nntl
iher add that in the considoratiqn of a platform, cnadidate, does not this line of policy look to Cloth-Drossing done on Shor~ Notice. All work
wnrranted <lone in tho best rr._;l,oner and tu cheap as
a majority of us united with our Southern disunion?
lCries of yes .] Intelligent men tho
chenposl.
fri ends , ready to give them all that we believe~ must be presumed to und erstand the tencieocy
Wool wit! be received at the Old FMtory al Luthem entitled to under the Federal Constitution. and consequences of their ow □ actions. Can ccrno and work returned.
II. E. WILKINSON.
In our·jndgm en t • they asked for 'a otbiog more, the seceders fail to preser ve that their efforts to
JunelO.
and we were not willing to offer them less.- divide and defeal the Democratic party, if sucDr. D. JUcDRIAR,
( Applanse.) In our action then we have been cessful, must lead directly to secession of the
overruled by a decided mnjority of this body, Soathern States? I trust they will see what
and for Pennsylvania I am free to say that, at, must be th e res ult of such a policy, and return
lached as we are to the Democratic party, its to the organization and platform of the party beprinciples, its discipline, .i ts organization, siand· fore it is too late to save the nountry. (Ap
OULD respectfully inform the citizens of 1\It.
ing .there forever, in.·the eloquent language d . plause. The Uniou .must be preserve.d-[cheers)
Vernon, Ohio, aud vicinity, that he bn8 perthe President iu his opening speech at Charles• -the consLitution must be maintained inviolate manently loc:1.ted in i\ft. Vernon, for the purpose of
too, standing as p~rpel ual sentinels upon the out• -(ren ewed cheerinr]-and it is our mission uu- practi~ing bis P.rofession in the best nnd most subposts of the Constitution, we • will, 1 tru st, abide <ler Divine Providence, as I believe, to save the stantial style of the nrt, and I would soy to those
its decision and support it, nominee. ( Cheers Constiiution and \ tie Union from the aseanlts of who m:"ly favor mo with their patronage, thn.t my
work shall nnd wi1l compn.ro both in ben.uty n.nd duand a pplause.)
Nor them AbolitiooisLs and Sou th ern disunion• rability with any in the State. I 1vould nlso say to
Judge Douglas is a man of acknowleclged tal- ists. (Enthusiastic applause, and three cheers those who a.re affiicted with Diseased mouth& that
ent, and every where regard ed as an accom for Douglas.]
I run propn.recl to tro::i.t all diseases of tho mouth unpliahed statesn:an, skilled in the art of rulmg.
My friends, I have detained you too· long, and der nny form. Also to removo tumors from the
Born under a Now Bngland suu, yet by adop- will close by ret1ewi ng the expression of my mouth or n.ntrum. All operations wnrra.nted, nnd
tion,. citizen of tbe West, honored in the Val · sincere thank s. [Many voices, "go on, go on."] modern.to Cbo..rges. I ha.ve takon ·u.•leaso of my presley of the Obio aud cherished oo tlie slopes of Mr. Douglas-no, it is nearly SaebMh morning, ent suit of rooms from Dr. Russell, for fivo yen.rs
with tho refusal of ton. Tho bo~t or roforooce:s
the Atlanlie, he now should be of the whole (•• voice-we will listen rn you a year, Judjle,) mn ho gircn..
[Juno 10, 1860.
country. (Clieers.) Untrained, lo some extent,, aud I merely made my appearance to acknowin early life in the lea rning· of the schools, tbe ledge the compliment yo11 have paid me by so i.iurrab to1· Lincoln anll tl.1.e Coal
Oil 'l'rade!
deficiency, if any exists, ha~ been largely com- larg e a meeting at this hour of the night. J
W. LIPPIT•r ho.s 11ut the prico of Co3l Oil
pensated by th e generous me·hsure in which na- recognize among you the faces of many old
• down to 80 cents per g:illcn, aud Lamps 20 cts.
ture h,s denlt upon him her choicesi,gifts of in- frieuds aud a larg-e number of my imm ediate lowor tb0;.n can be hrid a.ny placo in tho city; htive
tellect and character. (Applause,) l1ike Elenry neighbors from Illinois, as well as othe rs from :ilso ju st receivod another fine n.ssortC!)ent of l,nmp~,
of the Revolution; LikP. Peel of England, !hese almost every State in the Union. I only regret Ileavy Lamps:,. Cbiinnoys, Globes, &e., an<l nlso Coal
noble qualities have mad.e him th e\,frcbitect of my house is not large enough to invi le you in Oil Burners of different sizes by which yo u can conbis own future. (Cheers and applai'lsc,) Tbal ar,cl take you individually by the hand. [A vert your J?luid and nll other kinds of Lamps into
Conl Oil Lamps, without much cost. ,ve will fit
tho Union is,,. confederacy endowed with spe, voice-your heart is big eneugh ]
Durnors without chargo. Country merchants supcial powe rs, the Sui-tes composing it retaining
Three time s three cheers were given for Steph• plied at very lo,v figures.
all the undelegated attributes of sovereignty, is en A. Douglas os the next President of the
Call a.ad examine at the City Drug Store.
the fund:.mental truth of our poliLical system. United States.
Jnncl9.
S. W. LIPPITT.
In defence of this truth we are about to.engage
Notice.
'l'he procession next proceeded to the quarin a new contest, aad in tbe comprehension of ters of the Governor Fitzpatrick and afforded Trammel Harle, Admioistro.tor of Elanor Ifarle, deits character we have thoroughly to educate the him au opportunity to judge of th e quality ofa
coa.sed, vs. Narcissrl. V. IIa.rle, Tra.mmel Ha.rle,
James Harle, Douglns Worley, Allice "Wo rley, Elpublic mind. The popular heal't ia lo be won Chicago band. As the Vi~e Preside ntial nomi ·
len " ' orlcy, Idn. ,vorlcy, n.nd Eva ,vorley, minor
back to loyalty, by holding up to its contempla, nee had retired to bed, Representative Cox at
children or 1\fn.:r-y Ann ,vorley, deceased; William
tiou the image of the Constitution, in its serene this instance, returned thanks for the political
T. Harle of Missouri, Armstead B. Ifarle of \r·
beauty of lineament and pr0portion,
konsns, John ,v. Ilnrlo of Iown., Eliza.both Jeffers
and musical compliment. Representative Mc,.
The erring conclusions of our fellow citizens Cl6rnand, of Illinois, pledged the N orlh west for
of Iowa, ancl Douglas Harle, Sarah Elizaboth Harle
o[ all sections are to be corrected by a thorough Douglas • .
Eva Harle :ind Virginia Ra.rte, mi~or children of
Douglas Ha.rln, deccnaod, of Iowa., and Jamee
and persevering exposition of their fallacy, and
It may here be staled as a matter of fact taat
Worley.
In P.robate Court of Knox County, 0.
in place of these are to be inculcated the para• both wings of the Democratic party nre quite
Petition to sell land to pn.y doht'!I. •
r:r,,onnl claims of the Federal comract to the delighted with their respective nominees and are
illILIAol T. HARLE of Missouri, .Armste:,.d
hearty allegiance, in letter and •pirit, .ot every alike confident ol success. Breckenridge and
n. Ha.rlo of Arkn.n!a.s, John \V. Harle of Iowa.,
American who can comprehend and appreciate La11e accept, coosiclering it their d11ty to do so Elizaboth JOf.Ters of Iowa, Dougla! Ilarlo, Sarah
tbe iostitu\ioos of his country, and who really for the sake of the country us well as the Democ- Elizn.botb Hn.rle, En1o Harle n.nd Virgin la. Harle, micherishes a desire for their perpelnity . ( Ap· racy.
no1 children of I>ougln.s Harlo, deceased, who reside
in Iowa, o,re hereby informed \bat on the 13th day
plause.) If here, in this beautiful city, which
of June, A. D. 1860, said .Administrator, Trammel
looks out '. on the Chesapeake, we have needed
Didn't Split Rails after all.
Hnrle, filed his petition io the Probo.te Court of Knox
any excitement to a broad patrioti sm our delib·
An old citizen of'Illinois; a man familiar with County, Ohio, the object and prayer of which is to
rations, it should have beon found io the asso a!T pa.rts of th~ .State, an·d ·particularly with that
obtain n.n order for tho sa.lo of tbo followin"" ren.l
ciations in the midst of which we are assembled; portion of it wbere Abe. Lincoln is said lo have est.ate (of which saicl Elanor Harle, died seized,) or
for it was at 1\nnapo.lis, o.t the clo·s e pf the Rev• mauled rails, says that the whole thing is gam- so much there.of as rn:1y be necossi.ry lo pay the
olution, that Washington resigned bis comm is, mon, that he never · split a rail in his life; that debts of the said decedont, ~o-wit: Situated in Knox
sion. It is also within sight of the spot at which in those days, the people never thought of such County, Ohio, anrl boing the North ha.If of lot No.
we are convened that imposing monuments rise a thing; thal t~ey wen\ into the swamps and cut tbre.e.hundrod,and ,ixty-cigbt (368), in H,imtrnmic•
to the greatness of his memory and to the patri- hoop poles and saplings for fencings, and used add1l100 to tho town (now city) of Mount Vernon,
TRAMMEL HARLE, Adm'r of
otism of 1he sons of Maryland. (Cheers.) .
• them round !IS nature made them. 'l' he old chap Ohio.
Elanor Harle, decensed,
Pennsylvania, the State in which [ndepeo- that made the Republicans believe that the rails
By Dunbar & Banning bis Atty'•·
dence was first proclaimed, and the work of the on his farm were split by Lincoln more than
Jun el9-w6p rf$5.25.
Revolution received by \be constructio1 of the twenty years ago, made a good \bing out of the
.t'rJexican 1Uusta11r; Ll11amcnt,
Federal.Compact; the State which hold1 within operation. Ten dollars a pair for old decay ed
OR th e cure of Rhcumntism, Stiff Joints, Soros,
ber bosom the ashes of Franklin, anJ b,asts the rails i• not to be winked at. The owaer of that
Bruises, &c., for sr.lo by
R. S. F~ENC~,
first battlefield of W nshington, will b~ lruo to farm ,s sharp.
June ii:tf,
G~mb,er Ohio,

-------------

Still Anotllel' A1·rival !
AT TIIE

T

BOO'I'S AND ~HOES!
0

QUEEN8WARE
AND

VARIETY STORE.
Just rocoil•cd six ca~ea

WALL PAPERS,
BORDERS, and
WINDOW SHADES;

I

N addition to Ibo larg6 stock alroady rccoiYed
this Spring. Tho otyleo :ind quality of Poper aro

much better for the prieo tbnn formerly ,EOld.
ling papen a.t tbe~e reduced prio,a:

Sel-

Scent Pa.per for 6 cts.

25 cent Pn.rer for 20 els.

10 cont P•per for 8 eta.

Ilorders ½c to

12 cont Pn.por for 10 cts.

C~iling_ Papen nnd

ioe per 1'd

Decorators of mn.n;y dyles

GILT EMBOSSED PAPERS for S:de Lighto,
BEAUTH'UL PARLOR PAPER 12 to 85 cento .
do.

HALL

do.

12 to 59 dn

GILT PAPER and BORDERS to MATCH,
FRENCH ontl COMMON OAK,
GRANITE & 111 ARBLE STYLES,
WINDOW PAPER 25 to $1,00 per roll;
GILT WINDOW PAPER, 65c per roll;
PLAIN, BLUE, GREEN ,nd
BUFF PAPERS. ·
Our Stock of
WINDOW PAPER is unsurpassed for
BEAUTY, QUALITY &.CHEAPNESS'
Pulnam and Pendetuu Curtain Fixture• 20 to 25c.
OIL AND WINDOW SHADES,
LANDSCAPE and BORDER and CENTER
GOLD GILT SHADES, at $1.00 to $2.50 each;
Gold nnd Velvet Shade• at $1 to $2 each;
Green and Buff Linea Holland• for Curtain,,
36 to 48 inches wide;

c.,O RDS and TASSELS, all Colors and qualities,
GREEN and BLUE, CRIMSON and
SCARLET, MIXED and DRAB
from 60 cents to 14,00.

WASHING MACHINE!

I

fVOuLEN FACTORY!

T

W

S

-

CORDS AND TASSELS,
COMl'LT.T.P: FOR PICTURE&.

PICTURE NAILS and HOOKS,
20 PATTERS CURTAIN BANDS,
15

do

20

do

do

WINDOW CORNICE,

New and Beautiful Style•.
For the Wall and Windows we can give a person a
complete outfit.

NEXT, BUT NOT LEAST, IS

TABLE FUlll'I'URE,
TEA, DINNER and TOILET SETTS,
PEARL IRON STONE CHINA,
The boot quality of \Vare ever sold In thit market.
BLUE '.'dULBERRY, LUSTRE, CHINTZ,
PURPLE and GILT COLORS,
In Complete Sett•, at Greatly Redur.ed Pl'ic~• .'
PAINTED TOILET SETTS .

ICNIVES AND FORKS,
169 DIFFERENT STYLES,

from 60 els $6 per Sett.
I "Would en.II the a.Uention of tho public to our ato.ck of

IVORY HANDLE KNIVES and
SILVER PLATED WARE,
which we aro offering at unprecedented low pri•
ces for besl quality of good•.
RODGERS

a:

BROS. and HALL

a:

ELTON'S

Double &. Treble Plated Spoon• & Fork 1 ,
[Warranted.]
Hall &. Elton'• Germon Silver Spoons (warron!ed)
ALA BA TA, BRITANNIA,
· IRON and TIN SPOONS,
CASTOJ!S 80 eta to S5,00
500 various t1rticles for the use of Housekeeper,.
Corne where you can buy nem cheap!
LOOKING GLASSES, that will make all look
handsome, from lOcents 10$50,00. Cheaper than
sold e.11y where in town.

FANCYGO.ODS,and ORNAMENTAL WARE,
in htrge variety;

Some good• that make most beautiful present&
Just received:
10 doz. Codar and Pine Tubs,
12 doz. Gedar and Pine Pales,

4 doz. Fancy&. Corn . Cabs & Wagons,
40 Nest's Market Baoketo.
6 dot. Wash Boards,
Chairs, Cndlea, Flower

And Sugar Boxes,
Ladels, Mashers,

.Wash Eowls, ·
Clothes l'ins,

W

F

PINS,

do

Patent and common Cotton,
Hemp and Manilla
Corqage, oil size,.
Orders for Cordage will be lilied with promptness, having arraogrment1 with G. B . Arnold,
manufacturera

3000 FLOUR POTS,
Will be ln by the 28th in.t.

COME ONE, COME ALL!
AND BUY CHEAP !

0, M. ARNOLD'S ,
QUEENSW.A RE AND VARIETY STORE,
May 1st, 1860.

WOOnWAll'D ltJJLnI!<lf'

that followed the delivery of each piece, and the
beautiful boquets that were thrown upoa the
stage, testified how well the addresses were reMOUNT VERNON ......................... JULY 3, ISGO. ceived.
Diplomn• and De;; r ees Conferred.
U., C. & C.R. R--Sbelby'J.'imc Table
After the delivery of the addresses, the young
001~0 S\l~:,·n .
Cinoinnftti Expres::i, .. ... ................. 10.1 0 A. i\f.
gentlemen were presented by Prof. T1t1MD~E to
Night Exprcss, ... .... .. .................... 10.21 P. M.
President ANt>nEws, who duly presented each
GOl~G N'OP.Til,
one with a diploma, whicb was well earned and
Night Expre!:ls, ....... ..... ......... ........ 'i.20 ~- ri-r.
Cinc:.nnnLi Exprcas, .. ....•• ., ... ........• 6.061. :?\f.
richly deserved. The title of A. M. was th ee

,======= = =======

Cleveland ancl Toledo nanroad. conferred upon the Rev. R. G. Holland, Enirlaod;
llO~ROt:'tlLLE TUI!: 'l' ADLE.
•
John Leitbead, Pa.; William Fulton, Ill. ; ,T. E.
3 ·
W t
Going E .. t.
omg e, ·
7.31 A. M.
Homnn8, N. Y.; T. B. Brooke, Md .; nod T. P .

H! t g:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::iu: :· :r

Harrison, La.
The honor'!_ry deg"ree of D. D., wns coaferred
upon the' IW Rev. Alex. Gregg, Bishop of the
Diocese of Texas; Rev. Will !om Preston, of St.
Aodrews Church, Pittsburgh; and Rev. Kiugs•
ton Goddard, of Chriat Church, Cincinnati .
Remnrks of the President.
After thes e exercises were concluded, Presi.
dent ANnRF.ws delivered a few r emarks, setling
forth the prosperous condi t ion of the College.
He alluded to tbe uonsual number of p,st grad•
uates and friends of the inst' tution who were
present oo the occasion, all evincing the warm·
est feeliugs for its success. H e hoped that ne xt
year would witness a still greater crowd of vh;itors on the Hill, especially from the fact that it
will be the thirty·lbir~ Annnal Commcncem.ent
of tbe Coll ege, and t e twenty-fif,h of th e Theo·
logical Seminary-the former completing th e
third of n century, and the latter th e fourth of a
century since it was crganized. Tbe Presid e nt
hoped, th erefore, that next year's Commen ce·
ment would prove no A nniveraary Jubil ee, and
that the citizens of Monnt Vernon, •• well as
those of G:imbier, would open their bonses for
the rece_ption of as many strangers as they can
accommodat e.
Ad~ r ess of Profes sor Hnvc n.
After an iutermissian of au hour and a half,
the audience again as semble d to hear the Ad·
d ress before the Philomatbesian S oc iety , deliv,
ered by Professor .TosEPH llAl'F.", D. D ., of Chi·
cago. Owing to the heated atmosphere of the
church, ·we did no t r emai n to bear the learned
and disti~guished gentleman's Rddress; but all
who were present speak of it as one of the most
beautiful, eloquent and profound literary effort
ever beard within the classic walls of Rosse
Chapel.

~ Pnsiengcu goiog north on the S .• J\f. k N. R.
It. cnn take the can of tho
&: T. Tl. R. for any

q.

ooint thoy dcsiro to ren.ch, either en-st or west of
Monroev.ille.

S. !ti, & Newarli. R, R. Time Table,
TUA.INS LEA.VE J!T, VKRNON AS FOLLOWS:
,
OOING SOUTH.
'

Mnil Trnin Jea..-•• ........... ..................... 11.17 A. l\l.
Accon:m odut ion lcavl's . . ........• .............. A.50 P. !\L
Mt. Vernon Accoiumod.ition nrrives . ...... 11.05 P. M.
GOING NOUTTT.

Mail Trrtin lco.ve!t, ....... ......................... .4 .00 P. M
Accommoclatio~ leo.,·es, .................. ...... 8.4S A M.
Mt. \'"";: rnon Accommodation,. ................. 0.00 A. M,

June. 13, 1S60.

Fln;;s for S1\le .
American Flags, Democratic Flags, pretty lit•
li e Flags fo r the Fourlh of July, nod the Politi c11l Ca mpaign, fo r. enle nt the Banner office.

Au Apprentice Wunte1l.
An intelligent, houest, active, ind us\rious boy.
of 16 or 17 years of age, will be taken at this
office, to learn the Printing business, if applica•
Hon is mnde soon.

I{nox Vouuty Dank,
This Bank will be closed oo the '1th of July.
All persons having pape r mr.turing on that day
viii protect it on the 3d inst.'
J . FuAXK. A!--onr.ws, Caijhier .

Tnirty.seconcl Annual Commencement of
Kenyon College.
We have bad tbe pleasure of attending the
Commencements a t Kenyon College fo r the Ir.st
· seven yef\rs, but we mos\ sny that the exercbeg
of the past week, in ou r humble orinion. great·
ly su rpRBsed those of any pr evious year, since we
have been a resident o f this county . . 'l'be village of Gambier ... as filled to overll owin~, with
strangers and visitors-the hotel, boarding hous·
es, and even the st•de"ls' appartments in th e
Cryllege, being all brought into requisit~n to ac·
cornmodate the.-el\gar, pressing crowd, All th is

or

Oration

or

A.

,v.

J_,oo nti!I,

of Pittsburgh, before the Nu Pi Kappa Society,
which was delivered on Weduesdny e,·eni11g.Thi3 wn.s n finished an d elegant. production, a.nd
r eflected the highest credi t upon th e talented
snd . distin guished epeaker. His subject waa
Our Own Connlry, as contrasted witb other Na
lions of th e world, ancient nnd m odern. The
orator traced the steady progress of ou r coun·
try from the la nding of tho Pilgrims on Plymooth
Rock t o th e present time, showing th at the won·
derful prosperity that has eve r marked ou r career
ns a nation, was the result of the wi•e nnd mach·
Jee! fo rm of gover nm,:11 t th at was P.Slab li s hed
hy the g rea t and good men of the Revolutio n.
Mr. Loomis' addreas gave unbounded •atisfac•
tion, e.nd greatly added to bis high reputation as
o.n oro.tor.
Th e Dnrinl of Homn.
On Wednesday ni1bt the Burial of !Iome r, by
the Class of '63, took place .in the presence of
"large concourse of the friends and compan·
iona of the deceased. Tbe•e exercises consist ed of Music, a Poem, Oration, Burial Cere·
mony, F uneral Dirge, &c. Tb e procession woe
extremely Satanic in its charf\cter, and WRS ve ry
offensive to numerous devoted admirers of the
deceased, who regarded the whole proceeding as
imp·ertineot in the highest degree.
At half past 8 o'clock on Thursday morning
11 procession was formed in fronl of lhe College,
composed of tbe students of tbe Gram mar
Schools and College, Alu mn i and Strangers,
Professors and Faculty, Bisliops and other dig·
no.taries, preced ert by the Republica n Ihnd.of
Millersburg, which marched to Rosse Chapel
wh er e lhe exercises of the day took place. The
followiag wns the prog ramme:

chosen avocation, by the teachers. Though, in
coo sequence of the opening of th e Union School
and the unusnnl pressnre of the times, the mem~
bers in attendance during the )asi session was
not so lnrg~ a-s us ual, the pllpils, whose exami·
□ ations and literary productious were witnessed

this week, were evidently not the losers on lhat
The E~snys r ead during lhe exn.mina.
tioa of the classes, and on commencemen t day,
did credit, bolh to the heads nod hearts of those
young ladies.
Recoun t.

The graduating class was reduced, by sic·k.
ness, to half its original size. The Salutatory,
wns delivered by Afi .ss S•llie Peterman, the Vat.
eodictory by Miss Aun Eliz~ Bu rr; and an Ess•y
on th e '•Vicissitudes and trials of life," was read
by Miss Lettitia Stamp; all of which ev in ced
much or:gin~lity of th oug ht, beauty of diction,
and goodness of heart; and were listened to bJ
an intere s te d. atid appreciative audieuce.
The chaste and touchiai:,: add , ess of Prof.
Slof\n to lhc class, was replete with kiud ·,.nd
gentle counsol; aad manifested a deep concern
fo r the fotnre wolfare of those who bnd so long
been under h is en. re. The exercises were enli v.
ened by music, vocal and in s\rumeotal, e legan t!, discourseu by th e young" ladies, assisted by
th eir I\CComplisbed tencher Miss Johnson. Our
community ore highly favored in having such

ORDER OF EXER C ISES .
Se11u'mm· ttec Inferlo,·ca.
lltJSJC.

l'RAYF.R.

MUSIC.

an institution in th~ir midst.

Dlackwood•s lllngazine.
We hav e receive~ the June number of this
s terling periodical. It is more than usu ally rich
and rcadablo. We give the titles of a few of
th e best articles. ••The Schoolmaster at Home"
i~ an adrniraLle article, and very inte res ting."Night" is a well-written poem, by P. S. \Voors
ley. We- have also the se,cond part of "Captain
Spek's Adventures ir, Somali Lana·• and the fif,b
part of "Norman Sinclair.~' 'the article on
"Scottish National Character'' is excellent and
very i nteresting. "The Fight fo r the Belt" is a
bnrnorous poem on the Jato champion battle.There are nlso some five or six othe r articles,
all of which are irood .
Type for Sale.

Banner in an entirely new dress in the course of
lbe summer, we will dispose of large fonts of
Small Pica, Bergeois, Brevier, and Minion trpe,
sufficient to pri nt two large double•medium naws •
papers. The lype are m good order, as" refer•
ence fo oor columns will show. Pric.e 14 cents

e. pour:.U, ctt.sh .

MUSIC.

GREEK ORATION, .... HARMODIOS KAY ARISTO~ETON,
.FI. lV. Chipman, Dotroit, .Mieh.
"J>.EFICIE::"CIES OP IlUIIA~ KNOWLEDGE,

J. A . Harper, Pittsburgh.
Ilu>IDLE

GREAT JILi.~,
Spencer Fra11l~U11, C.irclcvH1o, O.

'ELOQUBNCE OP DESOLATION,

J. W. Oook, Winterset!, Iowa.
llUSIC.

'

PHILOSOPHICAL ORATION, .. Ennoas ov PmLosornY , ......... H. J f . Hervey, Martinsburgb, 0,
Tn.e Powitn. Oi' INFLUENCE,

R. NcNeilly, St. Louis, Mo.
FouNDJ.TI01' or ouR

GovERNllJ;NT,

Sarn'l Griffin, S:ilcm, Va..
V1mAcnr OP H1sronY, .... J. lV. 1'.,-imble, N. Y. City.
llUSIC,

LAST

o:v

T!IB

T.EYPLAns,
lfatthtto Trfoible, Gambier, O.

ELOQUENCE OF CnmsTIAl'CITY,

Z. F. lVilbcr, Cinoinnn.ti, 0.
ULTBAISX A.YD THE REllEDY,

J. L. JJaymude, .Amity, O.
TnU.LS OP' THE SELF Eo ucATI.NG, .

·

is n..ot told. Every family should bavo it. Beware
l'IIOTIC:E. ·
of emitatimu. Tho gonuino Mustang is sold by all Willin.m IlriC'ker, Administrntor, nnrl Nn.omi Ilri cker,
respectable de!\lcr~ in the world.
Administratrix of the Estnte nf John Bricker,
., deceAsed, vs. Trumn.n Bricker and tho other heirs
BARNES & PARK, Proprietors,
of John ]frieker. clecen~ed. In Proh11to Court of
Juno5:lmo.
No,v York .
Knox Coutlty, Ohio. :Petition to :rnfl land .

N

.
Pastor of 1he l!,irst Baptist Chu r ch, at Chien.go,
Illinois, who bas beon n. gre~t sufferer from nervous
headache, but whn h,is experienced entire relief from

it by tho nso of WILSON'S PILLS, inn lotter, dated Juno 18th, 1S5S, says: ''During tho ln:!!t hrnnty
years, I h:ivo ma do u se of n. great vnrif!ty of medicines, prescrib ed by Allop!!t.&ic n.nd llomrep.ntbic
physiei:\.ns, but all have foiled; and I had rolinqui:ihod all hope of relief, until I w:ts induced to rC'sort to

WILSON'S PILLS.

These hn~o oIToctunlly reliov.

od m t-, in r opo~t1Jrt in3tn.nces of lnte. n.nd I cnn cheer·
fully n.nd eonscicntiou~ly r e,;,omm.ond tficm to others
wlio a.re similarly affected.'' '1'11i~ sovereig:n remedy
is prep-,od and sotd by B. L. FA HNESTOCK & Co.
,vh ol esa.lo Druggists, irnd proprietor!!' ofB. L. Fahne.
s toek':i Vermifu ge , No . 60, corne r "'ood 1uHl Fourth
Streets, Pittsbur g h, P 11.., nnd ,v. B . RUSSELL, Mt.
Yernon, Oliio, and mercb:rnts genern1ly.
(Jnne5.

The Scnntl 111avian Pith• nncl Purifif"r.
Crnc ,~~;.n, July I. 185S.
Dr:.. C. \V. R. Qn .\ OK -Dcar Sir:- In reply to in-

•

J. Norri,, Birds Run, 0.
:u usrc.
Cosrucr OP WtLL, .... H . W. Chipman, Detroit, 1\Hch.
VALED ICTORY ORATION, .. . LoWLJSE&S OF' ScnoL..t.RSHIP, .... .. Jo,. Packard, Jr., .Alexandria, Va..
Of the speeches delivered by the youog ~en·
tlemen composing the gradualiag class, loo
roach cannol be so.id in their praise. They were
all good, very good, and gave unlimited satisfaction lo the audience. They were well wrilteo,
.and admirably apoken. The hearty applause

,,,,,~~~~~
DR. HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

DR. IIOOFJLAND'S IU.LSA.lUIC
CORDIAL,
T h, r;r,at ,candard medicine, of the pre,ent

age, have acquired tl1eir great popularity only
througA y.ar,

of trial.

Unbounded ,ati.!fae•

tion is rendtred hy iliem in all Ca.!cs; and tli,
p eople l1avc pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nenous System,
Diseases or the Klllneys,
and all di,oase, ari,ing f,·0111 a di,ordercd

T

Pittsburgh, Pa.
IMPOJl.T ERS

MANUFACTURERS

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.

Grouoll in n efi nPd Lin Scecl OiJ.

.e6r Sole Proprietors of 8. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge.

A LSO

m&rlcet, we are enabled to sell on. u fa.vorablo term ■ as Eaaterll Jobbinr BoUltl,

SUPEUIOR Sno,. White Zinc Paint,

Crome nnd Paris Green nu<l Crome Yellow. Al:-ru, Oils nml Varnishes, nt vcr.1· reducotl price~, nt
Mn:v l o. 1R60.
WAHNl':ll MU,Lf)WR.

B. A·.

1000 YARDS CARPETING,

A

FAHNESTOCK

Has been analyzed by competent Chemists, at the request of disinterested
·
parties, with the following results :
Allalysia of Mesars. POWERS & WEIGHTMAN, sample ftmllshed by Me11re. 'W)(,
lll:'CtJLL Y & CO. of Pittaburgh.
Philadelphia, October 2ith, 1859.
We h11ve examined the keg of White Lend, ground in oil, branded "Pure Wh.ite
Lead," and find it to be as represented. 100 parts of the mixture furnished
Oil, ......... .. ...... ••. ......... \I parts,

T

,vhite Lend, ................. 91

omo

,YIIITE SULPHUR SPill\GS,

100

AT THE NIMBLE SIXPENCE,
-OR-

(;ASH CORNER!
Taylor, Gantt & Co.,

Mn. HARPER-Plea se unnonnco tho namo of DAnn Selling Goods no lower to th e e:tper'iencod Shopor
than to the inexporion.cod or obild.
Th ey haven. full Msortment of
Bro. nnd Dleach'd Shootings a.ad Shirtin gs,
Drown and Dlon.ched Towel ing,
Lin en Tablo Da.mn.sk, 00 cts. per yd .,
Ta.hie Na.pkins,
Their .Plain anc1 fancy fino Cl\l!!!dmoros,
Sattinets,and more com . Pnnta.loon'g
11..re a.bundant ancl very cben.p,
They also ba.ve n. fino Stock of

Opt'n lo Vh1i101·11 S<'d,ing ITt:~nJth 01• Ple11R;u1•e1
from ... no•i lNt to Oc1obL'I' l !iit.

HUY LOW, 'JH~N YUU lJA,\' :SEJ,1; 1ow1

BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS .

FURLONG FOUNDRY.
S. DAVIS & CO.,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR OVER 500 VISITORS. Ke epi ng on hand 17 dilforer,t kin<ls of Cake,, G dif.

M.A:;UPACTUREHS OF

t"IT nrcrr fnr Pri cf' nn<l Qunlity C':rnnot he etpin:11 ...
fl c,J. in this soclinn of the .count n •,. Our C:lu(h ..
ing jg m:ule C!X'ptoE~1y rot ouf1rnlva.s, Or th e he111t nm,
terial, wliich we \l'il1 w,nrnnt to turn out u t epre-"

'Ihe Ohio Whi te Sulpl1ur Spr in g~ nro situ:ited i.11
fercnt kinds of Cr ackcr:i, mn.ltiog the la rges t
l\lOWER S AND REAPER S, scnte u. In our ,tock 11·I IT bo found
Delaw:1re County, 18 mil os north of Columbus, ( the
11.nd bo1Jt n.s1!orLtnent offered to tho t.rnde.
CA LU;D TOE
Copit:i.l of Oh io) on tl-10 Sr.ioto Ri\'Or, lO Miles froll)
April 24, 1860.
JOS . SPROULE.
SPLENDID BUSINESS COAT~;
Delaware, [i milfJs fr o m tho Whito Sul phur St:'lljoTJ,
Mount Vernon Iron Ilnn· est e r,
SASH, DOOR AND BLIND
on t ,, e Spr ingfield, Mt. Vernon a.n<l l1' i•1sburg H.ailFINE CLOTH DRESS&. f'ROCK COATS/
II F. most l:limplo in constr uction ancl 1>e rfcct, in
ron--1, nnd fiye milur,i from Lewi~' Cent re, on Clo,•o·
its op erntion, the lightest in dr11..!"t, and lenH !ia.
land, Colnmbu:s 1tnil Cincin nn.ti n~ilro~ul.
hi e to get out of ordar of nny i n u ee, Kow iT for.
PLAIN & FANCY
Tho medi cinal qnrditici;J of these Sprin g11 nre unsurlI E SUJJSCRIDERS WOULD INFORM TII EIR men of Knox nnd niljoioing Counties wi.sh to .save
pn s r:<>d by thos.3 of n.ny other Mineral W,tters in the
friends and t he public gc nernlly, that f,hey have
CASSL\1:ERE PANTS;
.d ON EY, H ORSE FLESH AND TI ME,
United Stn.te!I.
·
removed _their M:iohi;:ery to the }"u rlong }"oundr,v,
For nooru.e or oth e r infnrm:iti<ln . n.d11ro !ts
Come nnd try
West of Iligh Stroo t, where, in cOn nc ct ion with S.
.SPR I NG & SUMME R \'&STS,
ANDREW WJT.;:,ON, Jr.,
D.tt \'i :1, they ~ocp on hand antl manufacture to or<lc:r,
Whito Sulphcr , 0 .
on short nohco,
Of f!vcry Varfefy1
Doo.-s, Sash , Blinds and JioulcUns-s M:o.nufacturcs of Mowers nnd Ueapers, and tho n bove
repreRe.ntn.tions will be ren lizerl o r n o snle. Also,
Together ,v[th u (ull stock a(
Of nl.1 tho vn ri ous. pn.ttcrns. Surface nnd IrrcguJnr
Sugar Jlllt'IS Wilb n. D. Evans•
Pl:1.ning n.T1d F loorrng, hard or soft, drefol:iod to orclor .
PATENT
EVAPORATOR,
,re wo.uld nek for the nc,v firm a conti nuan ce of tho Pntented .March 20th, 1860. Those ntills nre heavy GENTS' FliRNJSHING 300D8.
patronage so 1ibernl1y be~towed on tho old one.
cast iron, and by ttf'IO, proved la.st fa.ll to bo u noxlll'ERS & PATTER SON.
celled by nny in th ese parts; n.ni na for theZynpora.·
_.,. In our stock "Will bo fotlrl,.\ a 11'.p lon c~id l<lt nf
FOR
Mt. Y ornon, 0., Jnno 12, l 86 0,
tor, jt i a the beat ndapt ed to the bu1i11ess, of nny • SHIR.'!1S, Woll ntado, of tho bost tnl\totirtJ, in tha
pa.ltent
yet
in
u
se,
and
is
so
conetructed,
that
the
uio.st
fagb}onn.ble styld.
Notice.
l~vory article in our store i! of drn lfftei,t stylEI
II E u ndersigned hns beo n duly appointed nnll furnn.ce pn.rt serv oa for I\ sto,•e, fM :1. kitchen or cook•
qualified as Admini slrn.to r on th o Est11.te of ing vo~et..n.bl ori for stock, and nll illl n.d vn.ntn.gosoyer n.nd p:i.ttern, :inrl wi1l pn@:itivelV he flnlrl n.tthe
lUEN,
VERY LOWEST ·puJC.E.S I
E loonor Hnrlo, late of Knox Coun ty, Ohio, docoaaod. others for oon venicn•e, bas to bo soen and used to
All we ask is thnt our friend.111 will do us 1he ~tttor
All persons indebted to r:a.icl estato n.re noti· be properly n.pprcci:t.tod. 'l'hol!o wi shing to pur·
ebo!1o
will
be
but
wiso
to
c.x.n.mino
this
before
buyto
cnll
R.od
ex:a.mlno our Goods b efore purohuinr
fi otl to ma.ke immodia.te payment to the underclsowher o, a.n(l we feel co11fident that they will b41
signed, nod a ll pe r sons holdi~g c l.n.ims nga.im:t said ing el sewhere.
WOMEN,
A!,o. THRASHING lllACHINE S, all of tho VI\• •~tisficd both as to style and prices.
osta.to. n.r o n otifietl to presen t them legally pro,·cn
riou s Fyles tt.nd descriptions mfLde nncl repairecl that
ff~ Ple.:i se cut this out for future ,Referenct!,
fo r sottlo rn ent within one year fr om this date.
was formerly mtt,cls here. Aliw, l'lows n.nd P l ow
April 24-, l 860-1y.
Junel9-3t.
l'. H ARLE, Adm'r.

T

FACTORY!

T

FURLONG FO.UNDR Y,

BOOTS -.(1.ND SI-IOES.

T

BOYS,

- CA.SH- FOR . . .BUTTER_.' _

1v.CISSES,

RN

right a nd left fr om No. 1 to No. 5; Hiser right nnd
left; Crist d o.; Hutcb i:!!Dn l eft. Tho Mt. Vernon
IT A VE loco.led rny ,1:c]f in :!\ft. Vornon, nnd will Ir on rjgbt, left, nnd the Clipper nnd C11mbina.tion
pa.y tho very bi~hcst mn.rkct pric e in OASJf for Plow with the Stool Mole Do1trd, D ouble 8ho,•els,
n. good article of YELLO l·V JJ U TT1'R, n.t tho East &c., &c. Al so Scrapeu with cast poi n t!, ttn c.tcel·
,ide of Main Street, tbroo doors North of th o Pub · lent artich•. Also, Castings, Machinery, ,\c. to orde:r.
lie Square.
S. DAVIS k CO.
Ashton Dah·y Salt
b,i, C. Fo1tLoso, Gen. Ag·t.
AJ.lr24.

Constantly on hand aud sold to Butter )fak ers, AT
COST.
JAMES l'Al'IUCK.

I\

CL0TI:IING E1'IP0RIUM .' !
OPPOSI'!E TllE :L:E:\'\"O~ lTOUSF.,
.H0UMT VJ;.R1'0!'f 1 0,

F

BUSCHMAN, b aving grently fnrre11,od hi,

o stock of Clothing, invite! ti.J o citizens of Mt,
Vernon 11.nd Kno:t Cob.bty to ea.lJ :rod e.xnmine hi t
go:ods before ptt.rcha.iing e!.,e whoro. ]lo believea
tbn.t rifle r they bnVe comp
.... h.t'6 good1 with. t"h,~
ing offered for BRle in other stor e!, thn..t they trill
tionvinced that it will bo to their advnnta,.,.e to bu1
from him. lie has
t)

WHITE,
No . .?., :\ItLLEn's llu1LDlNG, MT. °YERY ON.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

INFANTS.
A Large Stock anU ohoap a.t
MILl,ER ,t WIIITJ;;'S.
Mt. Yornon, l\fny 17, 1860- tf.

rNo. 657.]

MICHIGA:t~.
Synopsis or the P1·eshlent's P1·01

10, HUS()llJUAi\1S

Shares. Wbolesnle and Retail; of th e Long P low,

I

clan1ntlon, l'llo 6;'.;7',

of July noxt, of a.H tho Yaeant tr:1cts, in tbo eve 11_
,wmbe r11td section•, ,oilhiu six 111,ilc, on e.a,:h side of the
pnrts of tho !{nilronds "from Little B11,y do Noqu~t
to !lfo.rqnctte, n.nd tbcnoo to Ontonagon, nnd from
tho fast two n:imed places to tho ,v :scoJsln 8tato
line," within the districts of land sul-,jcct to sa.lo at

A.ti. fhs CLOTtitsb

IitANUF ACTURED .EXPREsS L Y FOil

BrnLES AND TES TAMENTS,
FAMILY,
PEW ,
POCKET.
COMMENTARIES,
GLARK,
BAR NES,
ALEXANDER.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN POETS,
Inclu ding SCOTT,
BURNS,
BYRON,
MILTON,
HEMANS
POPE;
COWPER,
CAMPBELL,
GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAK ESPEARE.
MISCELLANY-

HIS OWN STORE!
E\-ory tlar inent Made in tho l,ate•t i<nu i/.,/ S1yl•/
AND ix

Tii.&

liJOST sirnsTANTIAL MANNER!
.A.11d tht B eat of 1,/ater·t'«l

, 'l'he Now . itnci t.~rgt,

{11

.Abcrty4 Employ~d,

A,sorlfneill which

Just received consis ts of

DRESS, FROCK & DUSI:NESS COAI.S,

ho h&1

J'AXT-8

Coats anci Vosts ot Etety :bc.!c,ti pt..iob,

ITo hM ai,o dr1 h1111 ,i n. domplMo ,\.,otl1t1et1t .,
GENl'S' FURNIS IUKG GOObS ! At•o.11 tar,;•,.,
gortmc.nt of Summer " 'en r, conE-isting Qf ,Ltn~n

A select Assortment.

Jffm·,e1'le•J rut~ f,(gkt :aaui"nle,·t (]b('(f11; :Prt,,f1t, Vt-t f•
He u detcrminocl to sell nll ,t hc~e Good

c~c., ,tc.

A large and choice assortment.

AT LOWER Pl{ICESI

April~. 1860.

Morquotto.

WHITE,
No. 2, Miller's Building, Mt. Vernon.

m~tti tu r ooom!fi~lld tbom tlin.n R..nytlung thtLt ortn b
szud about them in an n.dvcrtiscm0Qt 1
Apri! 24, 1S60-ly.

City.
At the La.nu Ofii •o at TnAYERSE Crn, on tho 13th

th~ Super<or Qunhty ~hd Stjlo of hie Good• ,,.ill d

JOHN I:, )';\',t.NS.

~tlis. Jott t:T'AN

JOHN E. EVANS ~· · CO.,
MAIN ST., MT. VERNON,

outo,

Jin.vd now on ht1.nd tt lttrgo ~tock of t.ho

llllPROVED STE'\V ART STOVE

WRITING· P APERS,

<ln.y of August next, of o.ll the vncaut lands HJ three ENVELOPES ; 1NJ{S 1 PENS ,
township~ heretofore mwff'ere{l within the county of
Orrmd 'l'nwone.
April 2d, 1860.

At tho Lond O!lico at Io,1,1, on tho 30t-h day of

.fu !y next, of n.11 the vacant tra.ot~, in tho ei:cn·1wm.~,,ed sections , wirhill, six miles <m each 11fde of tho

parts of lbo P.ailro~ds "from Amboy, by Hillsdale

GRAND CELEBRATION

W

N

W

ll&f 29th, 1860-lOw,

Chinese and lmphec (Jane See,1.

W

E bnvo puro Chinese Sugn.t Cn.no Seed for 15:tle

at $4,00 per bushel; 8 lb,. fo r$ l,00 f Impheo
Sood n.t 60 •ents per lb; 6 lbs. for 3 dolla,rs.
Address,
DOUGLAS BROTHERS,
Muskingum Works, Zanesville, 0.
April :i, 1~60.
--'---'--,.-,--,--------------

P

AMBH.OTYPES AND :MELAINOTYPES.

l •

(1, A..

1-'IcDONA.1.U,

s udC:ESSOlt lo Po.vor k MeDo~ald, re,t,ct-tfully
Notice ill Pa1·Ut1on.
nnnounce, to the t itiici1• !If Mt. Vorboa •nd
HEBE ANN WALKER nod Jos,e Walker, her vioin.it)'., thnt he still co ntinue, to take Ambrotypes

husband, Ashe r L . .Boera, Chnrity Ann SneJikor nnd 1•otor Snotliker, h er hu e:bn.ncl, Polly Norbross
.ind Josiah Norcross, h &r husband Jn.b oz J3eers
Elias Beer e, Ilannah Deers, Sa.muo1
Beers, Jn.n:
Bacrs, Rebeca. BeorF, \Villin.m Been, M,tria. Bac rs,
and Nn.noy Boers, will ta.ke notice that "a. petition
was fil ~d against thetn on tho 2d day of Juno, A. D.
186 0, ih tho Court of Col!lmon Pleas, in n.nd for

's.

~ Mela.motypos, m the b ost sty)e of tat, a.t h_1.s _roo1~1s.
IIE bo3t now in u se, ,vi1ich wo will wn.ttn.n
m ~Voodwnrd Block • . From a. long_ ?ip~nenee .rn
give entire sa.tisfaction , Al so, n oompJoto
bu,nne!!s he flo.tton, 11 1.rn1rnlf that b e will gitc en tire
sor
tmont
of
1:u,~isfaotiort to a.11 who IDl\,J fn.v(!r him \Tph businosg.
Pr1cee n.s low: a! t~e lo,vosL P1ca.6o give me n call
befoto cmgttgtng p1otures clsowbero. .
[m.:iylt.r.

T
Cooking & Parlor Stov

E.

n . Dt!i-BJ, EE,

J.

c. ff'ORK,

L.

c. Moo11.11:. Of ovary variety of pattern, amo'ifg 1thi•lt

I{n o,..(Jon nty, Ohio, b.r Joqn A, Beers and i, now

HENRY P. WAR.DEN,

pending, wherein the 150. id John A. Been, deman d
pn.rtition of tho following roa.l e,iW.to to.~it : Lot
No. 17, in the 2d quMtet of the 7th town,hip &.nd

L ato 1\lt. ·t rcrnon, with

DIBBLEE, -WORK & MOORE,

12th range, U.S. "h-L land, Knox Coun ty, Ohio; •o n-

Imp orters and Jobbers of

t.-iining 100 a.croa, excepting R acres ta.ken out of the

Sou\hwost oorner of ,aid lot; n.ud that at the next
•rorm of said <Jour t, app lion.tio n will be mado by tho

eaitl John A. Been, for a n order that partition be

made of said promises.
June5-6,v.

N

JOHN A. ·BEERS,

W'arrnntod Ve ry Olu!Up, &t

WARNER MILLER'S.

Candles.
"\1:TBE N you want any goo d Candle, •all at
l'V April 24.
J. SPROULE'S.

PATENT OFFICE A.GENCY,
Oppontt the
"'I'.

Weddell Ho,ue, Cle.veland, Oltio.
BIJRRtnGB
[Ma.y6.)
~- Jl'R.ATNAlJD.

DOZEN Hay Rokos for sale by tho dozen or
piece at
WARNER MILLER'S •

may24

J. B, MILLE~,

Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter,
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c.,
No. 109 di,, St., t/.p Stair,,
Mouot. Vernon, Ohio.
ILDED S101ll AND TOP LIGHTI'-, WINDOW
Curtai ns, necorn.tive Papor Hn11ging, &ll .. &c.

FORTUNE STOVE,
The host Elevnted Ovo11 dookiug Rtov• •noit in
and wa.rru.nted i'll etery patticula.r. Al:rn ,

G

We havo also a gooc\ tJLrioty of Low O,·on S
-Royal Oak1 nlonarch :,nd Imporlnl. Also, the
proved Self.llogulittot, 1m provbcl Parlor Coo·lc
nnd CyJindet Stovos for storM and shO'p8, plai
fanoy (]rates, Sad Ironl!I, Brtln.nnin., Tin, C
.:rnd Ja.pnnnod . ~atb; Pumps Lend Pipe
boB.rd.s , T'u bs, 1V oode ti Hucke, (s; Clittrns, Sto;es,
Basket.~ , B rooms, nnd a.It kin:ds of lloueefurni
Goods t oo liutnerotas to mention.

JOBBING-.

Lu.nd Sea.po Pa,inting Uone Lo ord e r.
Pictures
fra.med in Ro:oe .., ood or Gilt, on mo1Jt r en.sonablo
We Me •till doing nJI kinds of Jobbing f
terms. Stencolin.:; in paper or metal nea.Hy ex- Copper and Shoe t.Tron, on sho'rt notice and a
ecuted.
r_n te,. M.r. J. J, WOI,FF hAo tho •ol~ charge
P. 8. Block letters cut to ordor,
Jobbing Deportment,

May 22, I 860.

)lJ,A?l~S or all l<inds for ,ale a,t thia Qtliee.

--~-.

found the

Stttple and Fall.Cf D.1•y Goods, Western Star, King, Planet & Dinin0 ~R
S1;e>v-es.
97 CHAMBERS &. 79 & 81 REAbE ST., 11, v.

Wm. McClelland, AU'y.

EW STOCK BOOTil, SHOES AND L EAT HER

Mar•h 27, 1860.

40

.

Thtt.n the sn.tno quil.litjr or Goodi, b:1.Vc, evet- bee
sold at in ~~is Par~ of tho Stn.te. Ho i .11 i!"-tirified th"

At. the Ln.nd Office n.t MARQUETTE, Cln t h o ;30t h cln.y
STATIONERY,
of July next, of nll the vncnnt lande i n the town,hit>s
heretofore ,moffet·eil, within tho counties of .-5cboolOF EXTRA QUALITIES !
scrnn and Marqu e tte.
At the La.ncl Otlice n.t TrtAVERSE Cnr, on tho 23d
clny ,July n ext, of the Ta.en.at trnct1, in the eoe11·1111111- Consisting in part of
be1·e(l 11cctione, six mile, on tar.h siilc of tbo p arts of
BLAN!{ BOOl:{S;
tho Rnilron.cls "from Little lla y do N'oquct to l\Carquotte,11 nn<l. "from Amboy, hy Hillsd.1..lo: :i..nd Ln.nsing, :ind from Grnnd ltnpitl~ to 'l'ra.vorso lla.J"," with·
METALIC SL<\TES,
in tho distric t of hncis subj uct to sale n.t Traverse

&od Lansing, and from Grnud Hn..picig to Tr,worso
tho Democratic County Convention, :rnd oblige
Bay," n..nd ' ;front Grand lla.von anU P ero 1\.farqucUo
June26<>.
A HOST OF DEMOCRATS.
to Flint, ancl the n ce to Port Huron," within tho dis·
t.rict of lands subject to ~n lo at Ionia .
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
At tho Ln.nd Office n.t Dc:Tnon, on the J 3th da.y of
Their Til'k and Fn.ney Dress Si Ike, are Cb oapor thrrn Augus t next, of all tho v:wanb indns in the cl'enwe hav e ev{'r !loo n them offorod in our city. Their 111tml,e1•cd 1ectio11A, wLthin ~/x 11i1·tcs_ on Mtcf~ side of the
of tl,e ever memorable 4th of ,July.
Bia.ck Silk.
_parts of th e Rn.iirotulii: "from Amboy, Hill sd::ilo nnd
THE '\V ASl:IINGTON ()LUn
Thibit,
La.n~ing, to Tr:worse Bny,1' nn<l Hfrom Gra.ud 11.,.ven
ILL Celebrate their 4th n.nnit"ersn.ry by a
Rroch.1.. 1
and rere Mnrq 110tto to l'i''lint, and tbonce to Port
Cropo;
GRAND PICNIC ancl DANCE, on A. C. ElliHuron," within the J htrict of lands .subject to sale
ott'e Islnnd, l mile Ea.st of :Mt. Vernon.
Stolla,
at Detroit.
•
Oration• will bo dotivorod by tbo distiugni,bed S.
and other Shawls,
At tho Lond Office nt EAST S.\ GINAW, on the 20th
Mc GnoATY, of Cincinnn.ti, Hon. R. C. KIRK and ll'. a.re very nice and cltea.p. Their
day of Augu!t next, of a.It tho vacant lands in the
11. HURD, of Mt, Vernon.
Mantillas,
Flowers,
,ven munbc,·ed 1ectirm1, wit/1,in six miles o,i each &ide
Tho Mt. Vernon BRASS BAND will be present durLn.ce Ca~s,
Ruchee,
of tho part6 of th e Railroad:!! "from Amboy, by
ing tho day and dillooursc some of their ohvicest
:Bonnets,
Linen nc1kte,
HHlsdn.Je nnd Lansing, t..o Trav~r.so Bay," and ' 1 from
pieces. Admilision Tickets to D!nnor and Da.nco
Veils,
Laces, &c .,
,Grand Ila.Ten nnd Pere Marquetta to lnint, and
50 cente:.
Ribbons,
arc vAry nice. thence to P ort Huron ."
Th.efr Latlies' and Genttt. Hos,·ery and Gloves art
Come one, oome :ill, and enjoy tho pleasure of
ThA lancl.s will be offerocl ithin the usun.l oxcepcommcmorn.ting the 84th Anniversnry of AmGri- 1tnva..ally _qoocl. HOOP SKIil TS at 2/; oen-ta.
tionl!I of school sections, &c,. &e.
ca.n Incleponcl ence . Dy order of the Committee.
Their BOOTS a.nd SIIOJJ:S, oncl ospeci~lly thoso
T ho tracts ,vitbill the ,ix mile~ limits wi11 bo offer.
June12 - 3w.
fo r Ladies' n.nd child r en, a'ro tho best we have evor cd 1mbject ton. minimum of tu;o dollars and fifty cents
see n in this market at the prices. Th ey have a good pe7' acre.
Executor's Notice.
assortment of Kniv es nnd Forks, Spoone:, &e.
The ,alos will be kep t opon until the fand., aro :,II
Their TEAS, CFO~'EE,
OTICE is beroby given, that the undersigned
offe r ed, nncl not longer than two we ek~, a.nu no priSUGARS, PRUNES, CURRANTS,
has boen duly appointed aad qualifiod by the
vato entry of any of tbo lands will be admitted un t il
Jlroba.te Court, within 0.1,.d for Knox county, Ohio, oi,
CITRON and RAISINS, are very ni•o. after the axplratlen of the hTO wee}ts.
Executors on tho eritnte of H enry Lybarger, deceari.
Pro-emption cl a.imants are r equired to ei1ta.bli.sb
Good T ea, 50 Cents Per Pound.
ed. All persons indebted to said estate a.re notified to
tboir cln,ims to tho Satisfaction of the rcgi.sten n.nd
make immediate. payment to the und er.signed, and They hn.ve nfoe Eestern Goldtn.. Syrup.
rf'coivera,
and mn.ko rinyment fo r the sa.roe before
an.cl Southern .11loloJJJJ68j
all .Persons holdtng claims against snid estate, are
the days of s&le, or their claims Will be fo r feited .
Pure
SaleratuEC,
Cinnamon,
not1fiod_ t~ present them legally proven for •oltle.
JOS. S. WILSON, Oommia,ioner.
Soda,
Toil et,
ment w1th1n one yoar from this da.te.
GENERAL LAND OF'1CE, Nay 1.8, 1860.
Cream
Tartar,
S
having
and
HUGH LYBARGER,
NoTE.-~nder the regula.tiona of tha department,
Jnne19.3t*.
Nutmegs, Cloves,
Com. Soaps, &c. a.l!I he;etofore n.nd now existin g, no payment can be
J. McARTOR, Executors.
CALL AN D SEE THEM,
macle for advertiriing proclamations except to such
H EN you want anything in the Baking line They are good fellows, and their Goods are Well publi sbers as nre t1pecially autho1·izsd to publish by
oall at
J. SPROULE'S.
Seleetad and S«ling at Low Prices.
tbe Commissioner of the l:.ronern.l La.nd Office~

April 10th, 1860- ly.

POWERS & WEIGHTMAN'.

Sample of Lead in Oil was o.nalyze,I for o.ny impurity, but found to consist of Oil
and White Lead only.
A. A. HAYES.

T

a large and fresh supply of

DATED APRIL 6 , l SGO.
notice, from all parU of the eountMJ. Tho,e
.Almanac, are given away by all our agent,.
It orders public sales in tho State of :Mi c hign.n, n. 11 .
Sold by S. W. Lippitt, W. D. Ru,soJt nnd M. Ab- follows :
ernethy, Mt. Vern on , 3,ncl by a.II good deal en eve ryAt tho L~nd Office n.t l\IARQUF.TTF!, on tJe 1 fiLli iln.y JUVENILESjy 19:y

"

Analyelt of A, A, HAYES, Esq.J!tate Assayer of Massachusetts, of •ample furnhhed
by Moura. LYON, SHORB & CO. of Pittsburgh.
16 Boyl,trm St., Bo,ton, October ~th, 1869. ·

A full Supply of L a tes t Editions

where.

& Co's,.,

PURE W-HITE LEAD

FROM 25 CTS. TO $1.50 PER Y ' D .
LSO OIL CLOTHS, ngTTINO ANl> llEARTII

ever known of

proprietor,, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC,
!JOll 10ill find te,timony and commendatory

OP

!!000 lbs. PL'RE \VHITE I.EAQ

JOSEPH SPROULE

and ha• performed tlie mo,t asto11i,iiing ""'"

fr om COLD IN THE BowELS.
T hue mtdt"cineJ are prepared by Dr. C. M.
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila•
delphia, Pa., and are ,old by druggut, and
deakr, in medicine3 everywhere, at 75 cent,
per bottk. T he ,ignature of C. M. JACKSON
will be on the out,id,. wrapper of each bottle.
In the Almanac publi,kd annually by ti"

Ill

We .claim for our Wtt1TE LtAll not only strict pun'tu, bnt a degree of fiMJ. SPROULE'S.
,wss and whit_eness not equaled by any other brand.
•
·
··
·
for tho pnst se\·cnteen years . now offers {free of at Ap,·il 24. 1860 .
rharge) to nll wl:o de.sire it, the R ec ipe nnd direoB. A. FAHNEsToc1t & Co.
lions for urnking q. simpl·o Veyctable l lo{m . thnt. ""ilJ, F Alli ILY GROCER 1' S 'l'O:RE.
in from two to eight d:iys, remove Pimples, DloteJ1es,
T«n, J•'recH'lJ., Sallowness, n.nrl~ aH impuritios ;111d
,. A CARD .
roughne sR or' tbo Skln, lcnving tho sn.rpe-:1s NalIF. under.!lig ncd wi She ~ to sn.y tl1nt h o is .still nt
ture inteude,1 it should be-.: r!f~.., clcrrr, smoflllt, and Tak es hi.11 position in tho Sout.b Enst cor ner ()f 0.
tho old Stn.nd on H igh Strc1.:t, 1\'cft of thl' H. ll.
bem1tif,cl. This i:!I no humb ug or cntchpcnny ::dfa ir, A. ,Jones' Building, th e Old Stant! formerly occupied
EPSTEIN, DRO. &. C0. 1
ttn<l those who th ink it f.lnoh, wil1 p len~o not notice hy Sprou le & Watson ho.ritig on hni1d a lnrgc and Depot known ns tho Furlong }~oundry, whi.ch j:4 now
in full oporn tion. H o is r ea.dy to greet nil his old
1he nd,,ertiE1emcnt.
Tho~e desiring tho Rocoipo, well selec ted S tock of
Jlciin
Street,
11ea·t J)oor 1Yutlk of J. E. Jri.,,,tlbr t'Uyf',
riend:i nnd patrons n' ith n. plea ~nnt smilo, a w:um
with full instructions, directions, auU nd\·ice, will
shn.ko o:- tho hn.nd, i::ociu l chn.trmd then furr.i~h them
please coll on or nddrcss (with return posti:i.go.)
FAM IL Y G R OCERfES, PROVISIONS,
ll!T. YE!tNON, 0 11101
with nny thin~ in the line of buiino::is th ey nr:o to
JAS. T. MARSIIALT,,
be supplied wi th 11-t this plnce. 'l'he sAmo hnEine!!F
l'nA cncAr., Cn1-:!tfJS1',
CONFECTIONERIES
&
FRUITS.
'Wonltl
re,pcctfnlly
inform tl,o pnhlle t bn( ,r,·,y
i.5 continued here nl'1 yon wilJ seo by urln:rti 1-t-me11t.
Juno12-3mo. No. 32 City lluiltllng,(, N,. York.
Come on Farmers. nnG. all othe rs find i:iup port hom e nrc constantly receiv ing nett
ls also engaged In th o BAKING BUSINESS, industry.
c:D.:lBl:46:,0:,.
.Ill. C. FURLONO.
thereby being ena bled lo k eep consta ntl y on hand
SPR ING AND SUM.ME R CLOTUlNG l

Consumption,

A f ew dose, ,oill al,o at once cli,ck and
cure tlie mo,t ,ev,re Dlarrhcea proceeding

DE ALERS

Huinr Reoldent Partn&ra In New York and Philadelphia to take advantage of all ohangu In the

Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness , Bronchitis, Iniluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient

Confirmed Consumption.

AND

Drugs, Paints, Oils·, Dye-Stuffs, &c.

W

A

& Co.

FAH.NESTOCK

Corner of Wood and First Streets,

JUbT 1\EGEl\'IW

l~

<>rgll1I,, are •peedily and perma11,ntly curod by
t k GERMAN BITTERS.
The Ba!sainlc co-rd:tal.- ha,--acyumd!--...-- - l ' - - -G-H-I.L..D.B
r eputation ·1mrpa,,ing that of any timilar preparation extant. It will cun, WITIIO UT J'AIL 1
the mod uvert and long-,tanding
A:\'D

@dohcr ®Icdion.

April 24, 1860.

T

AKES plea ~uro in nnn1,un cing to thC' !n . ,f~~
dies o f Mouut Verno11 a.nit vicinity thnl ~
th 1•:r hAYO j11M re ccivotl from the Cities of 1i:J;:
Philadelphia nnd Nr ,v Yor!,, on ell'g-:inL mHI J':H·l1·
ionnhle a ;'IS Ol'tru (' nt of Millin1.:ry novels, ro1•s i~1i11p.
of L:ulie:;' H at~, of tho Jare~t 81 ,·le; l\lbt~t· :1 F!:1tl'.
H i \,l.,1,a ~, Artifi1.;.inJ:1, &c ., d;c., mnl~ing nlt og('tbcr vue
of the m o3 t desirable fl!~o rt mcnts cvH bronxht tv
this city. Th e:-o good:' wrro Hlerted by ouuei,·e~
exprer:sly for this mnrl,C't, nntl w-., think tl1 oy cnn·
not fail to give satisfoct,ion. The Indio!!! 11ro eJ! Jrn·
cially in,•iced to call nnd p:rnmino onr at()ck before
ma.ki11g their Sp r in~ purclrn~e~ .
[Moy J,.t-tf.

Hugs, nt J\fanufactur<>r~ Pri<'Ci:t, nt
M•:v 1.>. rnt;O,
WAHN~'.I\. MTT,f, F.R'R.
known is h e r eby in fo rm ed th,,.t on tho 2d (. ny of
Ju ne, 1860, so.id Admini s trator anti Admini~trn.trb:
2000
}lJEC
I•:~
filed their pet iti on in the Prohn.te Court nf Knox
County, Ohi11 , the object and prn.ye r of which is to WA[.L AND WINDOW P.-lPEU?I
_g:;@J' 25 per ce1it. cheuper ~
obtnin rm order for tho Mio of tho following roa.l
estat o, (of which the said John Bricker died eJizorl.) Th11n Arnold's ca n .be hn.d, nt
May l ,, l SDO.
WARNER MILT,:F.R'~.
or so much thereof n.s arny be necesMry to p;iy the
j{E BEST l'l,AG!l NOW TO BJ;Y
dobts of eaid d ccodont, to.'l,•it: Being tho N. IL
cOrncr of lot No. 23, in 4th qnnrte r of Town ship G, ~
yonr _good:-: , is nt "'orn er Millrr's.-You know ho k erps cverythiug from)l
in R:rnge 14 U. ~. !\f. LR.nds, ill snicl Knox Countycout.aining 9 nud 3~16ths of 11-n :icre.
row of Pins to n. $1 S hawl. '"Nuf ced." Oo and
WILLIAM BRICKER, Adm'r nncl
seo him . you will be su re t o he ~riturl .
~T ay 1;;, 18no.
WARNJm MTLLF.R.
NAO:llA Blt[ CKER, Arlmini,tratri,c
of J ohn llrir:kcr, decens~d.
Tea, Coffee, S n;-Rr, &c.
June5-6w.
per Colton&; lhnc, Atty's.
IIE~ yoµ ,Taut a s upply of Teas, Co!fo-0s, Bu·
gr11's , Unisons, F ig~, Dates, Prune11, Currnnts,
CARD.-'fhe !-Ub~criber, a prncti<"n.l Chl'mist
Flour,
Dri ed B eef, Hnrn.s, 8houlders, Pickled P ork,
r,nd M:i.nufacturAr of Chrmicnl Prepnrationr-i,
Fi~h,
Lard,
or tt.nyt-hing in tlic line of bu~ine!l!'I. co.ll
FllE:<iCH COSME'rICS, FINE PERFUME~. &c.,

R UMAN DRICKF.R , whoso rc,idonco is un -

liver or weakne,, of tlle 1tom.ach and dige,tfoe

Aro n o w r ece iving the most oxto os iv~ S toc k of
Goods t hey ha.,· o e ,·e r offorod for the ~xiuninn.Lion of
th e ci tize ns o( l\[;Hrnt VcrQon and v-icinity.
Thny arc n ot ic'iincd t<, putfthOt.a8elves, but thoso
who have trn.dod v; it,h..t,bemt bA.Ye le n.rn ed that tboy
AN.NOUNCB.llF:'.'ilT F~~.-Our fl!liico for n.nnouncing pursno a regulnr, st rai ght forwa.rd course in their
ca.ndLda.tes ts $1.00 for subscribers, n.ncl $3.00 for bnsi.npss; stri ctly ndh ering to the
non·.subscribers-pa.yn.b!o inv:uia.bly in n.d,·aneo.
One Price P•·inciplc.

LATIN SALUTATORY, .. .J. L. D ay,nud,, Amity, 6. .Rn.A.DD OCK., of Pike Township, as a. c:i.ndida.Lo for
Sheriff, subjoct to the d ecision of tho D~mooratic
ID ~AL,
MANY DEMOCRATS.
0. S. Be,iedict, Clev'e land, 0. County Couvontion .
May 8, 1S60-*.
1_.,.PLUE:NCE OF MYSTERT,·
A . N. Whiting, Columbus, 0.
Mn. HAnPEn:-Plen!!'o announoe tho nnmo of that
LITERARY GROWTH OP A1umrcA,
sterling Domocrat SAMUEL ,voLFE, of Liberty tp.,
0. JJl. Stttrgea, J\fan,field, 0. as a onnd1date for Sheriff, subjec t ,o the decision of

TB.Pl

A

As we n.re m11king arrangements t o clothe the

DllVBLOPlrnNT OF 1'llE

•

SE WING frIACHINES.

ERVOUS JIEADACHE.-Rov. W. G. Tiownrd,

B. A.

ltIRS. UR T -'lN'J' &.. REEVE,

A. ADAMS,

W

OULD nnnonn<:e to Ins old fricnd i:t :1ad cu ., toJUcts tbn.t ho hns- jn s t CQmplctt.>rl his now ~hop
Intrinsic ·f'irtuo alone could in~uro tho success
whicl; this nrticle hns ntlnined . For Rheumati.sm , on Mulberry StrcPt, :ind i . . hl'ttc r 11rcpnrecl tlian
heretofore tt' do nll kind~ of J3J:1('k~mithing. l'arSu.It Rheum, Durns, lhuisce, Stiff J ointl.' 1 or G:ilds, ticula.r n.tlcuti on p:lid to Jl orEe •r:hoo:ng; antl in thi~
Spra.in, Pofo Edl, and Swellings upon ll ors os, it deportment of my bu~iori-::s I !latter 1:1y!-tc:lf (hat I
bas no equal. No person will be without i t who bas will gh·e entire f::ltif1fodif,n 10 nll customuri-:.
;rill- Jiook out fur th e "\'ilh1g:o l31n cksmith," ~nd
onco te~ led its vn.luc. "And w~th r efer ence to the
11 Valcan 1.s Cn.vo.''
t.fun o 12.
genera.I estimati on of tho Mustang Linim ent, I ca,n
oboerfully sny that mo article ever performed 10
WHEELER &.. WILSO'.\''S
ma.ny cures io. 01,1T neighborhood ns this. J,. W.
SMITII, Ridgejield, Conn ." S. Lr::ircn, Esq., llgclc
l\lRS. L. D. llREWRR,
·Par/;,, Vt., w_ritos, "tbnt the horse wns consiclorcd
T 11cr :Millencry Estnhlishment, in J} uckingworthless, ~his cnse wn.s spa.Yir:,) but since the frc.e
ho.m's J~mporium, ie t h o solo Agent for Kno.x
use of the Mustnng J1inim ont I have sold him for Uounty, for , v1ieolor c.l W'Hson's colebratocl Sewill:;
$1 50. ;:Your Liniment ia doing wonders up liere .' ' - Mnchine!! . Thoso macl1ines for fowi lv use :!ltond
• (.Tuuel2.
Such testimony is r ca.rhing us every du.y. The half w ithout a ri,•td In tho world.

quires mado o f mo, it ~ive! mo pica. sure t,o .?' fl)', t.hnt
.\lr!-1. N. Aticc, of the S,lciety n f Fri oucl s, and willow
of th e la.to Dr. Atlee of Cin <' innnti, vro \·iou~ to her
going East, o:oi:prossod h or confidence in the efficacy
of Sca.ndinnvia.u Reme d ies , n.nll the boncfit, ~he deri\·ccl fr om u::ii.nc; them. She Im.cl hcen s u ffe ring fro_m
goneral pro~trfl.ti ori at ti mo s, hein g r.-vor rnn•n ty .p1x
yen rs of ago, and opthrdrnia :ind inti n.mm:,ti on of tho
face. Various r omedieR wore re:!lort e<I to withont r c .
lief, when some fri e nds tOl"Otnt11encled n. C'our ~~ of
your Scandinnvinn Blo od Purifier and Ul oorl Pille.
'fhey h ad the desiroU effec t, and she was considerod
Ml r esto red to hen Ith.
I know many who hn.vo u~ erl your medicine~, nn<l
speak d oc icleclly of the benefits derived, thu :-: te stifying of th e ir r onovri. ti ng influence in pllrifying the
blood a.nd g idng vigo r and en e rgy to tho tsyl!tom.
They havo my corrlial R.~proh:1.tion . Vory r uspect.
fully,
Your obed ient s cnnnt,
S. J. Dnow~.
Dev. Sn.nt!lol J. Tiro,vn has boon a devoted labnrer
lUount Vernon Female Seminary.
in
the
en.u
se
of
Cbti
s
tia.nity,
in
Cincinnati,
for nHtre
This ioatitution close d its sixth n.nnual ses ..,ion
than thirty years , :is almo~t e,•ory old Ciucinnn.tiirn
on Wednesday last. The examinaixios, which know s. Sucli tostimony,from ,uoh 11.. sou rce, is not
took pl;,ce on Monday and Tuesday, gave evi. to be pa..i.se d over li ghtly. No other Proprietary
Remedies evor pres ented t,, tho pu hlic . o,•or rcc oi vecl
de nee of diligent study on the pari of the pupils, a tithe of th e eomrne nda.tion from MEN OF' STA ND.
aod untiring iodustry 1 and devotions to their D.~G, in every walk of lire, tho.t mino have <lono .
Seo ad vertisemon t..,

Ncwurk Advocate for Sale ,
Wm. D . Morgan announces in the las t issue of
the Newark Advocate thnt thai establish ment is
for sale. Disinclination to support tbe nomina •
1ion of Mr. Douglas bas induced Mr. M. to re•
tire from t he tr ipod. We sincerely regre t to
part company with so able o. co.worker in tba
Democratic vineyard.

"outside pressure" only J!Oes to &ho" that the
,tar of old Kenyon is still in the ascendant, and
1h at ber career of p rosperity is ever upward and
on ward J With th e present energetic, intelli·
gent and populor Faeulty, beaded by tlio indom.
itable Andrews, th ere is no such word as fail.
Their whole souls appear lo be enlisted in the
·,!loriou• work of pl,.cing K enyo n nt the head
of the Educal iounl institution• of our country.
We shall not undertake to notice all th e exercises ol the week-indeed, m•ny of th em be·
iog
o. private nature, such ns Snciety suppe rs,
&e., non e but the initi'lted were admitted. But
of th e public exercises we prop ose to make br ief
m en ti on. And first came th e

Mexican lllustang Liniment.

Jj8r'" Romember the pl•cc, at the Old St.ttd
Eva,ns, two doors Sou th of tho l'a.tn.ra.et llou11

Ma;, 8, 1860-tf.

JOll;il 1'! ~V;\t!;> 4

HAILROADS.
CHARLES J'. BALllWIN,

.\ TT O R N E Y
.Afo,1111. Ve1·11011,

A 'l' LA ·w

,

Ohio.

Pn,m-pt n.ltel)tioo given 1 n CCJllections anU Soc urn•_· .i t l Clain1'5 entrl!Stod1.,o his ..:are.
, .i[~J ~C. F. Diddwin , .i s rdso, n. Notary Public, a.nd

DIV§ IF. PAAZIG &

A

NNOUNCE lo the citizens of J\[ount Varn on
?nil ,•icinity, thnt tboy havo for.mod a, co-pnrtucr:--h1p. for tbo prnctiue of ::\lodioinon11U Suruorv.
OFFICE-J\lain Street abo,·e Mr. Monk'• °Cloth!ng Store .
[march 27, 1S60- l y.

~~c!1J. to ~uch busmoss,a~ i::i nut\Jcri~ca. by hi~
l
~~ mon, wttli vron1plDCH and Uespatch.
_ \ pnl l ilth , 181j0 -6nw.
•, ,

•1
11111

SA.SU, DOORS AND BLINDS,

J . A. ANDERSON,

lUARSlllAI. BEAlll ,

M,rnufacturer and 'Dca.le r in

AT'r' Y & COUSELLQR AT LAW,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
0...,,
.Muur1 t Yernon, 01,io.
S •hF1ICE--Jud,on·s Duilcling, i\lain st., 2 doors
1
':_ i :it
{nox County Da.nk.
[march 27.
&.lif~E'l' W. COtfOM.

lll, P _\.AZ IG,

WK. L, EA.NB.

COTTON & BANE,

SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS.
G . A . Jone~' llrarelwuse_) H1·9h-St., Vet . Ma-in at1d R
R .. Dep.ot, JJl t . Yen1011, 0.
L L kinds of wo rk con,tantly on hand :,nd w:irran ted . All ord eu promptly exOcuted .
. . . . Dry Pine nnd Poplar Lumber, Shingles, Lath,
&c., nlways kept fu r an.lo .
opr26:tf.

A

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

.N OTICE.

MT. VERNON, 0.
ILL ATTEND to all business intrn,ted to
AVING taken n. len~e for a. terJll of years, th e
th em, in a!ly of tho Courts.
undcrsiimod ,vill continue the Groeery Busi.
Or7rnE. -N. E. corner of Mn.in nnd Ga-:nbier sts
ness at the "OJd Corner," who re he will be happy
,·er Pylo's Morcbunt Tailoring o~t:Jblis:hment. oc20 to se e all tho friends and custome< of George &
Fay, nnd hope~ by J:1triet attontion to busin ess, tr
JOHN ADAMS,
m erit the pn.tro.::iag:e or the public.
Feb2!lf.
GEO. l\I. FAY .
At \3rney at L aw and ?fotary Public,
OFFJC.E-nr W.\.nn's .NEW BUU.DING,
- - B-OCYI'S AND SHOES.
Jfo1mt Vet·ncm, Ohio.
U ·.l Hf.
HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT - --"--'--'--'-fully tenders his thanks fo r the _
WlJ.·:.uNUAR.
n. u. BA:S:SING .
patronage bestowod upon him. iri t h e ~
~
. D"[)J\HAli? & Il,I.NI.VUrlG ,
.lfockingb:im cornor 1 and would i nform
A 'l' T O RN F, Y S A 'l' LA
the
public
tb!lt
ho
bas
removed
his
stock
to
tho
lfT. Vl~RNON, ICNOX COIJXTY, pmo.
B_-l.NNING DUILDIKG,
J:!:S· Jffi co L1 Banning Building, northwest corne r
Ma.i-n and Vine streets,in the room forme rly iJcoupiod a fe w do ors South of the Konyon House.
Ile hn~ just openod a lot of c-hoice g0Qda 1 p u rby M. ;IT. Mitoholl.
jol4
cha,::ed directly from the manufaoturcers, which be
.:iam1iel !11,·acl.
,Jostpl, C. l)eviw will warrant to cu stomer s. Among his now stock
)SRA EL & DEVIN,
will be fou~d
· ·
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery,
L al.lies Cong r oss and Lace Gn it ors,
JIIT. VERNON, OHIO.
of L a.sting o..nd Kid; Mis11es and Childron's
OFFTCE.-Throe door. South of tbe B:>nk.
Gaiters: Men and Boys Congress Gnitcrs
~ Prompt attention given to n11 busiBeES on .
Oxford Ties, Calf, Kid nod ona.:ioll ed Bro<rustc-d to them, a.nd especially to collecting and so. ~au., &c., &c. Call nnd see .
curing claims in any I ar t of tho state of Ohio.
Noy. 16, tf.
NAT McG IFFIN.
Dec. 'i :tf.

W

H

i

T

- --

,v,

HEAT .lllARR.E'i'.

.J. "tV. LOGSDON,

HOU:sE PAINTER AND GLAZIER,

Joseph Becb:te11

T

AKES pieai::uro in an MT. VERNON, OHlO.
anouncing to his old
SJTOP-Corner Nor ton n.nd Frederick Streets.
friends
and customers that
j/:i!!J"' All orde r s p romptly nttended to. E spcoio l
attention given to H ouse Pu.inting , Glazing a nd ho sti ll conti nues t o keep
for 2alo ~ho very best of
Shutter Painting.
n.ng31
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
·SASH, DOORS A.ND BLINDS.
and L amb, nt his cellar, on Main street, opposite to
Woodward Hall, under th o store of L.B. Ward. By
keeprng good meat!:, and by honest deal ing, be
DEVOE & HUBBELL,
N~OUKCE TO TIIE CITIZENS OF J;:NOX h opes to merit i\.. cont inuation of the liberal pntronage ho bns reto r e herecoivsd.
April 27-t.f
untl tho sr.rrou11ding countiee, that thoy nro
now prepared to manufacture lo order al l kinds of
S.u,h , Doors and Blind!'. ,vinduw and Door Frltmes,
NEU7 FURNITURE,
and nll workreqllirecl in houso finishing. w ·e shall
use the very best ma.teria.l, and will warrant all our
OW r ece iv ing n.t tho old stand, !ign of the Big
work.
.l Chn.ir, ov-er Sperry & Co.'s Store, tho l a..rgeft
Sbop on High street) opposite tho Court Ilouae, and b est S~ock of Fu rnitu re ever offered for sale in
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
[mnrch20.
th is place, cons ist ing in part of Sofas, Tete -n-Tetes,
L ~ungos, Chn.irs, M:i.rblo Top n.nd l\1a..hogany Tablos,
D. C. MONTGOMERY
Stan ch, Ca.ne and ,v ood Son t Chairs, Cribs, Bed,t,TTORNEY AT LAW,
stea.ds,a.nd in fact almost everythiu!J' in Cabinet line
Banning Building.over l\T. McG[ffi11's Shoe Store, the market r eq uires. I also keep o;ba.nd and make
to order Curled H sir, Cotton tmrl D usk Mattrasse s,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
Specia.lattention gl\•en to the collection of cla.ims, F ea ther B ols ters nnd Pill ows . I have Bailey's Car.
ta.in Fixtures, th e best in use, also, a few chc,iee
nnd the purchase ·and salo of Rea.1-Estn.te.
Gilt Mouldi ngs. Pict ure F ram es made to order.
I h a vo a lso the ri ght to sell Fisk & Cran e's P aten t
UAVE for •a.le unimproved lands a s follows:
Burial
Cases, nnd will ke ep them on h a nd.
6!0 ncres in Osago county, Mi8:souri.
Th e publi c a re in,,itcd to call a.nd examine my
606 acres in Warren county, Missouri.
stock nod p,·ices.
[apr 26]
W. C. WILLIS.
802 a.cres in St. Francois county, Missouri.
12.l acres in Ilardin couoty, Ohio.
A WORD 'J'O THE l,'ARlllERS, .
40 ncrc lot in Ila.rdin county. Ohio.
83 acres in ilforcer county; Ohio.
Yo farmers of Knox and the ro st of mankind,
ma.Tl
A mntto1: of great import I would bring to your
mmd;
The Spring-time !s coming_. in fact, its hero now,
So ca ll at Fuclong•s old shop "'nd buy you!' plow.

A

;I:

~

N

I

ClTY DRUG STORE.
S. W. LIPPITT,

1Fholesale a11ll Retail Deale-1· 1·n

Thero you'll find Hutchison, who is anx ious ts seo,
His friends an d acqua.intnuces whoever they may be
,
vhotber Domocrn.t, Republican, or .American, who
Ma.in stroet, onposite tho Kenyon Houso,
cares,
lllonut Ve, non, tH1io.
jrlr Pu.ro ,vines and Liquors for medicinnl pur~ So that you call on II. to huy you r plow-shares.

')rug><, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,
~-w,ses.

no 6

He hns Plows, Cultivators, tintl D ouble -Shovel s too,
Sugar Kettles, Fire-dogs and Points, not 3, few;
C. LANE ,I; CO . having got thei1· New Fae- So, bring on your C3.sh, llama, Oats, Eggs, or Coro,
And you can make a dicker as su re as you'r born.
• tory in operation, are nmv propn.rod to manu~
facturo n.ll kinds of
Produce he'll take, on whi ch he can dine,
SASff, DOORS AND BLINDS,
And repair your old pl ows in the shortest of lime;
Of tho best material and in a superior style of work- So, give him n. call, you'll find him quite clever,
mn.m1hip.
And if you get awa.y wit.hout buying it'll be as much
Ornnmenta.l, Schrol~, Trn.cery and Brn.ekot Work
as over.
mn.nu fn.ctured to orde r, n.nd all kinds of CUSTOM
Mt. Vornon. O., F ob. 28, 1 860.
TURNL'1G, dor:.e in tho best manner, and on short
noti ce. All work wnrrnntod. Orders for every kjnd
Ll VERPOOL AND LONDON
of wot kt aro soEcitcd oncl will bo promptly attend ed
to. J1lii!}-- Shop at COOPERS ,I; CLARK'S Foundry,
2nd Sto ry in front.
jel 5:y
No. 50 Wall-St.,
NEW YORK .
CA.BIN ET IJUSI.NESf/ ,
p· C, LA:S~.

JUI ES A

LANE.

l\"EW S.t.Sll FA.C'l'ORY.

P

FTRE AND LTFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

l'UAISE IS SUPERFLUO.US.

..

~~™
CIIANGE OP TIME .

To Jake effiJot Monday, Nov. 14, 1859.
GOING SOUTll.
Liu.vx.
Mail.
Ac. No.1. Ac. No. 2.
Sandusky, ......... ,.... . 8,00 .A. 3J !J,00 A. 11 6,15 P. M
Monroovillo, ..... . .. .... 8,45
10,06
6,15
Ila.va.nn., ...... ............ 9,07
10,41
6,J.6
Centerville ... ... ......... O,~O
11 00
Y,05
Plymout~, .. ........... ... 9,"'2
11 ;:-rn
7,3a
S h elby Ju ne ...... ... .... 10, 10
12,05
8,92
~fonsflolll " .. .. ....... . 10,45
1,10
S,45
IJexingio n, ... ............ 11 ,lU
1,4-5
Bolleville, ............... . 11 ,25
2 00
Indepe nd'ce; ....... .. ... 11,42
~:s2
THE GROVER & BAJ{ER
Frede riok., ....•.... ..••.. ) 2, 11
3,1 6
CEI.JrnnATED NOISEJ,ESS
Mt. Ver non, ......... .. .. 12,30
3,:)5
Ulic n, .... ..... ............ J,04
4 45
i lE BES'r I N THE WORLD for fam ilies louse: Renoh Newark., ... . : ... . 1,4.6 r M: 0;45
. tha..t desire a stitch unriva.lod fo r Beu..nty, Elasti ·
GOIN G NO RTH.
city and strength . Thi s ma.chino se ws equall y well
L 0AVE.
Mnil.
Ac. !fo. 1. Ao . N o. 2.
on oll fabri'1ks; muslin, cottc,n, li nen, woole n cloth,
.. : .. ..... ... .. .. . . 2,30 P 111 7,00 a.. )t
et-C.j from the finest Swiss llfui:lin up t o the heaviest .Nownrk,
Ulloa, .................... . 3,12
8 03
13eaYcr Cloth or Leather. It finishes its own work
Vernon, ..... ... ..... 3,45
s' 54
wh.ich is more durn.ble tbnn n.ny fabric, runs nt ~ .Mt.
Froderick, .... ........ 1 . . . 4,04
9',2a
qui~lH~~ rate of speed th1rn n.ny other, is very simInclcpondence ....... .. .. 4, 34
10 1<,
ple rn its construction, easily understood, un d with
Bell.o ville, .... .. .... .. .... 4,50
I 0~36
proper mnnagoment, net:er gets out of repafr--makLoxrngton, ............... 5,06
11 10
•lDS n. stitch poculi&.r to itself.
Mn.m1field Junction,. .. 5,32
11 1 06
9,15 A.. 1i1
'f !ie Celebratecl Double Lock St itch.
Junction, ....... 6,20
1;00
10,10
It is imposs ible to mnko nny improvement on tbe Shelby
1,83
10,36
lat~n and all otter ma.chines being in fe rior, it claims Plymou~h, .. .............. 5,43
2,05
10,06
universal favor o.s the UNRIVALED GROVER &; · Cent<rv1llo ......•........ 7,05
llnvn.n
a,
_.
.................
7,15
2,22
11,14
BAKER'S.
Monroonllo, ....... . .. . . 7,3 7
2 ~6
11 40
. Suc h a m~chin e, HQne of ou r Household Gods,"
4;06 P. M. 12;so
is now cons1drrcd ns esse n tia l to tho comfo rt of a R oach Srmdueky, ...... 8,20
well-regulated family, as "l1~ire in ,nntor" or
RAILROAD CONNECTIONS.
" LMnps afte r Twilig ht."
'
GOING SOUTH.
, ve only desire tbat every one sh n..H give it n fair
M AIL TnA1N-Lo:1vin g Sandusky at 8:00 A. l\f.,
:..ud impa.rtial examinntion, co!l11cions that it.sown ijOnnots at Shel by- with Cleveland Columbus & Cinsuperior merits \\·ill be apparent to every di scern- cinnati R. R. , for Columbus a nd Cin cinnati nrrivin"'
ing eyo.
al Columbus nt 1:10 P. M., ~t Clnclnn:,ti
G:40
Silk, Thread iin<l Neccllos co nstnntly on band.
l\I.; conneci a nt Newark for Stctibcnville Zanosvillo
,ve are pretty famil ia r with the merits of the load- BuHimoro, nnd w·ashingto n.
'
ing machines, and for fam ily use we prefer Grover
Maus.field Accomodatton ~l'rain ,-Lenvinf! Snndus& Da.ker.-Ohio Farmer.
.
k; a t 5:15 ll. M., connects ntMonroev ille with Clo\·o.
Call nt the .Music Store, 2 doors below I{n ox Co lnnd & Toledo R. R., onst n..nd wost. orri vtng at
Bank, an d examine for yourselves.
Clevefo.nd, Columbus&: Cincinnnti H. R., a rrlvirig ni
· · SAMUEL P. AXTELL, Aaent1
Columbus -.t 1:10 A. M., 111 t C1ncinnnt i at 6:30 A. M.
April 17, 1S60.
Mt. Vornou~ Ob io .
-rcaoLcs Mnnsfield n-t 8:55 P. l\[.
GOING NOR'fH.
Mail Train-Leaving Ncwn rk a t 2:3 O P. J\f.. couOM lfA l N 8TRE:ET 1 ll OU NT VBRNON, OHIO.
n ect.s at Shelby wit.h Cle,·e1n-nd, Columbus & Cinc inratti R. R. for Clevelun<l nnd the o&st nrrivinrr nt
P. BLACK, ...... ........................ PROPRlETOR. Cleveland at 8:45 P. M.,ntnewYork nilO:OOP ....M.;
conucots at Monroeville with Clevelun<l cf: 'l'olctlo
AVING leased tho above old and well-k nown H ..u.., fo r 'folodo, Dotroit n-ud ~hiongo, orrlYiuB' &t
Public House, I respeotfullf inform my fr iends Ch icago n.t 11 :00 A . M., reac-biog Snarlu~kv at 8:20
a.net traveling public t.bat I nm pl eparc<l to entertain P. M., in iitno to connect wi~h 'rrnin on s·:u.1dueky
a.ll those who ma.y favor me with t,hoir patron age t o Dayton & Ciuciauo..ti R. R. , (or ri filn , Oaroy, l?iod-1
their entire satisfac tion . The House h:.i.s been thor- l~y , &J.
oughly renovated, re-painted and re-furni shed. Evotla nsfieUl .Accommodation 1t"aiu-Lea.ving Mtnu! )ry thing thr market affords, that is soasonablo and fl cld nt S:li.5 A. AI., arri,•os at Sandusky nt, 12:30 11 •
Joo d, will he ser ved up for my g ue.sts in t he best M .
March 13.
style. I wou ld invite the pntronago of the old patTHE PENNSYLVANIA
rons of th e H ouse an d the public in g eneral.
jJ&1'- Attached lo tho h ouse aro excellent Stobie• Cen:t:ra1
B..ai1:roac:l..
and attentive Ostlers nr e uJwnys ready to waitupo~
customers.
P. BLACK.
murch 27, 18130.
'l'lrn Capacity of tltis Road is now eq<1al to a7J!J

S .E WING

r

]It. Ve rnon and v~ciuity, tha t ho co2tinues to

carry (In the

G.. iBINET l,L1KING BUSINESS,
In nll its brnnchos, n.t his old st:"Lnd, at the frlOt of
)I :1.in street, opposite Buckin~hnm's Foundry, wl1ere
will be found Bureaus, Tabios , Choirs, Bodstood,,
Washstands, Cnpboards, &c., &c.

U NDERTAKIN G .

I hnYe prodded myself with n. new and splendid
Ilo arsc, and 'lill he ready to a.ttcnd funeral s whene,•or callecl upon. Coffins of a.11 !l izos kop t on hn.nd
and made to order.
J . S. MARTIN.
fob8:tf

BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY!
S. & II. JAC~SON

H

A YE taken the woll known Bnkery of Jame,
George's, and opened n Sale~ R oom one door
so uth of George & Fay's Grocery, wh ere they will
koop oa h, .. nd

Fresh Brend, Calce s 11n,l Crackers.

Authorized Capital, ......... . $10,000,000.
Cu.sh Ca.p ita} aad Resorvod ] 1 un<ls .... lfi5,000,000
In.-o,tod in tho Uuited Slates,... ...... 800,000
Yearly Revenu e, ... .... .... .. .......... ... . . 2,250,000
Stockholders personally responsible for all Cn4
gagements of tho Company.
Dfrcetors in }le,o York:
James Ilrown, Esq., .. .. ............ ... .. ........ Chai rman .
Frn.ncis Cottouct, Esq., ...... ... ...... Deputy Chairman.
E. M. ,i.rehibnld, 11. ll. M. Cons ul.
George Dn.rela.y, Esq.,
Jo s. Gaillard, Jr., Esq.
Eugene Du tiJb , Esq.,
A. IJamilton, Jr., Esq.
Joseph Fowler, E sq .
Ed . F. Sande rson , E sq .
Wm. S. W e tmore, .Esq.
Resid ent Secretary, .. .. .... ............. Alfred P oll, E sq.
Counsel, ....... .. ................ Alex. Ilamilton, Jr., E sq.
Bankers, ........ . ..... .. . Phenix B ank , Ca.mman n &:- Co.
Riske tnk en by this company on as favorable tenus
a.s other responsible eompnniel!I.
Applications roceiyed by
S. P . AXTELL.
mnyl7
Mt. Vornon , Ohio.

I

at

H
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JOSEPH 111.'CORMI K'S
FURNITURE
(iL_

~

~ "\iV ARE

T

H~.u nder sig,..ne d respectfully n.nnounces 'to the
c1tir. ens of Kn ox o..nd tho s urrounding counUes,
that he ha.s · g r en.t1y enlnrged his business and is
now prepnred to offer sup erior inducements to tho se
who wish t o purohaso

Cheap and Elegant Furniture.
He will at all times keep on hand a large 1tock of
BUREAUS,
WARDROBES,
BEDSTEADS, SOFAS, LO UNGES,
BOOKCASES, HA T-RACKS,
CENTllE, PillR and
DINING TABLES:
MAHOGANY, CANE SEAT and
COMMON CHAIRS, IIIATTJ:A SSES, &c.
And in fact, e ve!y article to befouncl in a. first-class
Furnituro ,vnro-room . I wil1 n. lso mako to or der
o.ny article thnt mny be cn.Jlcd fo r. I emplo)· tho
v ery best workm en to be had, nnd e very nr~iclo sold
will be wnrrante d. I solicit n. continuation of the
liberal patro n age heret ofore extend to m e.
JOSEPH McCORMICK .

lJ.NDERTAKING.

AIR AXD BEDSTEr\D IIAXLFACTOUY,

E. S.S. RO USE~- SON,

gn of" the R.etl Bedstead, antl
Golden Chair.

lUOUNT VERNON, OHIO,

Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon,

o.

DANIEL l\lcDOWELL,

T

AKES pleasure in n.nnouncing
to the citi1.ens of )It. Yernon
n.ud vicinity, that having boon i n
tbe busiuess for 39 years, in this
pln.co, ho continues to manufactu re
CIIAIRSnnd BEDSTEADS of overy
rlescri ption, nt his stand in ,v oo<lwnrd Un.11 Block , where ho hopes,
l>_y m11king goDd work, and f:ell in g
:Lt low vricos. to recei\'o a continua..
of lbo I ibern.1 patronrige t.ha.t has heretofore bee n
ended to him. All bL~ work is ma.do of tho very
t mnterial, 110d will be ·.,..n,rrn,ntod to give entire
!!"f11.ction. Tha, pa.truna.go of tho pubJio is rostfully ,ulicitccl.
jyl2:y

No. 109,

MA 1N

STREET,

--DEALEns rNBOOTS, SIIOES and RUBBERS,
SOLE oud UPPER LEATIJER,
FRENCH and A11ERICAN KIP&;
CALF SKINS, l\fOROCCOS.
And nll ,orts of STIOE FI:N'DINCH;, KIT, LASTS,
Trees, Pegs, Heel~na.ils, Tn.ck s, Trunks, Hosie ry,
NotionE; &c., h.a.ve just r eceive d a 1a.rge supply of
superior Sp r ing n,[d Summer Goods, whkh tboy arc
nuw gelling cheaper than 8\'er at their old st.Rod ltJ9
!\lain streo ·.
[April 10, 186 0.

J,'REDER1CK'J'OWN

Fov~~»n'l"~

L . D. RANKIN, Proprietor.

T

HE f!nbsc ri be r respectfully ~11 forms t~~ cit izen s
of Knox nnd tho sarround1n g countl()s that ho
eont-inues the Foundry Du sincss in Frec;le ri cktown
Knox co unty , Ohio, whore be manufa ctures and
keeps on band n. gon~rnl ass ortment of

COOKING, P ARLOR & OFl<!CE STOVES,
Pl01l'S OF' ALL Kl1\·f.'S,
And a full stock of TIN and COPPER WARE.
Dinn er Dells , a. splendid article, fine toned nn d rcry chonp, are ma.do at this establisluno n t.
AU work manufactu r ed at my establ ishm ent will
be warran te d to gi \'C en tire satisfaction to our customers, and will bo sold at prices equn.liy n.s l ow if
not lower than s imilar articles cau be had in l\ft.
Vernon. The pa.tronago of the public is solicited .
runr15
L . . D. RANKIN.

CA!llPl!JELL & POLLOCK,
WIJO J~}::SA.LE D EAr.1:ms JN

DRY COODS
-

ANO-

NOTI ONS
TI'aI'ChOliSe No. I OI ~l'ood.,St.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,
ESIRE to direct tbo attontion of the trndo to
t h e superior facilities whi Ch they pos sess for
furnishing gootls a t cheap ra.los; and of desir able
qua.lity and styles. Th ey feo l justified in sayiu g
U:iata l 1rng expe r ience in tl:iis brnnc:h or busin eEscn a.bles them to be faxnil htr ·with tho wnnt8 of their
custom ors, and to assure them th:.it goods will be offered at the lowest market prices.
Stock of Jeans, Tweeds, Prints, Mu slins, &o., very
omplete, embracing 11.11 the desirn.blo stylos. mr

D

CATARACT
HOUSE !
.1Uouot Yernon, Ohio.
WILLIAM BERGIN, - .

PROPRIET0ll.

T

IIIS HOUSE, formorly known n.s the Franklin,
bas been complotcly refitt e d and r efurni shed
and is now in a.11 respects equal to n.ny other public
hou!o in Central Ohio. Tho pntronllgo of"the pubHc
is r espoctfully solicited.
( dec6,'59:3mo.

Dissol ution of" 1,a,·-.nen1bip,

'fHE

P art n ership heretofore existing between
Georgo M. Jl~1y a.nrl Ja mes ,v. George, undor the
firm of George & Fay, is thi s day dissol ve d by mutu nl consent. G. M. F~y has the book ac counts for
colloct.ion.
JAMES W. GEORGE,
Fob21tf.
GEO. J\I. FAY.

TO ALL INTERESTED.

indebted to the lato firm of George
A LL persons
oither by note or book account, nre
& Fu.y ,

earne!tly requested to call at the "Old Corner,"
without doli.i..y, and settl e up, ns tho books must ho
closed.
GEO . J\J. FAY,
F ob2 1tf.
Sucoes,or of George ,I; Fay.

F

JUST RECEIVED

ROM th e manufa.eturors, a Spring supply of
Wall Paper, Window Blinds, Window Shades,
and Curtain Fixtures, at
©LDROYD'S BOOK ,I; JEWELRY S TORE.
lllarch131!

CITY OF

I

C. 1vI. KELSEY,
AS taken for a, torm of yo.a.rs the rooms formerly occupied by N . N. liill, immedin.tol; over
or , Gantt & Co.'s, whore he will prosecute the
us duties of bis prQfc!sion with an cxporionoo
vor Hi yon.rs constant practice, aull an acquain.
with all tho late impro\"ements in tho o.d, he
0011.fident of giving entire satisfaction . 'l'he
skill of tho profession warrantoU to bo exercis ed
ery ca se.
Land "l:uge stock of D•ntal :ilfalorial lately
ured from the ca.st.
tranoo on .M ain ·5treot, hetwc<Jn Taylor, Gantt
.'s a nd L. Muuk's Clothing Store .
ii 1P,:IS 5!l-t f

~A~Sil::fi:ml:1!R iffl!94!N~lll
Between Pittsburgh and PbilaoelphfR !

C

ONNECTING di rec t in the Un ion Depot., at
Pittsburgh, with 'l'brougb '1 rnin s fr om all ,v eatern OHies fo7 Philadelphia, New York, Bost on,
Bnltimore an d ,vnshiogton City; tihus furni ehin g faoilHies for th e t rnnsp orto.ti en of Po.ssengers nneurpa.eied, for spoed and comfort, by any. other routo.
Elxpresa and Fast Lint.}@run through to Philad elphia. without chunge of Co.r s or Cond ucto rs.
Smokin g Cur s nre ottached to ench tr~in: ,vood .
:rurr·i. Sleeping Cari. t o E xpr ess and Fn..st Traine.'l'h o E::rpross r uns Daily, Mail and Fnst Line Sundnys excepted. Throe Daily Trn.io s connect <lireot
for New York. Expro.ss and Fust Lino connect for
Bn,ltimore and ,vashingto n.
Six Dnily Trains between Pbilndelphin nod New
York ; TwoDnily Tr1:tins betwee n Now York and Bost on. Through Tiokols (•II l\~i l) arc good on oilhtr
of tho ti.bO\'O 'l'r1\ins .
Dont Ti cket's to Boston n.ro good da No rwi ch, F11ll
Riv er or St oni ngton Lines.
Ticko te Eaetwnrd may bo obtained nt nny of tho
imporlont Rail Road OfficN! in tbo , vou; nlso, on
Board any of the regulnr Lino of S~otunora on t-b o
Mi&sie eippi or Ohio Rivo:ra; tmd Ti ck ote , ves tward
at th o 0ffioes t>f tho C.i:mpany in Do!!l,on, Now York
Dnlt1m oro, or Philo.dclph itl.
.6@" F are alu·aya as low and time as q11ick ,a

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O.
ILLIAM SANDERSON respeot- ~
fully informs the publi c and his ~
frion cl s that he continues to mn.nufac- ------""tare Carrin.ges, Bnr ouche~, Rockaways, Buggiel!I, Wagon s, Sleighs and Cha.rio ts, in all theh va.rious styles
of finish and proportion.
All order s will be executed with stri ;t Pgard t o durability and beauty of fini::sh. Repairs;vi/ also bea.ttonded to on the most reasonable terms. 1s I use in
all my work the vory best seasoned stu..ff, and employ
none. but experienced mechanics, I fee l confident that
all who favor me with their patronage, will be perfect.
ly s<itisfied on a. trial of their work. All my work
D OZEN Ha.y Rakes for sale by the 'dozen or will be warranted.
piece at
WARNER MILLER'S.
jJ&f' Purch&sersa rerequested to give me a oall beo.re buyingel•ewher •
Mar. 20 :l·J
y24

W

1

Dy this Route Hreights of 1tl1 d eecripVioo a ean b e
forward ed to nnd fr om Philadelphia, New Yo rk,
]1osto n, or .BaUimon1, to n.nd from an y p oint on tho
Rail R ands of Ohio, J{cntucky, Indiana, Illinole,
,viaconsi n, I ow fll, or Missou,i, by R o..il Roa.d direct.
Tbo PonnJ1ylvnnio. Dai l Ron-cl nlao cooneotE nt Pi ttl!I
bu,gh with Steamor5 , hy ,.,hicb Goods cn.n bo fu rwar dod to nny port ou tho Ohio, :i\Ju.skiogum, Kentucky,
'.fo nnci:sce , Cumbcrhrnd, Illinois, :i\li aeissipp i, Wiscansin, l\fisaouri, Kn.nens, Arknrnm!, :ind Hee! Rh·ers;
and a.t Clevolund, Stt.uJnaky nnd Chico go wilh Stef\mora lo all Ports on the Nurlh-Wostorn l.Bkcl!!i.
!forchnnts n.nd Shippers entru~ling tho tro nnportnt ioo of their Freight to this Cou::pauy, cn.n roly
with confidence on its speedy tra.nsit.
'!1110 Ratos of Freight to nny poin t in tho "\Ycet by
th o Pennsylvnn!a. Rn il I!.ond are nt all times as fn. vornble as n..re ohnrgctl by other H. R. Cumpnn ice . .
De pnrticulnr to llH'prk packo.gcs ",•io. Penna. R. R,"
E. J. SNEKDER, Pbil•delpbia.
Jl[A GR AW ,I; KOON~, SO North Street. Baltimore .
LEECH ,I; CO., No. 2 Ast,,r H oneo, or No. 18. Wm.
SI. N. Y.
LEECH & CO., N,,. 54 I{!Jby Street, Beston.
II. H. HO US'.l'ON, Gon'l Freight A~ ·t Phi l.
L. L. IIO U PT, Goo'! '.l'i ck c t Ag't l' bilndelpbi r...
THOS. A. SCOT'l', Geo 7. Sa p't., Altoooe. Po. j,rn 17

READY-MADE CLOTHING!

ESTABLISHMENT !

H

T

REV. L. L. LA NGS TUOTH'S
Pal'ent lllo,,ablc Comb Dive.

HIS HIVE g ives the .Beekeeper enri1·e co ntrol
over all tho combs in it-any or nllof them mny
bo taken cut, examined, oncl repln.ccd in i t a.tplea.suro, with out injury to the comb or enrogi ng tho bees .
It affords an EFFECTUAL remedy ngain st lllOTll,
besides many othor importn.nL n.ch-nntnges which n o
other hive can, a more full description of which wil1
be furni she <l in pamphlet form Uy addressing tho un dersigned, who owns tho patent r ight for Rnox, Licking, Mus.kingurn, Cosboctoni Richland, Morrow, and
LlME! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!!
II;E uud or!'ignod still continues the m anufat.ture several other co unti es, n..nd mnnu fn.e turce a nd s ell s
them a.this mill, 5 miles west of Delawnre, 0. Price
and so le of
for individuu.l right $5; forono story double glass
PURE U'Ill'l'E LiilIE,
NetH '·,Vbit-0 Su lph ur" Stntion on the Springfield, hive $5. Orders from n.. distance must stnte tho name
Mt. Vorr.on an(l Pittsburgh Railroad: ond 5 miJee an d rosidence of the purchasei.
~"Lan gs troth on the Iloncy Bee," fo r sn..l o at
we.:!t of Dolawaro, Chio.
$1:oo-mnilecl and post.paid to :1.ny pa.rt of Ohio,on
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON TIAND .
Thie lime has been extensively usod for ycurf:l, and r eceipt of 1,25, in en.sh or postngo stamps.
RICHARD COLVIN,
ie univerFnlly con sidered
Dole.ware, Ohio.
THE .BEST LIME IN THE STATE.
JI&!" L . M. FOWLER, Agent fo r Knox Co.
It will be dolivored on th e oars of iho S., Mt. V . and
may26:tf.
P. Railroad, nt m5 Ewitch, when dosirorl . Price 12½
cts for two bu.If bushels "q ui ck" ( or uni;ln.cked) lime.
Pia:n.os.
Ord ers addressed to tho untl ersignc d will receive
prompt attention .
RICHAHD COLVIN,
aprl2:m6
"'Vhito Sulphur," D elnw nro Oo., 0.

T

E. REED &

CO ..

llANUFACTOREns OP

i!URVE110l?'S

COMPASSES,
Leveling Instruments,
TRANSITS,
And all in struments u sed by

D r v G-oocl.s

All of which hns been purchased at low water mark,
and will be.sold unus uall y low in exchange for Casb 1
Butter, Eggs, Corn , Whea.t, Ry e, Oats, Turkeys and
Ohickens.
Give us a. call and see if we can't bent the small
villages around, such o.s Bl adensburg, M·t. Vernon,
Utica, &o.
·w hite Granite Ware 50 cents a, sett; fi ne Syrup
93 cts. a gallon; bigh colored plain Delaines 12½
cents por yard; Figured English Merino 31::l; doub le
wid th; good brown :Muslins a t 6¼ ce nts; and all
other goods at low prices.
Overooat, $3,50;
Good Vost,$ 1,37;
Pante Mall prices from $1,50 to $6,00.
Martinsburg, oct~rn:

J>EOPl,E'S

HOUSE-FURNISHTNG

Jo,·

v ery large and

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE
BOOTS, SHOES , HATS, CAPS
A.ND BONNl<.:TS . Also,

JAMES HUNTSBERRY &SON'S

STE\V ART STOVES,

JAMES

Engineers and Surveyors,
68 F;Jtk Street,
PITTSBU RGH
_ __ _ _ _ _ __P_i_tt_,_b_u...,.
rgh, Apr. 7:ly.

J. B. BELL,
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,

W

,lND l'l'1l

PLEASURES
OR
DISEASE \VITU ITS AGONIES:
CHOOSE BE'l'l\'EEN 1'1IEJf.

S33. Cheape s t!

Best! ! Largest I l ! $36r
AYS for Tuition in Single and Double EntJy
Book-Keeping, ,vriting, Com moroin.lArithmo,lo·
and Lootures.

P

Board 8 weeks $20, Satinnery $i, Tuition $35,.
Entire expenses $62.
Usual time from 6 to .10 weoke. Eve ry Student,.
upon g rndu.ltin g , is gruira~tce d <'Ompctont lo manago t he books of any busiuesE, and quulifi.od to c~rn
a. so.lury of from

::moo to

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Ner,•ous Disorders.
What is moro fearful than a breuking down of tho
nervous system? To be excitable or nervous in n.
small deg r ee is most distressing, fo r whor e can a
romoJ.y bo found? Thero is ono:-drink buL little
·wine, beer, or spirits, or fo.r better, none; toke no
coffoo,--,\"'cnk ten. being preferable; get all the fresh
air you can; take three or four Pills ovory nightj
eat.plenty of solids, avoiding the use of slops; and
i f these golden rules are followed, you will be happy in m ind nnd strong in body, and forget you hare
any n erves.

$1000 .

Students ente r at any time-No vacation-Review
at plua.sure.
l~irst Promium sfor Best Bu~in\lf'lS ,vriting for 1 S59,
recoi\·od n.t Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Ohio State
Fairs. .Also ot t.ho pr iuoipa.l Fnirs of tho Union for
tho past four ycare: .
~ MiuisterE· Sons recoi-rod o.t hnlf price.
For Cirouln.rs, Specimen, a..nd Hmliellisbo d View
of the Collogo, inclo~o five lette r !tamps to
nov16,'59.
11"'. \\'. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

!Uotbers and Daughters.
If there is one thin g moro th a n anoth e r for
which these Pills are s o fam o us, it is their purifying properties , especially th e ir power o f clea nsing
the blood from all impurities, a nd r em oving dangerous and susp e nd ed secretions. Universally
adopted as the one grand r emedy for female compl a ints, th ey n eve r fail, ne ve r weaken lhe system,
and always bring about wh a t is required .
Sick H e adaches nncl Wa11t of Ap1>etHe.
Th ese feelings whic h so sadde n u~, m ost fret1u ent ly ar ise fron~ ·a.nnoyances or tr('uble, from
ealing and drinking wh a t is unfit for us, thu s dis •
ordering lhe live r and stomach . These organs
rnn st b~ reJ!llluted if you wish to ht} well. The
Pill s, i f tlike n according to th e printed i ustru c li ons,
will quickly r ~s tore a li e.a hhy ac ti o n t o bot h liver
und sto m ach, wh ence follow as a u a turnl e:on sequence, a good appetite and a clenr head. In th e
E ast a nd West Indies sca rcely any other m edicin e
jlj eve r used for th ese disorders.
))is rd e r s of th e J<1dners.
In all disP.uaes affecting th ese organs, whether
th ey secrete too mu c h or too little wate r; or
whether they be affii cte d with stone or gravel, or
with aches and pains settled in th e loins over the
regions of t he kidneys, these Pills ishould be taken
according to the printed d irecti on ~, and tho Oin t•
me nl s hould be well rubbed into lhe small of the
b ac k a t bed time. This treatm e nt will give almost
immediute relief wh e n ali other means have foiled.

LOCATJl:D AT
1. CLE VELA.ND, OHIO, co rn e r of Supe rior ancl
3cnoon. St reets .
2. NE W YORK CITY•-Pcter Coo per In stilute.
3. PHILADELPIIIA, P.A., oorncr of Serenlh and
Ohoetnut S lreets.
4. ALDA.NY, N. Y ., 416 nnd 418 Ilrondwny.
5. BUFJrALO, N. Y., co r. J\ln.. in nud Seneca Sts.
O. DE'l'llOIT, M ICll ., 70 Woodward A1·enue.
7. CHICAGO, ILL ., 4S Cla rk Street.
Gmnd Consolidation of

Bryant and Sh·aUon•s,
E. G. Fol som 's & also, Hollister & Felton's
CJ; F.VELA~D MJ::: HC.4.NTl LE CO LLEGES.

F OLSO ~f & FELTON, Resident Princ ipals.
A Seholnrsb ip is good in eitbor of the seve n Collegce ..
3PENCERJA~

PENMA NSAlP is tau g ht by tho beet
mnsto-;.•s.

Law Lectu r es from tho 1:nion and Ohio Law Co11ege

Bry ant & Strntton's "Ameri1:cu1 .Jfercliant, 11 &
Quarly Mo.gnzinc, devoted to Commerce, Science,
Lite rature, ~e., publiished in Ne w York at $3 per
annum.
For Stomachs out of Order.
For farther information cn.11 nt tho rooms, send
No medicine will so effecluolly improve th e tone
of the st o m a,.. h as th ese Pills i they removing all for Clltnloguo or n.ddre,es (po~tnge st:1mp e ncl.011ed)
BRYANT, FOLSOJI!, STRATTON & FELTON,
acidity, occasi o n ed e ilher by i.utemperance or im- _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Clo velond~ ~ proper diol. 'they reach the liv er and reduce it
to a h eahhy action ; th ey are wonderfully efficaDn!T an,1 Con1pa11:,-•s
cious in cases of spasms,- i n fact th ey ne ve r ftt.il
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES
in curing all disorders of the live r aud S tomach.
AT PITTSBURGII nnd
PHILAD ELPll[A, Pn.. ,
H olloway's P ills a,·e the best re,nediJ known in
WI!E E l ,l!l'G, Va. . .
the worldj'or the following diseases.
COLU~mu:-. o., nn<l
Agne,
•
larities,
Sore Throats,
BURLINGTON . Iowr.
A,thma,
F eve rs o ( al I Stoue a nd Gravel
With a 'Full Staff of Experienced Teachers,
Billious Com·
kinds,
Secondary
LL trained fo r business by the Principal. 8-tupl ai nts,
Fits , Gout,
S ympto ms,
dents -will find, by proper inquiry. t hn.t by
Blotches on the Headuche ,
Tic-D o ulo ureux, ;.;:ra.dunti1~ in this In tttit ution, or u11y of it.s line or
Ski 11,
In diges tion,
Tumors,
brnncbes, n.t Philn.delphin, 1.,.11., W hcelint?, Y:l .• o.n<L
Bowel Com'plls, Inflarnmation, Ui-cep;,
Coluinbue, 0 ., they will obtain the foll1>wl11~
Colics,
J au ndice,
Vene ra l Affec- l mpo;-tan t adca11ta91u1 ove1· th n6e of awy otlle,· ComConstipotion of Liver Cornpl'ts
ti ou s ,
,nercinl School ·i n tl1e co·,mtry:
th e Bowe l•,
Lumbago,
Worms of all
1st. Its repulntion follo ws i ts st url ont:,i through life ..
Consumption, Piles,
kin ds ,
2d. The £~udent is in s lructed iu both foreign and
Debility,
Rheumatism,
\V eakness, from d omesLic bu si11 ess.
3d. Hi!!I training in clude!!! m a tt ers of practice
Dropsy,
Retention of
whateve rcaus&
(wholely unknown to commo n tcnchers,) tlia.t g rellUT
Dyse ntery,
Uiine,
&,c., &c.
diminish
hie chan<'OS of foiluro in husincF11.
Eryeipelas,
Scrofula, or
4th. Chn.ng-ing Single into Duublo Entry without
F e male Irreg uKing's Evil,
ITCAUTJON.-Noneare ge uuioe unl ess th e word- n e w books.
5th. New method of proving books-found n.
"Hollowoy, New York and London ," tt re Jisceirnable
a, a Wates-mark in every leaf of th e book of di- Duff 's Bo ok-b eep in g on ly.
6th. Th o six columned Journnl.
rections a.round each pot or box; th e sa me maybe
7th. Duff, so]f.proving Bill Books.
plainly seen by holding <he l,af to the liglii. A
8th. DufT'a new form of Bnnk Ch ec k Il fl-oke.
hand so me r eward wil l be g iven to any one re nd e r9t,b. Du ff ' s Rule for windin g up <li:5 so h •ed partnol\ing ! uch inform a ti o n as may .lead to th o detec tion ehips.
of any party c,r p.:r.rtiescou nterfeiting Lh e m edici nes
10th. Duff·, Rules for "-'1'"'usting dernnged Bookr •.
or vend ing the same, knowing th em lo be spurious.
11th. Du ff's J.lules for computing interest.
*•* So ld at th e m a nufaclor y of Prof.-sor Hollo- 12 th. Prneticc in making out Mcrc h:ints' invoice,.
way, 80 Maiden Lau e, New York, aud by all res13th. Specifications for constructing accounts or
pectabl e Druggists and Dealers in Medicines s11les.
throughout the United Stales and the civilized
14.tb . Sten.meri- re-sbippi n g freigh tan<l pn.s sengcrs.
world , iu boxeEi at 25 c ents, 62½ cents,and il
}5th. Settlements 1.Jetwcon n,l'neni.
each .
16th. SeUlemonts between owners after eale of"
tbe
vessel.
lrf' Th e re i s a consid e rabl e saving by takiugthe
17th. Salo o.f one ow ner's sbnre to another.
largPr s izes.
18th. S tea mer's Single Nu try ohnn :;od to Double,
N. B.-Directious for th e guidance of patients
Entry Books .
in every di so rd e r ar e affi:rnd to each Lox.
110th. E"xerciies in adjusting Stea..mor's<leranged
Marchl 3: ly.
Books.
20th. On g radu ating , ea.ch s tud en t is TJrcscnted'
SANFOll.t.D'S
with 1in elcgtint boun<l copy of Duuonn's Du ~inel!e
a,nd Ornamental P enrnn n ship-the most valuablework on the sc ience now published.
NEVER DEilILITA'l'J\ S.
:Fifteen First Premium Silver Modula nnd DiploT is compou11tlP.d. ent frely from, IJ11ms., and hns become a.n est a,blishod faot, a Stn.nd-atd l\fedieine, ma,s fop JJuff's Book-keeping nnd Dun c:rn's Ponmo.nship,
siuco 1856. are exhib ited in our office.
known and flppruvod by
thaihnveused it 1 and
No Eng rtwings are e,·ir sent to corresponden t!!! na-is no,'!' resorted to with ~ con6do nce in all the disP c nma.n ship.
oases for whi ch itis rcc MO rommonded.
Jj:!fJ .. Cnll a ncl see J\ir. Duncan i;cr(c,rm with the•
It hn.sc ured thousan<ls
-wit hin th o ln..s ttwoy ea r s
1
oo\.20
who h ad g i vo n up all icl hopol'I of reli ef, ns tho nu- P e n.
m er ous unso licited certi- ~ ficates in my possession
show.
Th e d oso mu stbo nda,p.
ted to th e ternpcrnmont
WINTT!Ja S'l'OCK JUS1' RBCElVED.
o f tho incl i\•idun.l t:ikin~
it.a,ndusedinsuohqua n .
N"" e>""'7V G-c:>ocl.s
ti tos n..s to net gently 011 e_n tho 13uwels.
AT THI~ STOllE O tt'
Let t,bodictates ofyo1u ,,-4 juclg-mont gu ido_ y8 u in
DEA.lll &, lllEAD,
tb e u se of tho LIVER
lNVIGOHATOR, 1tn<l it
IIO tnko plea.s ure in informing tbcircul!ltomer-e•
will cure Liver Oon~- f) ptaiulB, Bilio1.t1J Attacks,
a nd buyors generally thra ughout tho counDyspeJJsia, Chronic.Diar. ~ 1·lt.rea,Sunn11crCompl«i11t•, try, that t boy bu y n. general stock to suit the fou r ·
Dysc11t.ery . .Dropsy, Som·~ Stomaeli, Ifaliitual Coll• s ea.sons, Spring,. Summe r, Fall n.nd 7t7inte r, and that
tit:encss, Oholic, Cholera, 1z:1 0/wlei·a JJ/01·bu.s, Cholera thqir Win to r supply ho.s just n:rrived , and thoy are·
lnfantu1n, .Fla.tule11c e, (". Jau,udicc, Pcmalc 1:Veak- n ow prepared to offer one of t h~ wost elegant and
nesses, and mny bo usod fl1 suooci-iFfully as an Ordi- a.ttracti\'ostock of goo ds ever exDibitod in this count1m·y P'amilJj ,lfedicine.- Q) II t w i 11 cur 6 S I CK ty . Constant ndditio1Js wi11 be made every month
HEA/JACJIE, (us thou. "' sands co.n testify,) in to kt'cp our stock cornr~leto. Our Articles being too,
twenty minut es , (f two 01· ..,. ,h,·ee Teaspoo11/ul11a1·e ta "luruerous to montion OYery ont,, tb:ey will bo found)
ke,t a.t commencomont o ,;mt att:lck.
un<ler tho following ho•ds:
.All who tcse it are 9 ·i v • • , 1i11g their testimony in its Foreign and Domestic Dry Goodl!l 1
fo,,·or,
1-'1
L adies' Dross Goods,
.M ix w:"l.tcr in tho mouth with the Invigorator,o.nd
Ladfe&' llln.ck and Fn.ncy SHk Goods
swallow bnth t ogether.
" ' bite Guotls,
'
Price One Dollar p e r Bottte.
Cloth and Wool en Goods
-ALSO.llntsi O~pg nnd Strn..w Goodr,.
ll osiery and Glo,·es,
SANFORD'S
Boots nnd Shoes,
FAMILY
Yaniee Notion•,
IIo.rdwaro and Groceries,
All of which thoy aro ,elling at Now York pric•••
COMPOUNDED FllO i\1
~nly a little lo,v e r.
Pnre V e g e table Extrncts, nncl 1rnt up in
GLASS CASES, Air 'l'i;;ht, nnd will ke e p
Term••·•Ready Pay or No Snlel
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LIVER INVIGORATOR,
I
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CA THAR rrIG PILLS.

in any climate.

Tho Pamily C~ll,arti
PILL is n go ntlebutact ivo Ca.thnrtic which the
proprietor has u sod iu
his practice moro than
twenty yeari::.
Theconstnntly in oreas• • • t n~ c1cmu.nd fr om those
who have l ong used the
PlLLS and tho satisfacti on whi ch oll express in ,-1 r c.gn:cl lo Lheir us~, has
induood ru o to plo..cethcm pa( w1tl11n tho i-cncb ot all.
Th o Profession well ir-4 know that differe nt Cat hartics act on d iffe r en
portions of the bowels .
The FAM IL Y C A-111 'l'HARTIC PILL h n•,
withduo r eference to this
well estn..b1isbed fa.Gt,
bee n compounded from
a variety of the purest.
Vco-otn.leExtracts,which ■pit act n.liko on e,·o ry pnrt
of t'he alim entary ca.nal, ;- and a r e good nnd safe in
all cases wh ore a Ca.tha-r.- ~ tic i s needed, such as Derangements of th~ Stora ,ii a.ch, Sleepin?ss, Pai11s-in
tlie Jlacl..- and L oin,, Gos- 11\1 tivencH, Pain aud Sore.ness over the tahole body, ,it from sudden cold, which
frequently , if n egl oct od,lp( en d in a l ong course of
F eve r, L oss of AJJpetite, ~ a Crec1>itt!J S,msation of
Cold over the body , Rest- ~ le8811eBB . Headache, ot
•10ei9ht in the .head, all
l 11flan1tnatory D~ea,es,
lVoi·ms in Chldren 01·1 Adults, llheuma.l~Bm1 a.
great Pm·ifier of tho
Bloodn.nd Illanyd1sene?s
to which fl esh is heir, too
nu me rous to mention 1n
this a..dvortisement.
Dos&, 1 to 3.
!'rice 30 G e nts.
--The LIVER INVIGORATOR an d FAMILY
CA'rHARTIC PILLS are retailed by Druggists gen erally, and sol d wh ole,alo by the Trade in oil the
Jorge towns.
S . T. W . SANFORD, M. D.,
Manu facturer and Proprietor,
EW ARR IV AL of Pianos fr om tho oo lebrnlod
oet1S,'59yl.
335 BnoADWAv, N. Y.
factories of

al

n.

O
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William Knabe & Co.

PHILLIPS & CO.,
These in struments have been awarded the higb ost
No. 109 F1•O11t Strtct.t Pit1eb1n-;;h, Pa.
Premiums for excellence over n.ll competition,· and
are pron ounced by S101s110ND. THALBERO, M. STRA- BELL AND BRAl!S FOUNDRY,
ASS an,! Stoam Fitting in all its branchos.ouoscn GusTAV 8.ATTER, nnd other distinguished
1\Innufn.cturerr; of Railroad Tank Valves, Steam
Pia,nist~, t o be equal i f not superior t o any in this
Whistl es, Steam Valves, Oil Globes , G11age Cocks,
country.
and nil kinds of finished Brass Work. Fittings fo r
lllELODEONS,
Grs, Water nncl Stenm, apd dealers in
From the eclcbr:1tod mnnufn.ctory of

ILL select and enter L an c!s, loca.to La..nd Wn.r.
Geo. A, l'rince & Co.
rants, and buy and sell Ren.I Estate.
PRICE S-From $45 t o $350.
Parti cular.a ttention paid ~o Conveyancing, Paying
Al
so,
Music
and Mus~co.l Instrumonts!. a Ia.rge
T axes, Loan ing a nd Investrng Mon ey, and examinstock just r eceived. CHARLOTTTE BLUME,
ing Title s.
No 118 Wood st.r oot, 2d door nlJovo 5th stroet,
Refer to Judgo Valey and Eug. Burnand,New
.
Pittsburgh, Pa.,
York; ,vm. Dunbar and L. Harp or, Mt. Vernon,
Sol
e
A"' on t for Knabe's Pinnos, and Prince'e l\feloMarshall& Co.,Bnnkers, and Goo. ,villi s A . Gorma n
deon~, for Pittsburg band Western Ponnsyl.vn.nia.
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. II. Newtbn, Goo. E. Nettleton'
}Iusio malled post p
JY 19 ,
Su1)erior; ,vm. Mann Rahway, N. J.
M1;1.y 20. '

• ,i,

I-IEALTH

A

,v.

THOS. ROGERS
a,

IIAVR for Hale, on r cnson abl e ter ms, a. largo
amount of desirable prope r ty, constituting the Estnto of tha !a.to D:rniel S. Norton , decoafl.ed, nntl
compris ing s.omo of the choicest forming l au ds in
Ohio, sevoro.l val uable flouring n,ills n.nd eaw mills,
a nd numerous city lots, some of which are w ell improvtd and eligibly loca.ted for busi ness.
'l'HE VERNON MILL S.
Those consist of two large Flo urin g :Mills a nd a
s~w lllill, nod iire situated in tho City of Mt. Vernon
and on theSandusky,Mnnsfield & No.wark Railroad.
They nre propelled by water power. Tho Reser voir
wbicb supplies them covers nn aroa of more than 10
o..cres, n.nd is fed by Owl Creek, a never failing stream
of pure water. 11he wheels nro OYershot- wb ee ls nnd
t w_olve feet in diameter. '11 Lo l.,"Jou ring Mills contam soven run of Stones, pr incipally French Burrs,
four of thom being 4-½ o.ud throe 4 feot diameter.All th.o mills are in complete repair nod are capnble
of domg. excellent work. Ther e is also , a large and
eommod1ous ,vare -houso on tho Railroad close t,o
the mills, which wi11 b~ Mld with them or separately.
THE KENYON MILLS.
Th ese c.onsist of a Flouring Mill and a Saw Mill,
and are s1tnatod on Owl Creek, in full view of the
villa.go of Gambier, an d n..bout ono mile therefrom .
1.'hoy are 1nopclled !:;y water power with overEhot~vheels t an fce.t in dinmoter. 'rho supp Jy of wator
1s .abundant nt nll seasons. Tbe Flouring }fill con·
tarns fuur run of Stones four feet dia.metor three of
whic? arc French Burrs. Tho mills a.re in ~omplete
repair, and prepared to do a )urge amount of work .
'l'hero nre thirteen a.nd a half acres of land connected wi th tho m ills; from six to oigbt of which arc
choice lauds for cultivation. There arc nlso se ver al
comfurtable dwellings a n d a bla.cksmith and cooper
shop on the promises.
These ~ills. a.re.l ocaled in ono of the fineet n.gricul tu ra~ districts m the Stnto, and near tl1 e line of
t he Sprmgfie ld, 1\1 t. V cruon &; Pittsbugh Railr oad
now p:i.rtia.lly compleled .
J
'l'B E PLEA SANT VALLEY MILL S.
These ~on sist of a Fl ouring M ill and Saw Mill,
nnd ::ire s1t1:1atcd on Owl Cr ook. about fo ur tee n miles
East of .M t. Ver non . Tho !!'louring Mill contain e
throe run of 4 feet stones, two of which are Fronch
Ilurrs. ~'he machinery is in good rerH1ir ~ind cnpa.·
blc of doing good work. 'l'bo sa.i1? mill is well const'ructctl~ new. There nro soventeon acres eon.
nectcd with the mills, sorno of which are c1,closc d
an d un L1~r cultivation . There a.re three dwolliugs, a
blacksm1th sho p nncl bnrn on tho prnmiscs . Also, a
sub.Hn nti a l .F aot(lry buil1liug, de:tigaod for Carding
Ma.chines, Turu i n_g- Latb eii, &c.
•
'l'JI E FAl\MfNG LANDS.
ht. 300 :i.cros fin~t bottom landadjoinin!J' the city
of 1\1.t. Vernon , Yory fertile, woll watered :nd in n
good sit:ito of cultivation. These l:inds will bo sold
iusiuall pa.reels, or fo rms, or out~Jots, to suit purcbaso r8.
2d. 300 acres on Owl Creek, two and a. hn.lfmilcs
Ea.st of Mount \'t,rn on, about forty of which are
choico bot.tow a nd tho residue unimproved oak upla1td, having sufficient timbor to fonce it. '!'his l and
will al so bo sold in pn1·ccls to suit purchasers.
1.•HF, CITY Pl\OP1£1lTY.
'l'b ~s cons ists of ii.npro\~ed nnd un improved lets, i n
the ca y of Mouut Vernon nnd its additions . '11 hore
are several comfortable dwelling hou::cs, includinat-ho olJ:Ilrick Mans ion Rouso of Mr. Norton and th:
largo Brick Building on tho corner of Mai~ S tree t
and the P ublic Squ are, affording two ol igihlo store
ro oms and o.. comfortabl e family rosidcmce.
Any or all th e fo regoing property will ho sv]d on
fav oroblc term s, a11d for rea.l:ionabie ~ri ces and a
libern-1 credit will be g iv en fo r part of th e p~rchase
money.
For furthor pnrticuln.rs apply to tho undersign()d at
bi s offi.co, or t o Goo. K. No rton , or A. Bal. Norton,
at tho Mount Vernon Mills.
R. C. lIURD,
Ex ecutor of Dan iel S. Nor t on, deceased .
ll!t. Vernon, Ohio, ~'ob . 14, J8o0.
·
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MARTINSBURG

S RECEIVI NG and oponing
gen eral assortment of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Lands

AVE on ba.nd a very l arge assortmen t of the
lllOl!t modern i mpro,•od Cook and l>arlor Stove~,
for botll wooa and cool, w~id1 they will guarnntee
.Nor1h West.
to
gi,·o
entire su.tisfactiou in their ope r ation. Their
Tho·oonnecting of trncks by tho R ail Rofid Dridgc
nt Pittf!lburgh, n.voidiug nll drnyage or fer:-iA,,.e of asortmer_it of House Furnishing Goods is also la..rg e,
lfreight, together with the sn.vingof time, ar end~'nn~ o rubrac1ng
t ages rcA.dily npprccinted by Shippers of .Fre ig ht
and th e '1 rnvclling P ublic.
' CARPET SWEEPERS,
F or Frelg:ht Contr acts or Shi p pin~ Direoti one , opply t o or nddrcss eith er of tho following A-Jent; of
SILVEK, BRITA NI A,
tho Compnny:
D. A. Stcwn rf, P itt~burgh; H. S. Picr~c & Co. ,
TIN, JAPAl'i,
Zan esville, O,; J. J. J uh ne \on, Ripl ey,0. ; B. McNe~
ely, l\:[riysvillo, ]{y .; Ormsby cf-Cropp er, Portsmouth,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
0. ; Pn.rldock J; Co.,.Teffersouvtllo, Ind.; H.
Brown
& Co., Ciuclr:.nnti, O.; Atihcrn & Hibbert, Oincinno.tl ,vi(b &lmostevery useful nrti r,le from t h e kitchen to
O.; R. C MelU r um, l\Iodi~o n , Ind.; Jo5. E. Moore' the pn.r lor . Also, a large stock of tho celebrated:
Lout svlllo, Ky.: I>. G. O'Hiley & Co., Evoos,•illo;
Ind .; N. W. Gmham & Co., Cai ro. Ill.; R. F . Sns,,
St. Louis, Mo.; J ohn H. llarris, Nn~bvillc, Tenn .;
Il ar ris ~ H-..rnt, r.Iompb i.s. T enn .; Clarko ,\:. Co.,
Ch.iengo, Ill.j ·w. IJ. H. K ooniz, Alton, 111. i or to Whi ch will pa.y for itself in tlic sn.viu g of fuel,over
Frcig:htAgonts of Rn.11 Ronde nt diffc,cut rni nt e in any othe r stove , in ovory 18 month s UEe.
Romcmbor the H ouse Ful'ni.shing Estnbl isbmen t,.
tho West.
The Greatest F,icilities offered
tlte I'roteclio11 \Ve arc still doing alt kinds of Jobb ing in Copper,
T
in
and Sheot Iron, a.t ~bort n otico and low r n.tes.
and ,'peedy 'l',-a11.•portation of L ,:i-e Stock.
And Goo<l .Accommodations with uaual priv il eges f or A11 tho a.bovo nrticlee will be sold a.t roduced prico1,
for ca sh, at JAM ES H UNTSBERRY ,!: SON'S.
ponons travelling in ohnrge th er eo f.
1nnr22:tf
J,' GElGH'fS.

STA.ND l~ROlll lJ.NDER !

RElUOVAL,

DENTIST,

in the Count,·11.
THRF.E 'J'HBOUGH

T~o subscriber ~till continues tho Undertn.king
Du smoss, and h avin g nn elegant Il ea.r.se is pr eparby a,ay other route.
ed to attend fun era ls in either t own or co1Jntry.
A,k for lichete by Pitla bu r gb.
Coffins made to order, in the best sty lo, nnd on the
Th o completion of tho Western conn Cottom, of t-he
shortest n otice. I can be found ~ t my .Furr:iture
Pcnnsylvnnin. Rnil Rond to Ch ion.go, makes tbi6 tho
Ware- r ooms, in ,voodwnrd Block, Mt. V ern on . O.
Direo-i Line Be/ween the East ai,d the Orea;
Mnrcbl:ltf.
J OSEPII llfoCORMICK.

~u kind~,

~~---------------

ROONIS, rr1

WOODWARD BLOCK,:MT. VERN ON, O.

F . D. JA JUE S'

T

P.

LYBRAND HOUSE,

PHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE

GALLERY,
nt wholesalo n.nd ro tn.il.
l a Wai·d's Block, OI'posite lVoodtcm·d llall-- up Stafr6.
Al ,o, :ifrcsh supply of FAMILY GROCE RIES.
AK ES plon.sure in nunouc:ing to tho citizens of
We will also keop on hnnd th o best of COAL OIL
Mount Vernon, and its vicinity, tbnt be h as fitnod th e impro1•od Lo.mps for burnin g it, tbo cheap.
ted
up
in a sty lo of neatness und elegance a. suit of
,est a.n <l best 1ight in nse, which we 1\·ill soil chen.p
rooms as nbovo located, for tl.ie purpose of i nking
or ca.8h.
P!Jotog1·nph nnd A. ■ nl.n· ot,-pe J .ikcn«.'@lst>..-,
FRESH YEAST AT ALL TIMES.
In t he latest n.nd most approved manner. H e is
J nn l7.I SI\O.tf.
prepn rocl, with all tho r ecent improvements of the
nrt, nnd has the best north-sido and sky light in the
lU t. Vea·n on Rope and Cordage
State, to tnko pictures in a sty lo heretofore unsur1Uanufacto1·y.
l.JTE nrf:I now manufa.eturing ROPE, CORD~:E pn.-ssod for corre.c tnees .:i.nd bceuty, and upon the
'1l' and TWINES, of all sizes, up to 500 feet in shor test po£siblo notice. He h ns permanently loongth, and from 4 incbos din.meter down ton. fish cated himself here, and will be found at Lis post
inc. Tho ~tock we shall work is the best article of rendy to servo those who wish to procure likenesses.
Those who have lost friends-who havo buried
{entucky anti Missouri IIomp, Manilla, Ju te, Flax
those I hey have lovocl--pcrhnps ha Yo an old picturo
n<l Cetton .
,vhich
mny bo destroyed. If it bo ever EO small, we
W o ])ropo3c to mnkc good work, n.nd sh a11 end en vr n.hruys to vrocure good stock, and wo a r e con G- can mako a life size of it, n.nd give th e true color of
ent we can cornpeto in quality r-nd prices ,vith a.ny the bnir, eyes and complexion .
Lockot5!, B r eastpin8, P inger ·ri ngs, ..tc., filled to
a.nufactory in Ohio.
Wholesale orders from merchants a.net otbers in ord er in the n eatest sty1e. Particular a.ttontion
paid
to takiu g pictures flf childr en and views.
nox and s urrou nding counties are re.!lpcctfully soP lnin and Col ored Photographs ta.ken lifo-size,
eited . We can ship by Railroad to t:,lCh places as
e con\'oniont to a line; and can d eli ,·e r by our own a.n<l warr a nt ed to bo accurate as life.
,ve shall be pleased to h avo you cn.11 and examine
agon to interior town~ nod vil1".lges .
Hope ma.de to speein.1 order, .-nd on short notice! our specimens for yourselves. Don't forgot the place·
F. D . JAMES.
Depot at tbe store of llfr. ltobert T hompson, Main
Jj:lJr" Instructions giYon in the art on reasenable
reel, lift. Ve rn on . /-.ar20) G. B. ARFOLD.
t erm s.
[Ma r 20, ISoO .
of

MACFIINE

T

Valuable .lliills, Fa1·mlng
and City J.>roperty .

I

RAILRt) .A_D.

ITS SUPREJIA CY I::; ESTABLISJ:J.ED !

F:STAr.LJSffED lN ]836.

~~~:n.---e.
::Ma.!'1;1D.
A. lfES ploft/'inro in n.nnouneiog Co tho ci ti z:ons oi

FOR SALE!

l'!andm1Lly, .lllan■field and N t wark

G

CH}\NDELIERS, ~ENDANTS,

And Gas Fixtures. Brn.ss co.stmgs for Railroad Cars,
Steam Engioos, Rolling Mills, &c . Anti-attrition
Metal kept constantly on hand. Particular n.ttention
is pa.id to hen.ting by Steam 2hurc-bc~, Courtlfouscs,
IIalls, i;;_1d n.ll kinks of public and privato building,.
All orders promptly attended t o, at prieo s fhat
oannot fail bo pleaso.
Pit,sburgb, Apr. 7:I;r,

••II

ID the first place ovory thing "" have to
is mnrk.
ed o.t its l o wes t- ca.1h value, which requires no Jewi ng, twisting, a.nd boa.ting down in prices. A chircl
aball hn.vo goods a t tho same rate a man would have
to pl\y for t.bem. One l ow price to ask :1ond ta.ke suit•
every body n..nd chortts no body.
o feel fully confi. tlent thn..t a n intelli gon t community will appreciate
our system, and cloa.rly see that the obeupnoss of ouJ.T
goods more tha.n compensates for the l!lhingeney of
our terms. T o oao and 3.ll we would extond the in_
;i ~atioa , oo mo, and soe, and judge for yourselv el!I .
1oc7
DEAM ,1; MEAD.

,v

Land Warrants.

P

ERSONS hnving 160 acre Land W&rrant,, by
sending th em to the undersigned, C:LD have ibem
l oan nd to pre-emptors of the public lands a.t hoo
hundrell and fifty d.ollan, pn.yable in one ,'ear; ae ..
curod by the land e ntoro d with th e Witrrant.
Thia ie an excellent chance for investment ~ho
1,,ndor being rendered doubly sn.fo, by having the
b enefit of the •• tilers lmprovomenta and eelootion o
ihe finest lands in the W est.
JAMES G . CHAPMAN
June 30.
Omnbo. City, Neb~ Ter.

HOLTON HOUSE,
NEU.AUK, OHIO,

T

O tho citi~ons of Knox County, I woulrl Fetn1n
~y l'lincere tba..nks for the patrona.ge extended to
mo smce I .became proprieter of this B ouse, nnd for
your C?ntinu ed patr onage, I plodge my!elf to make
the Hollo,1, House rnnk equal to any house in Lhis
part of the St&te, and my Guost, aball bnvo my undiyided attent ion fo r their comfort, while theJ re•
maln e my guest,.
J. S. HOLTON, Proprietor.
N. B. I have &'Ood Sta.bl in&: iittaohed to thia hoo••
ootll,'59tf.
HEN yo u wa.ot anything in the Bl\king .lino
call at
J. SPRO ULE S.
April 24, 186 0.
PIE CES OF WALL PAPER, 500 PIEcos ,vind o,v Fa.per; Oil \Yi ndow Shndes,
of new designs, at
WARNER MILLER'S.
March 27, 186 0_._ _ _ _~ _
LOT of -new eastern atylss Dre•• Goode, Chai
liee, DeBages DnChie us, l'rench Lawne, &,
just received nt.
l !"•y24
W A.RN!',Jl. MILLEWS .

W
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